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INTRODUCTION

This report identifies the active and inactive mining operations permitted by the Land Quality Section, Division of Land Resources, as of May 1992, and provides information about sources of geological information in North Carolina. This information is made available because of a demand for it by the mining industry, governmental agencies, and the public.

North Carolina produces a significant quantity and dollar value of industrial minerals. These include clays, feldspar, gemstones, scrap mica, peat, sand and gravel (construction and industrial), stone (crushed and dimension), pyrophyllite, lithium minerals, olivine, and phosphate rock. Talc is not produced in North Carolina. Estimated production by value in 1991 decreased by 8.4% from that of 1990. The value dropped from $546.6 million in 1990 to $517.2 million in 1991 according to the U.S. Bureau of Mines’ annual preliminary report, The Mineral Industry of North Carolina in 1991. Despite the decline the U.S. Bureau of Mines report noted the State "... continued to lead the Nation in the quantity and value of lithium minerals, feldspar, scrap mica, olivine, and pyrophyllite produced. The State continued to lead the Nation in the production of clay used for the manufacture of bricks and ranked second in the quantity of common clay mined. Overall, North Carolina’s rank dropped from 20th in the value of all mineral commodities produced in 1990 to 21st in 1991.” Significant decreases in the value of crushed stone, as well as feldspar, scrap mica, both construction and industrial sand and gravel, and pyrophyllite, more than offset small to moderate increases in the value of clays, lithium minerals, olivine, phosphate rock, and peat according to the Bureau of Mines. The State is a major producer of phosphate rock.

The Mining Act of 1971 (G.S. 74-46 through G.S. 74-74) requires that any person or firm wishing to engage in mining that will affect one acre or more in surface area must first obtain a valid state mining permit. The Land Quality Section, Division of Land Resources, administers the Mining Act. Other permits that may pertain to mineral extraction and processing, including air and water permits, are issued by the Division of Environmental Management. The Department of Environment, Health, and Natural Resources (DEHNR) recently published a guide to environmental regulations entitled the 1991 North Carolina Environmental Permit Directory which is "a general introduction to environmental regulations and an overview of requirements governing the wise use and protection of the state’s natural resources." The directory is available in the regional offices or from the department’s Division of Planning and Assessment, P.O. Box 27687, Raleigh, NC 27611-7687 at a cost of $5.00 (plus 6% sales tax for sales in the State). The telephone number is (919) 733-6376.
PERMIT FEE SCHEDULE

The 1990 North Carolina General Assembly authorized permit application processing fees for mining as well as dams and erosion and sedimentation control (see North Carolina Administrative Code, Title 15A, Department of Environment, Health, and Natural Resources, Chapter 5, Mining as amended January 1, 1991 [T15A:05 TOC-1]). Table 1 lists established fees for mining permits.

Table 1. Mining permit application processing fees for a new mining permit, a major permit modification or a renewal permit. (See note below.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMODITY</th>
<th>ACRES*</th>
<th>NEW PERMIT</th>
<th>MAJOR MODIFICATION</th>
<th>RENEWAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 but less than 25</td>
<td></td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 but less than 50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 or more</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand and gravel, gemstone, and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>borrow pits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 but less than 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 but less than 25</td>
<td></td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 but less than 50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 or more</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarry, industrial minerals,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dimension stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 but less than 10</td>
<td></td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 but less than 25</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 but less than 50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 or more</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peat and phosphate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 or more</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold (heap leach), titanium and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>others</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Acres for new permits and renewal permits means the total acreage at the site. Acres for major modification of permits means that area of land affected by the modification within the permitted mine area, or any additional land that is to be disturbed and added to an existing permitted area, or both.

Note: A nonrefundable $50.00 permit application fee is required for minor permit modifications. Minor permit modifications include ownership transfers, name changes and bond substitutions. A minor permit modification also includes lands added to a permitted area, outside the minimum permit buffer zone requirements, where no plans for mining related disturbance of the added lands have been approved. In addition, a nonrefundable $50.00 permit application processing fee is required for permit renewal for an inactive site, provided that any previously disturbed areas have been reclaimed in a manner acceptable to the department. Once renewed, prior to initiating any mining related disturbance, an application for a major modification and a processing fee shall be submitted to and approved by the department. All other changes are considered major modifications.
DATA ORGANIZATION

This report is organized by county, and then by permit number in that county. The following database categories are provided for each permit: owner, permit number, mine name, street (mailing address), city, state, zipcode (zip_5), contact person (mine_ct), telephone, status (a=active, i=inactive), and commodity code. The following are the commodity codes used in the database and in Figures 1 and 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Commodity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AU</td>
<td>GOLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS</td>
<td>BUILDING STONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL</td>
<td>CLAY/SHALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO</td>
<td>COAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS</td>
<td>CRUSHED STONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS</td>
<td>DIMENSION STONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS</td>
<td>FELDSPAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS</td>
<td>GEMSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Kyanite, Sillimanite, Andalusite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI</td>
<td>MICA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OL</td>
<td>OLIVINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE</td>
<td>PEAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PH</td>
<td>PHOSPHATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PF</td>
<td>PYROPHYLITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG</td>
<td>SAND AND GRAVEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SI</td>
<td>SILICA SAND/QUARTZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC</td>
<td>TALC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OT</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MINING STATISTICS FOR ACTIVE AND INACTIVE MINES

The most recent year for which mining statistics for active and inactive mines are available is 1990. Table 2 lists, by commodity, the total number of permits, net acres disturbed in 1990, total acres reclaimed by the operator and released by DEHNR in 1990, total acres affected and unreclaimed, an estimate of total acres permitted, percentage of acres mined versus acres under permit, and percentage of permits by commodity versus total number of permits. Comparison with 1989 is also provided through Table 2. Figure 1 shows by commodity the total number of acres affected versus the total number of acres permitted. Figure 2 shows the number of mining permits by commodity.

APPLIED MINERALS RESEARCH AND GOVERNMENT RESOURCES IN NORTH CAROLINA

Applied minerals research is active in North Carolina. The Minerals Research Laboratory, a unit of North Carolina State University, is located in Asheville. The Laboratory develops new and improved processes to extract minerals from ore deposits and conducts research for the development of mineral resources in North Carolina, other states, and foreign countries. Projects are undertaken as sponsored (fee basis) or State-supported projects. The laboratory conducts sponsored and unsponsored beneficiation projects on many commodities, especially industrial minerals. The laboratory can conduct a wide variety of mineral dressing and pilot plant studies. Its facilities include mineral processing equipment and analytical support facilities for batch and continuous pilot plant research to develop workable flowsheets, and to produce large samples for customer evaluation. Further information can be obtained from Mr. James T. Tanner Jr., NCSU Minerals Research Laboratory, 180 Coxe Avenue, Asheville, NC 28801. The telephone number is (704) 251-6155; the FAX number is (704) 251-6381.

The North Carolina Geological Survey provides basic geologic information. Current studies include geologic mapping, stratigraphic framework studies, mineral resource investigations, and limited environmental and engineering studies. It maintains a sample repository which includes drill core, cuttings, and geophysical borehole records. The repository contents are in a computer database to facilitate information retrieval. The geological survey has a modern heavy minerals laboratory.
Figure 1. TOTAL ACRES AFFECTED AND UNRECLAIMED (BLACK BARS) VS. ESTIMATE OF TOTAL ACRES PERMITTED (WHITE BARS) IN 1990.
Figure 2. 1990 - NUMBER OF PERMITS BY COMMODITY

COMMODITIES (See "Data Organization" for abbreviations)

Number of Permits (Example: Clay = 67)
Table 2. Comparison of 1989 and 1990 North Carolina mining statistics for active and inactive mines.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commodity</th>
<th>Number of Permits 1990-1989</th>
<th>Net acres of change in 1990</th>
<th>Commodity</th>
<th>Net acres of change in 1990</th>
<th>Total acres of change in 1990</th>
<th>Percent change in 1990-1989</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clay/Shale CLAY</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>Crushed Stone CS</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crushed Stone CS</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>Dimension Stone DS</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feldspar FELD</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lithium LI</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemstones GEM</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mica MICA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivine OL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Other OTHER</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peat PEAT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pyrophyllite PYRP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phosphate PHOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sand/Gravel SG</td>
<td>446</td>
<td>491</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Statistics are based upon Annual Reclamation Reports submitted by each mine operator and are validated by regional office field staff. Data should be considered approximate because data in the statewide database is continuously being updated.

** This does not reflect reclamation in progress.
Selected projects of the state geological survey include: assessment of offshore heavy mineral and sand resources investigations, heavy mineral investigations in the Fall Zone in conjunction with regional geologic mapping, and preparation of a geochemical atlas of the state.

Geological mapping at a scale of 1:24,000 continues in progress near Raleigh and Asheville. Contract geological mappers supplement staff geologists. Reconnaissance subsurface geological mapping has been completed in Brunswick and Onslow counties. Reconnaissance studies of offshore heavy mineral potential continue under a multi-year program to examine vibracores and integrated shallow high-resolution seismic studies. The need for beach nourishment on eroding barrier islands has prompted a new multiyear program of shallow high-resolution seismic surveys offshore to assess the potential for aggregate resources. The initial survey will be off the northern part of the State. Subsequent studies may include recovering vibracores for grain-size determinations. Work is in progress on mica, kyanite, and garnet resources in portions of western North Carolina.

The geological survey has various publications on mineral commodities including feldspar, silica, phosphate, gold, titanium, lithium, building stone, clay, high alumina-minerals, and talc. These reports and guidebooks focus on different mineral producing districts in North Carolina. The geological survey also has geologic maps at several scales but only about six percent of the State is covered by 1:24,000 geologic mapping.

The Department of Economic and Community Development (also known as the Department of Commerce) and the Governor's office provide information on business development to domestic and international clients. The state's geographic information system, the Center for Geographic Information and Analysis, has extensive digital data useful for plant and mine siting and environmental impact studies. Users should contact Ms. Karen Sideralis, Director, P.O. Box 27687, Raleigh, NC 27611-7687. The telephone number is (919) 733-2090.

North Carolina State University's Analytical Instrumentation Facility, part of the Engineering Research Services Division, has a modern, well equipped laboratory. It contains state-of-the-art analytical instruments which are available to characterize and to analyze a wide variety of materials. Prospective users should contact the Facility at (919) 515-7501 to discuss material analysis and prices of analytical services.

FURTHER INFORMATION

Questions regarding the Mining Act of 1971 and permit fees should be directed to Mr. Tracy E. Davis, State Mining Specialist, Land Quality Section, Division of Land Resources, Department of Environment, Health, and Natural Resources, P.O. Box 27687, Raleigh, North Carolina, 27611-7687. The telephone number is (919) 733-4574.

For further information about the State's geology, mineral resources, topographic maps, orthophotoquadrangles, and remotely sensed data, contact the North Carolina Geological Survey, P.O. Box 27687, Raleigh, North Carolina, 27611-7687. The telephone number is (919) 733-2423.

There is complete 1:24,000-scale topographic map and orthophotoquadrangle coverage for North Carolina. These are revised systematically. The geological survey does not sell topographic maps; however, a current reference collection is available for study. Orthophotoquadrangles are
reproduced on-site at a nominal cost. The geological survey provides free searches to identify federal and state agencies or other organizations holding air photographs and remotely sensed data using the most current data on CD-ROM files. The geological survey has a western regional office located in Asheville. The regional office telephone number is (704) 251-6208; request connection to the geological survey.

Additional copies of this report may be obtained from the Geological Survey Section, Division of Land Resources, P.O. Box 27687, Raleigh, North Carolina, 27611-7687. The telephone number is (919) 733-2423.
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY

ALAMA
OWNER MARTIN MARIETTA
MINE_NAME BURLINGTON QUARRY
MINE_CT_PER HORACE WILLSON
PHONE 919 584-8875
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

ALAMA
OWNER HANFORD BRICK CO.
MINE_NAME MEbane OAKS MINE
MINE_CT_PER RAINEY SMITH
PHONE 919 229-5811
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CL

ALAMA
OWNER GLENDON PYROPHYLLITE
MINE_NAME WOODS MINE
MINE_CT_PER JAMES J. HUME,
PHONE 919-947-2600
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE PF

ALAMA
OWNER HANFORD BRICK CO.
MINE_NAME MORROW MINE
MINE_CT_PER SMITH, RAINEY
PHONE 919 229-5811
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CL

ALAMA
OWNER LUCK STONE CORPORATION
MINE_NAME BURLINGTON QUARRY
MINE_CT_PER FORREST WISEMAN,
PHONE 804-784-3335
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

ALAMA
OWNER MARTIN MARIETTA
MINE_NAME HAW RIVER QUARRY
MINE_CT_PER WILLSON, HORACE
PHONE 919-578-5131
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>MINE_NAME</th>
<th>MINE_CT_PER</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>MINE_STATUS</th>
<th>COMM_CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALEXA</td>
<td>LKA MINERALS, INC.</td>
<td>THE RIST MINE</td>
<td>LEVINE, EMANUEL</td>
<td>704/632/6583</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>GS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner HIDDENITE GEMS, INC.</td>
<td>HIDDENITE GEMS, INC. MINE</td>
<td>MR. SKYLEN B. LITTLE</td>
<td>704/632-3394</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>GS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner CAROLINA EMERALD MINES, INC.</td>
<td>RAINBOW'S END</td>
<td>WILLIAM FRED WALKER, JR.</td>
<td>704-585-2384</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>GS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner BONSAL, W. R. COMPANY</td>
<td>LILESVILLE MINE</td>
<td>BARNHILL, RON</td>
<td>704 848-4111</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANSON</td>
<td>Owner B. V. HEDRICK GRAVEL &amp; SAND CO</td>
<td>HEDRICK MINE</td>
<td>WALL, ROBERT</td>
<td>704-848-4165</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner B. V. HEDRICK GRAVEL &amp; SAND CO</td>
<td>LILESVILLE MINE</td>
<td>WALL, BOB</td>
<td>704 848-4165</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY
-----

ANSON  OWNER MARTIN MARIETTA  PERMIT 4-08
MINE_NAME PEE DEE QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 30013
CITY RALEIGH  STATE NC ZIP_5  27622
MINE_CT_PER WILLSON, HORACE
PHONE 919-787-9504
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

OWNER BOVA CORPORATION  PERMIT 4-09
MINE_NAME BOVA SAND #1 MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 1609
CITY MONROE  STATE NC ZIP_5  28111
MINE_CT_PER VAUGHAN, DON
PHONE 704-289-8482
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER BONSAL, W. R. COMPANY  PERMIT 4-10
MINE_NAME FEDERAL MINE
STREET_L1 PO BOX 99
CITY ANDREWS  STATE NC ZIP_5  28901
MINE_CT_PER JOHN TEITSMA
PHONE 704-848-4111
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

ASHE  OWNER CARDINAL STONE COMPANY  PERMIT 5-02
MINE_NAME SMETHPORT QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 416
CITY JEFFERSON  STATE NC ZIP_5  28640
MINE_CT_PER MARK VANNNOY
PHONE 919 246-7191
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

OWNER EASTERIDGE, JOE  PERMIT 5-05
MINE_NAME MOUNTAIN STONE QUARRY
STREET_L1 ROUTE 2, BOX 294A
CITY CRESTON  STATE NC ZIP_5  28615
MINE_CT_PER EASTERIDGE, JOE
PHONE 919-385-6388
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

avery  OWNER UNIMIN CORPORATION  PERMIT 6-03
MINE_NAME BRUSHY CREEK MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 588
CITY SPRUCE PINE  STATE NC ZIP_5  28777
MINE_CT_PER ROY RIDDLE
PHONE 704/765-4251
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>MINE_NAME</th>
<th>STREET_L1</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
<th>MINE_STATUS</th>
<th>COMM_CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AVERY</td>
<td>AIMCOR</td>
<td>FRANK MINE</td>
<td>ROUTE 2, BOX 167-C</td>
<td>GREEN MOUNTAIN</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28740</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLARK STONE COMPANY</td>
<td>LINVILLE QUARRY</td>
<td>ROUTE 1, BOX 610</td>
<td>ZIONVILLE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28698</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAUF</td>
<td>SELBY COMPANY</td>
<td>CUTLER MINE</td>
<td>RT. 2 BOX 2290</td>
<td>BELHAVEN</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27810</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td>PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEXASGULF CHEMICALS CO.</td>
<td>LEE CREEK MINE</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 48</td>
<td>AURORA</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27806</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BARRUS CONSTRUCTION CO.</td>
<td>BOYD SAND PIT</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 399</td>
<td>KINSTON</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28501</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td>PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEXASGULF CHEMICALS CO.</td>
<td>TEXASGULF MINE #2</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 48</td>
<td>AURORA</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27806</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY
------

BEAUF
OWNER B. E. SINGLETON & SONS, INC. PERMIT 7-06
MINE_NAME SAND PIT #1
STREET_L1 920 W. THIRD STREET
CITY WASHINGTON STATE NC ZIP_5 27889
PHONE 919 946-3287
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER B. E. SINGLETON & SONS, INC. PERMIT 7-10
MINE_NAME CHERRY RUN MINE
STREET_L1 920 WEST THIRD STREET
CITY WASHINGTON STATE NC ZIP_5 27889
PHONE 919 946-3287
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE SG

OWNER CRISP, O. M. & SON PERMIT 7-11
MINE_NAME OTTIS CRISP NO. 3 PIT
STREET_L1 ROUTE 2, BOX 605
CITY CHOCOWINITY STATE NC ZIP_5 27817
PHONE 919 946-5700
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE SG

OWNER TEXASGULF CHEMICALS CO. PERMIT 7-13
MINE_NAME NCPC SAND PIT
STREET_L1 P. O. BOX 48
CITY AURORA STATE NC ZIP_5 27806
PHONE 919 322-4111
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE SG

OWNER B. E. SINGLETON & SONS, INC. PERMIT 7-14
MINE_NAME TAYLOR PIT
STREET_L1 920 W. THIRD ST.
CITY WASHINGTON STATE NC ZIP_5 27889
PHONE 919/946-3287
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE SG

OWNER WHICHARD AND ASSOCIATES PERMIT 7-15
MINE_NAME BAY MINE
STREET_L1 P. O. BOX 746
CITY CHOCOWINITY STATE NC ZIP_5 27817
PHONE 919 946-0011
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY
-----

BEAUF

OWNER CRISP, O. M. JR.  PERMIT 7-16
MINE_NAME CRISP MINE
STREET_L1 ROUTE 2, BOX 605
CITY CHOCOWINITY  STATE NC ZIP_5  27817
MINE_CT_PER CRISP, O. M. JR.
PHONE 919-946-5700
MINE_STATUS A  COMM_CODE SG

OWNER GURGANUS STUMP GRINDING SAND  PERMIT 7-19
MINE_NAME GURGANUS PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 38
CITY BATH  STATE NC ZIP_5  27808
MINE_CT_PER WILLIAM Q. GURGANUS, JR.
PHONE 919-923-7211
MINE_STATUS A  COMM_CODE SG

OWNER B. E. SINGLETON & SONS, INC.  PERMIT 7-21
MINE_NAME NICHOLS MINE
STREET_L1 920 WEST THIRD STREET
CITY WASHINGTON  STATE NC ZIP_5  27889
MINE_CT_PER SINGLETON, B. E.
PHONE 919-946-3287
MINE_STATUS A  COMM_CODE SG

OWNER DEHOOG, EARL AND ARIE  PERMIT 7-22
MINE_NAME NORTH CREEK SAND PIT
STREET_L1 ROUTE 1, BOX 270
CITY BATH  STATE NC ZIP_5  27808
MINE_CT_PER DEHOOG, EARL
PHONE 919-964-4015
MINE_STATUS A  COMM_CODE SG

OWNER FULLER, CHARLES  PERMIT 7-23
MINE_NAME CHARLES FULLER SAND MINE
STREET_L1 100 CYPRESS LAKE CIRCLE
CITY WASHINGTON  STATE NC ZIP_5  27889
MINE_CT_PER FULLER, CHARLES
PHONE 919-975-3100
MINE_STATUS A  COMM_CODE SG

OWNER BARRETT & TETTERTON CONST.  PERMIT 7-24
MINE_NAME BARRETT & TETTERTON SAND PIT
STREET_L1 ROUTE 1 BOX 319 A-1
CITY BATH  STATE NC ZIP_5  27808
MINE_CT_PER PAUL BARRETT
PHONE 919-964-4172
MINE_STATUS A  COMM_CODE SG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>MINE_NAME</th>
<th>STREET_L1</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP_5</th>
<th>MINE_CT_PER</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>MINE_STATUS</th>
<th>MINE_CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEAUF</td>
<td>SELBY COMPANY</td>
<td>MARSLENDER FARM PONDS</td>
<td>ROUTE 2 BOX 2290</td>
<td>BELHAVEN</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27810</td>
<td>NORMAN J. SELBY</td>
<td>919-964-4412</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERTI</td>
<td>ROSE BROS. PAVING CO</td>
<td>BRITTON PIT</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 806</td>
<td>AHOSKIE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27910</td>
<td>ROSE, WALTER</td>
<td>919 398-4126</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COWAND, G.C. &amp; SON</td>
<td>COWAND SAND HOLE</td>
<td>237 OLD MERRY HILL RD</td>
<td>MERRY HILL</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27957</td>
<td>G.C. COWAND</td>
<td>919 482-4379</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OUTER BANKS CONTRACTORS</td>
<td>ROSE PIT</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 2006</td>
<td>ELIZABETH CITY</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27909</td>
<td>DANNY ANDERS</td>
<td>919-335-0095</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OUTER BANKS CONTRACTORS</td>
<td>WILLOUGHBY PIT</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 2006</td>
<td>ELIZABETH CITY</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27909</td>
<td>DANNY ANDERS</td>
<td>919-335-0095</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BAILEY, A.C. AND SMITH BIGGS</td>
<td>BAILEY EQUIPMENT CO. MINE</td>
<td>ROUTE 4, BOX 50</td>
<td>WILLIAMSTON</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27892</td>
<td>BAILEY, A.C.</td>
<td>919-792-3796</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY</td>
<td>OWNER</td>
<td>MINE_NAME</td>
<td>STREET_L1</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>ZIP</td>
<td>MINE_CT_PER</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLADE</td>
<td>CROWELL CONSTRUCTORS</td>
<td>BUTTERS SAND PIT</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 53645</td>
<td>FAYETTEVILLE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28305</td>
<td>HENRY HADDOCK</td>
<td>919 485-2135</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUNS</td>
<td>POWELL &amp; SMITH</td>
<td>POWELL &amp; SMITH MARL PIT</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 2105</td>
<td>SHALLOTTE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28459</td>
<td>WELDON TODD</td>
<td>919/754-8522</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>OT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY

BRUNS
OWNER OUTLAW, ALBERT H.
MINE_NAME AVS MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 957
CITY SHALLOTTE
STATE NC ZIP_5 28459
MINE_CT_PER OUTLAW, ALBERT H.
PHONE 919-754-6944
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER HOFFMAN EXCAVATING CO.
MINE_NAME HOFFMAN PIT
STREET_L1 107 SW 10TH STREET
CITY LONG BEACH
STATE NC ZIP_5 28465
MINE_CT_PER HOFFMAN, DOUG
PHONE 919/278/6795
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER TODD, WELDIN & SONS
MINE_NAME TODD PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 2105
CITY SHALLOTTE
STATE NC ZIP_5 28459
MINE_CT_PER TODD, WELDIN
PHONE 919/754/8522
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER HEWETT CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
MINE_NAME HEWET CONSTRUC. CO. PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 11116
CITY SOUTHPORT
STATE NC ZIP_5 28461
MINE_CT_PER MR. WAYNE HEWETT
PHONE 919/457/4544
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE SG

OWNER OCEAN PINES PLANTATION, INC.
MINE_NAME OCEAN PINES PIT
STREET_L1 RT. 6, BOX 400-1
CITY SHALLOTTE
STATE NC ZIP_5 28459
MINE_CT_PER RONALD C. HOLDEN
PHONE 919/579/9770
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER MILLIKEN, BOBBIE
MINE_NAME BOBBIE MILLIKEN MINE
STREET_L1 ROUTE 3, BOX 94
CITY SUPPLY
STATE NC ZIP_5 28462
MINE_CT_PER MILLIKEN, BOBBIE
PHONE 919 842-6353
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE OT
BRUNS

OWNER  CERTIFIED CONSTRUCTION CO.  PERMIT 10-16
MINE_NAME  MCQUAIG MINE
STREET_L1  P. O. BOX 2575
CITY  SHALLOTTE  STATE NC ZIP_5  28459
MINE_CT_PER  RAY MCQUAIG
PHONE  919-754-6614
MINE_STATUS  A COMM_CODE OT

OWNER  RUSS, J. P. & SON, INC.  PERMIT 10-17
MINE_NAME  J. P. RUSS & SON MINE
STREET_L1  ROUTE 2, BOX 147
CITY  SHALLOTTE  STATE NC ZIP_5  28459
MINE_CT_PER  RUSS, JAMES
PHONE  919-754-6023
MINE_STATUS  A COMM_CODE CL

OWNER  MCLAMB, L.M. & SON CONST.  PERMIT 10-18
MINE_NAME  L.M. MINING PIT
STREET_L1  800 MCLAMB RD NW
CITY  CALABASH  STATE NC ZIP_5  28467
MINE_CT_PER  MCLAMB, JIMMY
PHONE  919-287-6688
MINE_STATUS  A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER  EVANS ASSOCIATES, INC.  PERMIT 10-19
MINE_NAME  CAT TOWN MINE
STREET_L1  ROUTE 3, BOX 450
CITY  SUPPLY  STATE NC ZIP_5  28462
MINE_CT_PER  EVANS, HERMAN
PHONE  919-754-4458
MINE_STATUS  I COMM_CODE SG

OWNER  PRECISE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY  PERMIT 10-20
MINE_NAME  CAW-CAW SAND MINE
STREET_L1  ROUTE 1, BOX 284
CITY  ASH  STATE NC ZIP_5  28420
MINE_CT_PER  AHERN, JOHN
PHONE  919-287-4034
MINE_STATUS  A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER  LINCOLN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY  PERMIT 10-21
MINE_NAME  LINCOLN DEVELOPMENT CO. MINE
STREET_L1  P.O. BOX 2021
CITY  WILMINGTON  STATE NC ZIP_5  28402
MINE_CT_PER  SNEEDEN, DONALD
PHONE  919-343-0325
MINE_STATUS  A COMM_CODE SG
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY
-----

BRUNS

OWNER CITY OF BOILING SPRING LAKES PERMIT 10-22
MINE_NAME SUGGS MINE
STREET_L1 P. O. BOX 2410 - BSL BRANCH
CITY SOUTHPORT STATE NC ZIP_5 28461
MINE_CT_PER STEVEN STEWART
PHONE 919-845-2614
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CL

OWNER BELLAMY SAND COMPANY PERMIT 10-23
MINE_NAME BELLAMY SAND COMPANY MINE
STREET_L1 102 ROYAL OAK DR.
CITY WILMINGTON STATE NC ZIP_5 28409
MINE_CT_PER DIANA E. MASSINGALE
PHONE 919-799-4349
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER O'NEIL CAISON PERMIT 10-24
MINE_NAME CAISON BORROW PIT
STREET_L1 ROTE 4 BOX 121
CITY SUPPLY STATE NC ZIP_5 28462
MINE_CT_PER O'NEIL CAISON
PHONE 919-842-3190
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER MAC CONSTRUCTION COMPANY PERMIT 10-25
MINE_NAME BEAVER DAM MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 338
CITY SHALLOTTE STATE NC ZIP_5 28459
MINE_CT_PER W. J. MCLAMB
PHONE 919-754-7177
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

BUNCO

OWNER B. V. HEDRICK GRAVEL & SAND CO PERMIT 11-01
MINE_NAME GROVE MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 425
CITY SWANNANOA STATE NC ZIP_5 28778
MINE_CT_PER WALL, ROBERT
PHONE 704-686-3844
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER VULCAN MATERIALS PERMIT 11-03
MINE_NAME ENKA QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 4239
CITY WINSTON SALEM STATE NC ZIP_5 27115
MINE_CT_PER POPLIN, MIKE
PHONE 919-767-4600
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS
COUNTY
------
BUNCO

OWNER B. V. HEDRICK GRAVEL & SAND CO PERMIT 11-07
MINE_NAME NORTH BUNCOMBE QUARRY
STREET_L1 PO BOX 425
CITY SWANNANOA STATE NC ZIP_5 28778
MINE_CT_PER WALL, ROBERT T.
PHONE 704-686-3844
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

OWNER VULCAN MATERIALS PERMIT 11-08
MINE_NAME WEAVERVILLE QUARRY
STREET_L1 4401 NORTH PATTERSON AVENUE
CITY WINSTON SALEM STATE NC ZIP_5 27115
MINE_CT_PER POPLIN, MIKE
PHONE 919-767-4600
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

BURKE

OWNER VULCAN MATERIALS PERMIT 12-02
MINE_NAME MORGANTON QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 4239
CITY WINSTON-SALEM STATE NC ZIP_5 27115
MINE_CT_PER POPLIN, MIKE
PHONE 919 767-4600
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

OWNER CARSWELL, E. GRAY PERMIT 12-07
MINE_NAME CARSWELL QUARRY
STREET_L1 302 ROCKLEDGE ROAD
CITY SPRUCE PINE STATE NC ZIP_5 28777
MINE_CT_PER GRAY CARSWELL
PHONE 704 765-2340
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

OWNER HOFFMAN PAVING PERMIT 12-09
MINE_NAME LOWER CREEK PIT
STREET_L1 417 SHARON ROAD NW
CITY LENOIR STATE NC ZIP_5 28645
MINE_CT_PER JASPER HOFFMAN
PHONE 704-754-5582
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER MOSTELLER ENTERPRISES, INC. PERMIT 12-10
MINE_NAME MOSTELLERS SAND PIT NO.1
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 73
CITY HILDEBRAN STATE NC ZIP_5 28637
MINE_CT_PER VIRGIL P. MOSTELLER, SR.
PHONE 704 397-3925
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE SG
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

BURKE
OWNER BURKE GRADING & PAVING CO. PERMIT 12-11
MINE_NAME HENRY RIVER MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 908
CITY DREXEL STATE NC ZIP_5 28619
MINE_CT_PER SHERRILL H. GREENE
PHONE 704 874-2218
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER SMITH SAND COMPANY PERMIT 12-13
MINE_NAME SMITH SAND MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 2
CITY PINEOLA STATE NC ZIP_5 28662
MINE_CT_PER JACK SMITH
PHONE 704 733-2924
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER BURKE GRADING & PAVING CO. PERMIT 12-14
MINE_NAME CATAWBA RIVER PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 908
CITY DREXEL STATE NC ZIP_5 28619
MINE_CT_PER GREENE, SHERRILL
PHONE 704-874-2218
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER BURKE GRADING & PAVING CO. PERMIT 12-15
MINE_NAME JAMESTOWN PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 908
CITY DREXEL STATE NC ZIP_5 28619
MINE_CT_PER GREENE, SHERRILL H.
PHONE 704-874-2218
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CL

CABAR
OWNER GEORGIA GRANITE CO., INC. PERMIT 13-01
MINE_NAME ROYAL PEARL QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 340
CITY ELBERTON STATE GA ZIP_5 30635
MINE_CT_PER DANIEL, RODNEY
PHONE 404/283/2254
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE DS

OWNER KLUTTZ, J. BANKS PERMIT 13-02
MINE_NAME KLUTTZ' SHALE MINE
STREET_L1 ROUTE 2 BOX 33H
CITY GOLD HILL STATE NC ZIP_5 28071
MINE_CT_PER KLUTTZ, J. BANKS
PHONE 704 279-5309
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CL
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY
------

CABAR  OWNER MISENHEIMER, CHESTER  PERMIT 13-03
MINE_NAME MISENHEIMER GRAVEL PIT  
STREET_L1 3550 PENNINGER RD  
CITY CONCORD  STATE NC ZIP_5 28025  
MINE_CT_PER MISENHEIMER, CHESTER
PHONE 919-786-1639
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE SG

OWNER VULCAN MATERIALS  PERMIT 13-04
MINE_NAME GOLD HILL QUARRY  
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 4239  
CITY WINSTON-SALEM  STATE NC ZIP_5 27115  
MINE_CT_PER POPLIN, MIKE
PHONE 919-767-4600
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

OWNER FURR'S GRAVEL PIT  PERMIT 13-05
MINE_NAME FURR'S GRAVEL PIT  
STREET_L1 6519 POPLAR TENT RD  
CITY CONCORD  STATE NC ZIP_5 28027  
MINE_CT_PER RUTH FIRR
PHONE 704 788-3234
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE SG

OWNER CORRIHER GRAVEL & GRADING  PERMIT 13-06
MINE_NAME CABARRUS CO. MINE  
STREET_L1 6200 POPLAR TENT ROAD  
CITY CONCORD  STATE NC ZIP_5 28025  
MINE_CT_PER CORRIHER, CHARLES
PHONE 704 857-7534
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER REA CONSTRUCTION  PERMIT 13-09
MINE_NAME SAND PIT #103  
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 32487  
CITY CHARLOTTE  STATE NC ZIP_5 28232  
MINE_CT_PER CLAUDE HILDRETH
PHONE 704 373-1331
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE SG

OWNER BLYTHE INDUSTRIES, INC.  PERMIT 13-10
MINE_NAME CLARK CREEK PIT  
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 31635  
CITY CHARLOTTE  STATE NC ZIP_5 28231  
MINE_CT_PER TURBEVILLE, HORACE
PHONE 704-375-8474
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY
------

CABAR  OWNER OVERCASH, RONALD  PERMIT 13-21
MINE_NAME OVERCASH GRAVEL PIT  
STREET_L1 1150 SHELTON RD.  
CITY CONCORD  STATE NC  ZIP_5  28025  
MINE_CT_PER OVERCASH, RONALD  
PHONE 704 788-2804  
MINE_STATUS A  COMM_CODE SG

OWNER MARTIN MARRIETTA  PERMIT 13-23
MINE_NAME BONDS GRAVEL PIT  
STREET_L1 P. O. BOX 30013  
CITY RALEIGH  STATE NC  ZIP_5  27622  
MINE_CT_PER STEVE WHITT  
PHONE 704-525-7740  
MINE_STATUS A  COMM_CODE SG

OWNER REA CONSTRUCTION  PERMIT 13-24
MINE_NAME SAND PIT NO. 107  
STREET_L1 P. O. BOX 32487  
CITY CHARLOTTE  STATE NC  ZIP_5  28232  
MINE_CT_PER HILDRETH, CLAUDE  
PHONE 704/373/1331  
MINE_STATUS I  COMM_CODE SG

OWNER MARTIN MARIETTA  PERMIT 13-25
MINE_NAME ROCKY RIVER  
STREET_L1 P. O. BOX 30013  
CITY RALEIGH  STATE NC  ZIP_5  27622  
MINE_CT_PER WILLSON, HORACE  
PHONE 919-781-4550  
MINE_STATUS A  COMM_CODE CS

OWNER N.C. GRANITE CORP.  PERMIT 13-26
MINE_NAME CEDAR ROSE QUARRY  
STREET_L1 P. O. BOX 151  
CITY MOUNT AIRY  STATE NC  ZIP_5  27030  
MINE_CT_PER SHELTON, DON  
PHONE 919/786/5141  
MINE_STATUS A  COMM_CODE DS

OWNER VULCAN MATERIALS  PERMIT 13-27
MINE_NAME CABARRUS QUARRY  
STREET_L1 P. O. BOX 4239  
CITY WINSTON SALEM  STATE NC  ZIP_5  27105  
MINE_CT_PER POPLIN, MIKE  
PHONE 919/767/4600  
MINE_STATUS A  COMM_CODE CS
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY
-----

CABAR
OWNER 601 ASSOCIATES PERMIT 13-28
MINE_NAME 601 ASSOCIATES MINE
STREET_L1 640 CHURCH ST. NORTH
CITY CONCORD STATE NC ZIP_5 28025
MINE_CT.PER ERVIN, JOE
PHONE 704-786-6414
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER BLYTHE INDUSTRIES, INC. PERMIT 13-29
MINE_NAME MEISEMER SAND PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 31635
CITY CHARLOTTE STATE NC ZIP_5 28231
MINE_CT.PER TURBEVILLE, HORACE
PHONE 704-375-8474
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER SUTHER GRADING AND HAULING PERMIT 13-30
MINE_NAME SUTHER GRADING BORROW PIT
STREET_L1 2289 OLD SALISBURY RD
CITY CONCORD STATE NC ZIP_5 28025
MINE_CT.PER MR. ARNOLD SUTHER
PHONE 704-786-5525
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

CALDW
OWNER MEDUSA AGGREGATES CO PERMIT 14-01
MINE_NAME LENIOR QUARRY
STREET_L1 880 CORPORATE DR., SUITE 101
CITY LEXINGTON STATE KY ZIP_5 40503
MINE_CT.PER VIC MALONE
PHONE 606-223-2575
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

OWNER HARTLEY'S GRAVEL CO. PERMIT 14-04
MINE_NAME MOORE PIT
STREET_L1 ROUTE 7, BOX 238
CITY LENOIR STATE NC ZIP_5 28645
MINE_CT.PER HARTLEY, CLELL
PHONE 919-758-1436
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE SG

OWNER CALDWELL STONE CO. PERMIT 14-07
MINE_NAME MILLER HILL QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 765
CITY HUDSON STATE NC ZIP_5 28638
MINE_CT.PER CALDWELL, DALE
PHONE 704 754-3077
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>MINE_NAME</th>
<th>STREET_L1</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
<th>MINE_CT_PER</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>MINE_STATUS</th>
<th>COMM_CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CALDW</td>
<td>WAGNER SAND &amp; STONE</td>
<td>CLOVER HILL PIT</td>
<td>213 MOUNTAIN ROAD</td>
<td>LENOIR</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28645</td>
<td>WAGNER, WILLIAM</td>
<td>704 754-2813</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALDW</td>
<td>WAGNER SAND &amp; STONE</td>
<td>PATTERSON PIT</td>
<td>P.O. 128</td>
<td>PATTERSON</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28661</td>
<td>W. S. WAGNER</td>
<td>704 754-2424</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMDE</td>
<td>FORBES SAND COMPANY</td>
<td>FORBES PIT</td>
<td>BOX 77</td>
<td>SHAWBORO</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27973</td>
<td>JEFF FORBES</td>
<td>919/336/2673</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMDE</td>
<td>CAHOON SAND COMPANY</td>
<td>PERKINS HOLE</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 280</td>
<td>CAMDEN</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27921</td>
<td>MR. WALLACE G. CAHOON</td>
<td>919/338/3446</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMDE</td>
<td>B &amp; W SAND COMPANY</td>
<td>B &amp; W SAND COMPANY MINE</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 342</td>
<td>SHILOH</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27974</td>
<td>WHITFIELD, BEN</td>
<td>919-336-4390</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMDE</td>
<td>CHARLES G. &amp; MARY ELLEN ANGUS</td>
<td>ANGUS MINE</td>
<td>PO BOX 113</td>
<td>AYDLETT</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27916</td>
<td>CHARLES ANGUS</td>
<td>919-453-2330</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
### IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

**COUNTY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OWNER SEE, RICHARD WAYNE</th>
<th>PERMIT 19A-08</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MINE_NAME BARKER PIT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STREET</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 1076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>MOREHEAD CITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIP_5</td>
<td>28557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINE_CT_PER</td>
<td>SEE, RICHARD WAYNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>919 726-5961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OWNER DIXON, CURTIS</th>
<th>PERMIT 19A-13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MINE_NAME DIXON FARM POND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STREET</td>
<td>RT. 1 BOX 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>NEWPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIP_5</td>
<td>28570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINE_CT_PER</td>
<td>DIXON, CURTIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>919-247-2643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OWNER WILLIS LANDSCAPING</th>
<th>PERMIT 19A-14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MINE_NAME WILLIS NO. 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STREET</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 1258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>MOREHEAD CITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIP_5</td>
<td>28557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINE_CT_PER</td>
<td>WILLIS, RAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>919-726-3721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OWNER MILLER, WILLIAM &amp; CONCETTA</th>
<th>PERMIT 19A-16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MINE_NAME BAR PIT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STREET</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 1376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>MOREHEAD CITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIP_5</td>
<td>28557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINE_CT_PER</td>
<td>MILLER, WILLIAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>919-726-9429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OWNER BELL BROTHERS CONSTRUCTION</th>
<th>PERMIT 19A-17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MINE_NAME BELL BROTHER CONSTRUC. PIT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STREET</td>
<td>PO BOX 415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>NEWPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIP_5</td>
<td>28570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINE_CT_PER</td>
<td>MR. BOBBY BELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>919/223-4453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OWNER PAGE, W.A. &amp; SONS</th>
<th>PERMIT 19A-18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MINE_NAME LESLIE DUDLEY PIT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STREET</td>
<td>280 VFW RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>SWANSBORO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIP_5</td>
<td>28584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINE_CT_PER</td>
<td>PAGE, WILLIAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>919-393-8116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY ------

CARTE
OWNER GARNER CONSTRUCTION   PERMIT 19A-20
MINE_NAME GARNER'S MINE
STREET_L1 RT. 1, BOX 620
CITY NEWPORT          STATE NC ZIP_5  28570
MINE_CT_PER MR. CARL W. GARNER
PHONE 919/223/4019
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER DAVIS CONSTRUCTION   PERMIT 19A-22
MINE_NAME GLOUCESTER MINE
STREET_L1 ROUTE 3, BOX 223
CITY BEAUFORT          STATE NC ZIP_5  28516
MINE_CT_PER DAVIS, JERRY
PHONE 919-728-2852
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE OT

OWNER L. B. PAGE LANDSCAPING   PERMIT 19A-23
MINE_NAME HAYFIELD MINE
STREET_L1 ROUTE 5, BOX 443
CITY NEWPORT          STATE NC ZIP_5  28570
MINE_CT_PER PAGE, MR. L. B.
PHONE 919-354-3655
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

CASWE
OWNER VULCAN MATERIALS   PERMIT 17-01
MINE_NAME SHELTON QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. 4239
CITY WINSTON SALEM      STATE NC ZIP_5  27115
MINE_CT_PER POPLIN, MIKE
PHONE 919 767-4600
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

CATAW
OWNER MARTIN MARIETTA   PERMIT 18-01
MINE_NAME HICKORY QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 30013
CITY RALEIGH          STATE NC ZIP_5  27612
MINE_CT_PER HORACE WILLSON
PHONE 704 322-8386
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

OWNER HARSIL SAND CO.   PERMIT 18-04
MINE_NAME JACOBS RIVER MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 1270
CITY HICKORY          STATE NC ZIP_5  28601
MINE_CT_PER H.E. FRANKS
PHONE 704 322-1110
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE SG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>MINE_NAME</th>
<th>STREET_L1</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
<th>PERMIT</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>COMM_CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CATAW</td>
<td>HARSIL SAND CO.</td>
<td>OAKWOOD FARMS PIT</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 1270</td>
<td>HICKORY</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28601</td>
<td>18-05</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHATH</td>
<td>BOREN CLAY PRODUCTS</td>
<td>GULF MINE</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 368</td>
<td>PLEASANT GARDEN</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27313</td>
<td>19-01</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>CL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARTIN MARIETTA</td>
<td>SILER CITY QUARRY</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 30013</td>
<td>RALEIGH</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27419</td>
<td>19-02</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHEROKEE SANFORD GROUP</td>
<td>BRICKHAVEN MINE NO. 1</td>
<td>ROUTE 1, BOX 276</td>
<td>MONCURE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27559</td>
<td>19-04</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>CL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHEROKEE SANFORD GROUP</td>
<td>CHATHAM BRICK &amp; TILE MINE</td>
<td>1600 COLON RD</td>
<td>SANFORD</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27330</td>
<td>19-06</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>CL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHEROKEE SANFORD GROUP</td>
<td>BRICKHAVEN MINE NO. 2</td>
<td>ROUTE 1, BOX 276</td>
<td>MONCURE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27559</td>
<td>19-08</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>CL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHATH

OWNER EVANS, E. F. PERMIT 19-09
MINE_NAME EVANS BORROW PIT
STREET_L1 BOX 644
CITY SILER CITY STATE NC ZIP_5 27344
MINE_CT_PER EVANS, ERNEST F.
PHONE 919-663-3317
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE OT

OWNER TRIANGLE BRICK COMPANY, INC. PERMIT 19-10
MINE_NAME MERRY OAKS SITE #1
STREET_L1 6523 APEX ROAD
CITY DURHAM STATE NC ZIP_5 27713
MINE_CT_PER BROWN, HOWARD P.
PHONE 919-544-1796
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CL

OWNER BOREN CLAY PRODUCTS PERMIT 19-11
MINE_NAME NEW GULF MINE
STREET_L1 P. O. BOX 368
CITY PLEASANT GARDEN STATE NC ZIP_5 27313
MINE_CT_PER WHIT WILSON
PHONE 919-674-2255
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CL

OWNER TRIANGLE BRICK COMPANY, INC. PERMIT 19-12
MINE_NAME MERRY OAKS SITE #2
STREET_L1 6523 APEX ROAD
CITY DURHAM STATE NC ZIP_5 27713
MINE_CT_PER HOWARD P. BROWN
PHONE 919-828-2070
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CL

OWNER ARRINGTON, BOBBY PERMIT 19-13
MINE_NAME CAROLINA GRADING MINE
STREET_L1 ROUTE 3 BOX 322
CITY CHAPEL HILL STATE NC ZIP_5 27516
MINE_CT_PER BOBBY ARRINGTON
PHONE 919-926-1006
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

CHERO

OWNER COLUMBUS MARBLE WORKS PERMIT 20-02
MINE_NAME REGAL QUARRY
STREET_L1 P. O. BOX 791
CITY COLUMBUS STATE MS ZIP_5 39703
MINE_CT_PER WILL WHITE
PHONE 601-323-8021
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE DS
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY
-----

C H E R O

OWNER COLUMBUS MARBLE WORKS
MINE_NAME GRAY QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 791
CITY COLUMBUS
MINE_CT_PER WILL WHITE
PHONE 601-323-8021
MINE_STATUS A
COMM_CODE DS

OWNER COLUMBUS MARBLE WORKS
MINE_NAME RUBBLE QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 791
CITY COLUMBUS
MINE_CT_PER WILL WHITE
PHONE 601-323-8021
MINE_STATUS A
COMM_CODE DS

OWNER HARRISON, INC.
MINE_NAME HANGING DOG QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 359
CITY ALCOA
MINE_CT_PER GORDAN E. WRIGHT
PHONE 615-983-3100
MINE_STATUS A
COMM_CODE CS

OWNER VENGEANCE CREEK STONE, INC.
MINE_NAME MCCLELLAND CREEK QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 186
CITY MURPHY
MINE_CT_PER MR. BEN E. WARNER
PHONE 704/837/5131
MINE_STATUS A
COMM_CODE DS

OWNER WILSON, GARY
MINE_NAME MCCLELLAN CREEK COMMUNITY MINE
STREET_L1 410 PHILLIPS CREEK RD
CITY ANDREWS
MINE_CT_PER WILSON, GARY
PHONE 704/321/4823
MINE_STATUS A
COMM_CODE CS

OWNER CHEROKEE STONE COMPANY
MINE_NAME MCCLELLAND MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 811
CITY ANDREWS
MINE_CT_PER MR. BILL E. MCMAHAN
PHONE 704/321-3408
MINE_STATUS A
COMM_CODE DS
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY
-----

CHERO
OWNER DECKER STONE COMPANY
MINE_NAME WILSCOTT MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 453
CITY MURPHY
MINE_CT_PER DECKER, JERRY
PHONE 704-837-5753
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE DS

CHOWA
OWNER WAFF CONTRACTING INC.
MINE_NAME WAFF NO. 1 MINE
STREET_L1 PO BOX 237
CITY EDENTON
MINE_CT_PER WAFF, PAUL
PHONE 919-482-7071
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER COWAND, G.C. & SON
MINE_NAME COWAND SAND PIT
STREET_L1 237 OLD MERRY HILL RD
CITY MERRY HILL
MINE_CT_PER C.C. COWAND
PHONE 919 482-4379
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER COWAND, G.C. & SON
MINE_NAME COWAND SAND PIT #2
STREET_L1 237 OLD MERRY HILL RD
CITY MERRY HILL
MINE_CT_PER C.C. COWAND
PHONE 919 482-4379
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER HARRELL, DAVID DBA: DIRT BOYS
MINE_NAME DAVID HARRELL PIT
STREET_L1 ROUTE 3, BOX 161CC
CITY EDENTON
MINE_CT_PER HARRELL, DAVID
PHONE 919 221-6465
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER OUTER BANKS CONTRACTORS
MINE_NAME LEARY PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 2006
CITY ELIZABETH CITY
MINE_CT_PER DANNY ANDERS
PHONE 919-335-0095
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>MINE_NAME</th>
<th>STREET_L1</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
<th>MINE_CT_PER</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>MINE_STATUS</th>
<th>MINE_CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLAY</td>
<td>MATHERSON CONST. CO.</td>
<td>MATHERSON PIT</td>
<td>ROUTE 3 BOX 473</td>
<td>HAYESVILLE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28904</td>
<td>KEN. MATHERSON</td>
<td>704 389-8253</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BRYAN, ROBIN</td>
<td>MISSION QUARRY</td>
<td>PO BOX 522</td>
<td>HAYESVILLE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28904</td>
<td>BRYAN, ROBIN</td>
<td>704/837-3230</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HARRISON CONSTRUCTION CO.</td>
<td>HAYESVILLE QUARRY</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 359</td>
<td>ALCOA</td>
<td>TN</td>
<td>37701</td>
<td>DENTON, GORDON</td>
<td>704-524-2813</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RABCO</td>
<td>CROOKED CREEK QUARRY</td>
<td>PO BOX 522</td>
<td>HAYESVILLE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28904</td>
<td>ROBIN A. BRYAN</td>
<td>704-837-3230</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEVE</td>
<td>CYPRUS FOOTE MINERAL CO.</td>
<td>KINGS MOUNTAIN MINE</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 689</td>
<td>KINGS MOUNTAIN</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28086</td>
<td>DOTSON, L.E.</td>
<td>704 739-2501</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>LI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARTIN MARIETTA</td>
<td>KINGS MOUNTAIN QUARRY</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 30013</td>
<td>RALEIGH</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27622</td>
<td>HORACE WILLSON</td>
<td>919-781-4550</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY</td>
<td>MINE OWNER</td>
<td>PERMIT</td>
<td>MINE NAME</td>
<td>STREET L1</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>ZIP</td>
<td>MINE CT PER</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>MINE STATUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEVE</td>
<td>OWNER KMG MINERALS, INC.</td>
<td>23-03</td>
<td>MOSS</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 729</td>
<td>KINGS MOUNTAIN</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28086</td>
<td>HUGH LANCASTER</td>
<td>704-739-3616</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER KMG MINERALS, INC.</td>
<td>23-04</td>
<td>PATTERSON</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 729</td>
<td>KINGS MOUNTAIN</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28086</td>
<td>HUGH LANCASTER</td>
<td>704-739-3616</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER ASPHALT PAVING OF SHELBY</td>
<td>23-08</td>
<td>BUFFALO CREEK</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 1526</td>
<td>SHELBY</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28150</td>
<td>WILLIAM DEDMON</td>
<td>704-739-4568</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MCBRAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER KMG MINERALS, INC.</td>
<td>23-10</td>
<td>HAWKS MINE</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 729</td>
<td>KINGS MOUNTAIN</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28086</td>
<td>MATTHEW FERRO JR</td>
<td>704-739-3616</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER HUBER CORPORATION</td>
<td>23-11</td>
<td>J.M. HUBER #1 MINE</td>
<td>ONE HUBER ROAD</td>
<td>MACON</td>
<td>GA</td>
<td>31298</td>
<td>HUBER, J. M.</td>
<td>912/745-4751</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER REA CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>23-12</td>
<td>SAND PIT #126</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 32487</td>
<td>CHARLOTTE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28232</td>
<td>HILDRETH, CLAUDE</td>
<td>704/373/1331</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY
-----

CLEVE

OWNER CHAPMAN GRADING & CONCRETE PERMIT 23-13
MINE_NAME CHAPMAN SAND DIV. #1 MINE
STREET_L1 2180 CHESNEE HIGHWAY
CITY SPARTANBURG STATE SC ZIP_5 29303
MINE_CT_PER ROBERT L. CHAPMAN
PHONE 803/585-8133
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER CONCRETE SUPPLY COMPANY PERMIT 23-14
MINE_NAME BROAD RIVER MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 5247
CITY CHARLOTTE STATE NC ZIP_5 28225
MINE_CT_PER L.T. HOUIS
PHONE 704-487-8556
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER ASPHALT PAVING OF SHELBY PERMIT 23-15
MINE_NAME LAWNDALE PIT
STREET_L1 P. O. BOX 1526
CITY SHELBY STATE NC ZIP_5 28150
MINE_CT_PER DEDMON, DONALD G.
PHONE 704-739-4568
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER SPANGLER SAND, INC. PERMIT 23-16
MINE_NAME CHAPMAN SAND DIVISION #4 MINE
STREET_L1 2180 CHESNEE HIGHWAY
CITY SPARTANBURG STATE SC ZIP_5 29303
MINE_CT_PER KENNEDY, J. WHIT
PHONE 803-585-8133
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER SPANGLER SAND, INC. PERMIT 23-17
MINE_NAME METCALF ROAD PIT
STREET_L1 228 W. DOUBLE SHOALS ROAD
CITY SHELBY STATE NC ZIP_5 28150
MINE_CT_PER SPANGLER, JAMES C.
PHONE 704-538-8706
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER REDNOUR MINING CORP PERMIT 23-18
MINE_NAME TWIN MOUNTAIN MINE
STREET_L1 110 BATTLEGROUND ROAD
CITY KINGS MOUNTAIN STATE NC ZIP_5 28086
MINE_CT_PER LARRY REDNOUR
PHONE 704-937-3546
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE MI
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>MINE_NAME</th>
<th>PERMIT</th>
<th>STREET_L1</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP_5</th>
<th>MINE_CT_PER</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>MINE_STATUS</th>
<th>COMM_CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLUM</td>
<td>CROWELL CONSTRUCTORS</td>
<td>BOWMAN PIT</td>
<td>24-01</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 53645</td>
<td>FAYETTEVILLE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28305</td>
<td>HENRY HADDOCK</td>
<td>919 485-2135</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CROWELL CONSTRUCTORS</td>
<td>JORDAN PIT</td>
<td>24-02</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 53645</td>
<td>FAYETTEVILLE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28305</td>
<td>HENRY HADDOCK</td>
<td>919 485-2135</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COLUMBUS SAND COMPANY</td>
<td>COLUMBUS SAND MINE</td>
<td>24-04</td>
<td>Rt. 3, BOX 129A</td>
<td>TABOR CITY</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28463</td>
<td>MR. EDGAR P. DUNCAN</td>
<td>919/653/2631</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G &amp; W MARL COMPANY</td>
<td>G &amp; W MARL PIT</td>
<td>24-05</td>
<td>ROUTE 4, BOX 312-A</td>
<td>WHITEVILLE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28472</td>
<td>CHARLES J. WARD</td>
<td>919 642-3526</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>OT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EDWARDS, CECIL DBA/ E&amp;E MINES</td>
<td>E &amp; E MARL PIT</td>
<td>24-06</td>
<td>ROUTE 1, BOX 127</td>
<td>CHADBOURN</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28431</td>
<td>EDWARDS, CECIL</td>
<td>919-653-4431</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>OT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BENSON CONSTRUCTION, INC</td>
<td>BAREFOOT MINE</td>
<td>24-07</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 1250</td>
<td>LUMBERTON</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28359</td>
<td>B.E. BENSON</td>
<td>919/739-9969</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COUNTY
------

CRAVE

OWNER MARTIN MARIETTA
MINE_NAME NEW BERN QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 30013
CITY RALEIGH  STATE NC ZIP_5 27612
MINE_CT PER HORACE WILLSON
PHONE 919-633-5036
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

OWNER POINT PROPERTIES
MINE_NAME HAVELOCK SANDPIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 1595
CITY NEW BERN  STATE NC ZIP_5 28563
MINE_CT PER WILLIAM W. TAYLOR
PHONE 919-633-2424
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER SAND INC. OF HAVELOCK
MINE_NAME SAND INC. PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 3426
CITY WILSON  STATE NC ZIP_5 27895
MINE_CT PER COLEMAN, FRANK
PHONE 919-237-2800
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER HAWKS, CALVIN A.
MINE_NAME CALVIN A. HAWKS PIT
STREET_L1 1406 KIMBERLY ROAD
CITY NEW BERN  STATE NC ZIP_5 28562
MINE_CT PER HAWKS, CALVIN A.
PHONE 919 637-5908
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER B & B BULDOZER SERVICE
MINE_NAME TUCKER CREEK PIT
STREET_L1 520 LEWIS FARM ROAD
CITY NEW BERN  STATE NC ZIP_5 28560
MINE_CT PER PAUL BALLANGIA
PHONE 919 447-7263
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER MARTIN MARIETTA
MINE_NAME NEW BERN CLARKS QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 30013
CITY RALEIGH  STATE NC ZIP_5 27622
MINE_CT PER WILLSON, HORACE
PHONE 919 633-5308
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>POINT PROPERTIES</th>
<th>PERMIT 25-13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRAVE</td>
<td>MINE_NAME</td>
<td>DAVIS PIT</td>
<td>STREET_L1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>NEW BERN</td>
<td>STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_CT_PER</td>
<td>WILLIAM TAYLOR</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>HOLTON, J.C.</th>
<th>PERMIT 25-14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_NAME</td>
<td>HOLTON SAND PIT</td>
<td>STREET_L1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>NEW BERN</td>
<td>STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_CT_PER</td>
<td>HOLTON, J.C.</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>CHANCE, JAMES</th>
<th>PERMIT 25-15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_NAME</td>
<td>LAST CHANCE MINE</td>
<td>STREET_L1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>NEW BERN</td>
<td>STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_CT_PER</td>
<td>CHANCE, JAMES</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>WINDY HILLS MINING COMPANY</th>
<th>PERMIT 25-17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_NAME</td>
<td>WINDY HILLS PIT</td>
<td>STREET_L1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>NEW BERN</td>
<td>STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_CT_PER</td>
<td>MR. RAY E. MCCOTTER</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>CIESZKO CONSTRUCTION CO.</th>
<th>PERMIT 25-18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_NAME</td>
<td>WHITEHALL BORROW PIT</td>
<td>STREET_L1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>HAVELOCK</td>
<td>STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_CT_PER</td>
<td>MARTIN G. CIESZKO</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>TUCKER CREEK SAND &amp; EXCAVATION</th>
<th>PERMIT 25-19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_NAME</td>
<td>BROAD CREEK MINE</td>
<td>STREET_L1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>NEW BERN</td>
<td>STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_CT_PER</td>
<td>PAUL BELANGIA</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY 

CRAVE
OWNER DUDLEY, JASPER
MINE_NAME DUDLEY MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 3315
CITY NEW BERN
MINE_CT_PER DUDLEY, JASPER
PHONE 919-638-5496
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER WILLIAMS NURSERY
MINE_NAME WILLIAMS MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 3145
CITY NEW BERN
MINE_CT_PER D. R. WILLIAMS
PHONE 919-638-1983
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE OT

OWNER DIXON NURSERY
MINE_NAME GLENBURNIE MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 2407
CITY NEW BERN
MINE_CT_PER DIXON, WINSTON
PHONE 919-638-1711
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CL

OWNER SHARP, L.A. & COMPANY
MINE_NAME HALF MOON MINE
STREET_L1 PO BOX 485
CITY BRIDGETON
MINE_CT_PER SHARP, L.A.
PHONE 919-637-2950
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER TOBY HARE
MINE_NAME ROCKY RUN MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 2098
CITY NEW BERN
MINE_CT_PER HARE, TOBY
PHONE 919-638-5298
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER TARMAC MID- ATLANTIC, INC
MINE_NAME TARMAC #1 MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 2187
CITY NEW BERN
MINE_CT_PER PETER MORSE
PHONE 919-638-5855
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>MINE NAME</th>
<th>STREET_L1</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP_5</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>MINE_STATUS</th>
<th>MINE_CT_PER</th>
<th>MINE_NAME</th>
<th>STREET_L1</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP_5</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>MINE_STATUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEYERHAEUSER COMPANY</td>
<td>STREETS FERRY MINE</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 1391</td>
<td>NEW BERN</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28563</td>
<td>919-633-7417</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>JESSUP, J. C.</td>
<td>PERMIT 25-26</td>
<td>STREET_L1</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>ZIP_5</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEYERHAEUSER COMPANY</td>
<td>ERNUL SAND PIT</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 1391</td>
<td>NEW BERN</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28563</td>
<td>919-633-7417</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>JESSUP, J. C.</td>
<td>PERMIT 25-27</td>
<td>STREET_L1</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>ZIP_5</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHANCE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY</td>
<td>RAINEY PIT</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 97</td>
<td>NEW BERN</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28563</td>
<td>919-637-4294</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SMITH, MARK</td>
<td>PERMIT 25-28</td>
<td>STREET_L1</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>ZIP_5</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHANCE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY</td>
<td>GOODING PIT</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 97</td>
<td>NEW BERN</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28563</td>
<td>919-637-4294</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SMITH, MARK</td>
<td>PERMIT 25-29</td>
<td>STREET_L1</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>ZIP_5</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EUBANKS, FLOYD</td>
<td>EUBANKS FISH FARM MINE</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 461</td>
<td>BRIDGETON</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28519</td>
<td>919-638-4187</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>EUBANKS, FLOYD</td>
<td>PERMIT 25-30</td>
<td>STREET_L1</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>ZIP_5</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TECH BUILT, INC.</td>
<td>TECH BUILT, INC.</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 3426</td>
<td>WILSON</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27895</td>
<td>919-237-2800</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>JACKSON, JERRY</td>
<td>PERMIT 25-31</td>
<td>STREET_L1</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>ZIP_5</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CRAVE

OWNER T. W. PARKER, SR.  PERMIT 25-32
MINE_NAME PARKER PIT
STREET_L1 374 NINE LANE
CITY NEW BERN  STATE NC ZIP_5 28560
MINE_CT_PER T. W. PARKER, SR.
PHONE 919-637-9639
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER EAGAN, JOHN  PERMIT 25-33
MINE_NAME RIVER BLUFFS MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 25168
CITY WINSTON SALEM  STATE NC ZIP_5 27114
MINE_CT_PER EAGAN, JOHN
PHONE 919-765-6551
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE SG

CUMBE

OWNER BECKER MINERALS, INC.  PERMIT 26-01
MINE_NAME VANDER PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 848
CITY CHERAW  STATE SC ZIP_5 29520
MINE_CT_PER WILLS, N.F.
PHONE 803-537-7883
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER CROWELL CONSTRUCTORS  PERMIT 26-02
MINE_NAME SHAW SAND PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 53645
CITY FAYETTEVILLE  STATE NC ZIP_5 28305
MINE_CT_PER HENRY HADDOCK
PHONE 919 485-2135
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER C. J. PEGRAM & SON, INC.  PERMIT 26-03
MINE_NAME BARNES PIT
STREET_L1 3221 WILMINGTON HWY
CITY FAYETTEVILLE  STATE NC ZIP_5 28306
MINE_CT_PER PEGRAM, C. J.
PHONE 919 483-7662
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER C. J. PEGRAM & SON, INC.  PERMIT 26-04
MINE_NAME EVANS PIT
STREET_L1 3221 WILMINGTON HWY
CITY FAYETTEVILLE  STATE NC ZIP_5 28306
MINE_CT_PER PEGRAM, C. J.
PHONE 919 483-7662
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY
-----

CUMBE

OWNER ARNO, GEORGE
MINE_NAME HIGHSMLTH PIT #2
STREET_L1 ROUTE 1, BOX 80
CITY LINDEN STATE NC ZIP_5 28356
MINE_CT_PER ARNO, GEORGE
PHONE 919-488-0035
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

MINE_NAME HIGHSMITH PIT #2
STREET_L1 ROUTE 1, BOX 80
CITY LINDEN STATE NC ZIP_5 28356
MINE_CT_PER ARNO, GEORGE
PHONE 919-488-0035
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER BARNHILL CONTRACTING
MINE_NAME CUMBERLAND MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 35376
CITY FAYETTEVILLE STATE NC ZIP_5 28303
MINE_CT_PER PFAS, R.C.
PHONE 919 488-1319
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER ARNO, GEORGE
MINE_NAME HIGHSMLTH PIT
STREET_L1 ROUTE 1, BOX 80
CITY LINDEN STATE NC ZIP_5 28356
MINE_CT_PER ARNO, GEORGE
PHONE 919-488-0035
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER ANDREWS, C. K.
MINE_NAME ANDREWS BORROW PIT
STREET_L1 1057 ANDREWS RD
CITY FAYETTEVILLE STATE NC ZIP_5 28311
MINE_CT_PER ANDREWS, C. K.
PHONE 919-423-2001
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER BAKER SAND & GRAVEL
MINE_NAME FOWLER PIT
STREET_L1 121 NORTH RACEPATH STREET
CITY FAYETTEVILLE STATE NC ZIP_5 28301
MINE_CT_PER RAYMOND E BAKER
PHONE 919 323-0626
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER CROWELL CONSTRUCTORS
MINE_NAME GODWIN PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 53645
CITY FAYETTEVILLE STATE NC ZIP_5 28305
MINE_CT_PER PHIL PACE
PHONE 919 485-2135
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG
### CUMBE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Mine Name</th>
<th>Permit</th>
<th>Street L1</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CROWELL CONSTRUCTORS</td>
<td>DOC BENNETT PIT</td>
<td>26-16</td>
<td>PO BOX 53645</td>
<td>FAYETTEVILLE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWELL CONSTRUCTORS</td>
<td>NORTHPOINT VILLAGE PIT</td>
<td>26-17</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 53645</td>
<td>FAYETTEVILLE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONCRETE SERVICE CORP.</td>
<td>CUMBERLAND MINE</td>
<td>26-18</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 3129</td>
<td>FAYETTEVILLE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNHILL CONTRACTING</td>
<td>STEPHENSON PIT</td>
<td>26-19</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 35376</td>
<td>FAYETTEVILLE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCDONALD GRADING COMPANY, INC.</td>
<td>SNOW HILL PIT</td>
<td>26-20</td>
<td>2515 MURCHISON ROAD</td>
<td>FAYETTEVILLE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROLINA SAND &amp; GRAVEL CO.</td>
<td>FAYETTEVILLE MINE</td>
<td>26-22</td>
<td>ROUTE 1 BOX 533</td>
<td>FAYETTEVILLE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28301</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

CUMBE

OWNER: C. J. PEGRAM & SON, INC.  PERMIT: 26-23
MINE_NAME: TYSON PIT
STREET_L1: 3221 WILMINGTON HIGHWAY
CITY: FAYETTEVILLE  STATE: NC  ZIP_5: 28306
MINE_CT_PER: PEGRAM, C.J.
PHONE: 919-483-7662
MINE_STATUS: A  COMM_CODE: SG

OWNER: ELLIOTT SEPTIC TANK SERVICE  PERMIT: 26-24
MINE_NAME: J. D. ELLIOTT MINE
STREET_L1: 6530 WINTHROP DRIVE
CITY: FAYETTEVILLE  STATE: NC  ZIP_5: 28311
MINE_CT_PER: ELLIOTT, J. D.
PHONE: 919-488-5382
MINE_STATUS: A  COMM_CODE: SG

OWNER: JACKSON, W.J. CONSTRUCTION CO.  PERMIT: 26-25
MINE_NAME: W.J. JACKSON CONST. CO. PIT
STREET_L1: 1801 CLINTON ROAD
CITY: FAYETTEVILLE  STATE: NC  ZIP_5: 28301
MINE_CT_PER: JACKSON, W.J.
PHONE: 919-483-5905
MINE_STATUS: A  COMM_CODE: CL

OWNER: 401 SAND COMPANY  PERMIT: 26-26
MINE_NAME: 401 MINE
STREET_L1: PO BOX 122
CITY: RAEFORD  STATE: NC  ZIP_5: 28376
MINE_CT_PER: LINDSAY, JOHN A.
PHONE: 919-875-2108
MINE_STATUS: A  COMM_CODE: CL

OWNER: HORNE BROS. SAND & GRAVEL  PERMIT: 26-27
MINE_NAME: EVAN'S MINE
STREET_L1: P.O. BOX 205
CITY: FAYETTEVILLE  STATE: NC  ZIP_5: 28302
MINE_CT_PER: HORNE, CARLOS J.
PHONE: 919-323-0320
MINE_STATUS: A  COMM_CODE: SG

OWNER: WHI CONSTRUCTION COMPANY  PERMIT: 26-28
MINE_NAME: FOWLER PIT
STREET_L1: P.O. BOX 1382
CITY: FAYETTEVILLE  STATE: NC  ZIP_5: 28302
MINE_CT_PER: BULLOCK, JOHNNY
PHONE: 919-323-0098
MINE_STATUS: A  COMM_CODE: SG
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY -----

CUMBE
OWNER WHI CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
MINE_NAME DOWNING ROAD PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 1382
CITY FAYETTEVILLE
STATE NC ZIP_5 28302
MINE_CT_PER BULLOCK, JOHNNY
PHONE 919-323-0098
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER BARNHILL CONTRACTING
MINE_NAME MEBARRY-HIGHSMITH MINE
STREET_L1 P. O. BOX 35376
CITY FAYETTEVILLE
STATE NC ZIP_5 28303
MINE_CT_PER BERRY, JEAN P.
PHONE 919-488-1319
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER BARNHILL CONTRACTING
MINE_NAME WEBB PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 35376
CITY FAYETTEVILLE
STATE NC ZIP_5 28303
MINE_CT_PER JEAN P. BERRY
PHONE 919-488-1319
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

CURRI
OWNER MELSON SAND COMPANY
MINE_NAME MELSON SAND PIT
STREET_L1 RT 1 BOX 149
CITY POWELL'S POINT
STATE NC ZIP_5 27966
MINE_CT_PER J.A. MELSON, JR
PHONE 919-491-2452
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER MOYOCK SAND COMPANY
MINE_NAME FLORA LAKES PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 517
CITY MOYOCK
STATE NC ZIP_5 27958
MINE_CT_PER HORACE KIM OLD
PHONE 919 435-2122
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER ROBERTS, RAYMOND
MINE_NAME ROBERTS PIT
STREET_L1 BOX 67
CITY SHAWBORO
STATE NC ZIP_5 27973
MINE_CT_PER ROBERTS, RAYMOND
PHONE 919 336-2783
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY

CURRI
OWNER GABBARD FARM PERMIT 27-14
MINE_NAME GABBARD FARM PIT
STREET_L1 ROUTE 1 BOX 196
CITY POWELLS POINT STATE NC ZIP_5 27966
MINE_CT_PER HAROLD F. GABBARD
PHONE 919 491-2431
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE SG

OWNER THE SAND PIT, INC. PERMIT 27-15
MINE_NAME GARRETT'S PIT
STREET_L1 ROUTE 1, BOX 15-A
CITY MOYOCK STATE NC ZIP_5 27958
MINE_CT_PER GARRETT, NELSON
PHONE 919-435-6729
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER NEWBERN, FINLEY S. PERMIT 27-17
MINE_NAME FINLEY S. NEWBERN MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 24
CITY POWELLS POINT STATE NC ZIP_5 27966
MINE_CT_PER NEWBERN, FINLEY S.
PHONE 919-491-2396
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER YOUNTS CONSTRUCTION, INC. PERMIT 27-18
MINE_NAME YOUNTS MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 308
CITY POWELLS POINT STATE NC ZIP_5 27966
MINE_CT_PER MR. EDDIE YOUNTS
PHONE 919/491/8445
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER BARCO, RALPH PERMIT 27-19
MINE_NAME BARCO PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 456
CITY GRANDY STATE NC ZIP_5 27939
MINE_CT_PER BARCO, RALPH
PHONE 919/453/8137
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER OUTER BANKS CONTRACTORS PERMIT 27-20
MINE_NAME MCPHERSON MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 2006
CITY ELIZABETH CITY STATE NC ZIP_5 27909
MINE_CT_PER ANDERS, DANNY
PHONE 919-335-0095
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>MINE NAME</th>
<th>STREET_L1</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
<th>PERMIT</th>
<th>MINE_CT_PER</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>MINE_STATUS</th>
<th>COMM_CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CURRI</td>
<td>VERVAET, ROBERT G.</td>
<td>MEADOW LAKE MINE</td>
<td>5 RUSHDEN DRIVE</td>
<td>GREENVILLE</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>29615</td>
<td>27-21</td>
<td>VERVAET, ROBERT G.</td>
<td>919-441-8181</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>CL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER OUTER BANKS CONTRACTORS</td>
<td>WOODHOUSE PIT</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 2006</td>
<td>ELIZABETH CITY</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27909</td>
<td>27-22</td>
<td>ANDERS, DANNY</td>
<td>919-335-0095</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>CL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER MANSFIELD, RALEIGH</td>
<td>PELL SAND PIT</td>
<td>STAR ROUTE BOX 312</td>
<td>SHAWBORO</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27973</td>
<td>27-23</td>
<td>MANSFIELD, RALEIGH</td>
<td>919-232-3120</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER OUTER BANKS CONTRACTORS</td>
<td>GRIGGS PIT</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 2006</td>
<td>ELIZABETH CITY</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27909</td>
<td>27-24</td>
<td>ANDERS, DANNY</td>
<td>919-335-0095</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER OUTER BANKS CONTRACTORS</td>
<td>OWENS MINE</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 2006</td>
<td>ELIZABETH CITY</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27909</td>
<td>27-26</td>
<td>ANDERS, DANNY</td>
<td>919-335-0095</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER BRYANT, CHARLES</td>
<td>BRYANT BORROW PIT</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 1276</td>
<td>CHESAPEAKE</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>23320</td>
<td>27-27</td>
<td>BRYANT, CHARLES</td>
<td>804-421-7689</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY</td>
<td>PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRI</td>
<td>OWNER: BRADLEY GRADING COMPANY PERMIT 27-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_NAME: LINWOOD MOORE PIT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STREET_L1: ROUTE 1, BOX 762</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CITY: NAGS HEAD STATE NC ZIP_5 27959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_CT_PER: COCKRILL, JACK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHONE: 919-441-8466</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_STATUS: I COMM_CODE SG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|        | OWNER: OUTER BANKS CONTRACTORS PERMIT 27-30 |
|        | MINE_NAME: MOYOCK PIT |
|        | STREET_L1: P.O. BOX 2006 |
|        | CITY: ELIZABETH CITY STATE NC ZIP_5 27909 |
|        | MINE_CT_PER: ANDERS, DANNY |
|        | PHONE: 919-335-0095 |
|        | MINE_STATUS: I COMM_CODE SG |

|        | OWNER: WINSLOW, HENRY PERMIT 27-31 |
|        | MINE_NAME: BLUEBIRD #1 MINE |
|        | STREET_L1: 2008 WINSLOW DRIVE |
|        | CITY: ELIZABETH CITY STATE NC ZIP_5 27909 |
|        | MINE_CT_PER: WINSLOW, HENRY |
|        | PHONE: 919-335-4887 |
|        | MINE_STATUS: A COMM_CODE SG |

|        | OWNER: RIDDICK, J.E. CONSTRUCTION PERMIT 27-32 |
|        | MINE_NAME: RIDDICK SITE NO. 1 MINE |
|        | STREET_L1: P.O. BOX 334 |
|        | CITY: POWELLS POINT STATE NC ZIP_5 27966 |
|        | MINE_CT_PER: RIDDICK, J.E. |
|        | PHONE: 919-491-2305 |
|        | MINE_STATUS: A COMM_CODE SG |

|        | OWNER: RIDDICK, J.E. CONSTRUCTION PERMIT 27-33 |
|        | MINE_NAME: RIDDICK SITE NO. 2 MINE |
|        | STREET_L1: P.O. BOX 334 |
|        | CITY: POWELLS POINT STATE NC ZIP_5 27966 |
|        | MINE_CT_PER: RIDDICK, J.E. |
|        | PHONE: 919-491-2305 |
|        | MINE_STATUS: I COMM_CODE SG |

| DARE   | OWNER: OUTER BANKS CONTRACTORS PERMIT 28-03 |
|        | MINE_NAME: FEARING MINE |
|        | STREET_L1: P.O. BOX 2006 |
|        | CITY: ELIZABETH CITY STATE NC ZIP_5 27909 |
|        | MINE_CT_PER: ANDERS, DANNY |
|        | PHONE: 919-335-0095 |
|        | MINE_STATUS: A COMM_CODE SG |
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY ----

DARE
OWNER OUTER BANKS CONTRACTORS
MINE_NAME MANNS HARBOR PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 2006
CITY ELIZABETH CITY
STATE NC
ZIP_5 27909
MINE_CT_PER ANDERS, DANNY
PHONE 919-335-0095
MINE_STATUS A
COMM_CODE SG

OWNER OUTER BANKS CONTRACTORS
MINE_NAME KITTY HAWK PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 2006
CITY ELIZABETH CITY
STATE NC
ZIP_5 27909
MINE_CT_PER ANDERS, DANNY
PHONE 919-335-0095
MINE_STATUS A
COMM_CODE SG

OWNER OUTER BANKS CONTRACTORS
MINE_NAME HARRELL PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 2006
CITY ELIZABETH CITY
STATE NC
ZIP_5 27909
MINE_CT_PER ANDERS, DANNY
PHONE 919-335-0095
MINE_STATUS A
COMM_CODE SG

OWNER FRISCO CONTRACTING
MINE_NAME FARROW MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 129
CITY FRISCO
STATE NC
ZIP_5 27936
MINE_CT_PER FARROW, JOSEPH
PHONE 919-995-5326
MINE_STATUS A
COMM_CODE SG

OWNER SAWYER, R.E. CONSTRUCTION CO.
MINE_NAME R.E. SAWYER CONSTRUCTION MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 64
CITY MANNS HARBOR
STATE NC
ZIP_5 27953
MINE_CT_PER SAWYER, EDWARD
PHONE 919-473-2902
MINE_STATUS A
COMM_CODE SG

OWNER SAND CORP. OF MANNS HARBOR
MINE_NAME SAND CORP. MANNS HARBOR MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 239, MASHOES RD
CITY MANNS HARBOR
STATE NC
ZIP_5 27953
MINE_CT_PER MANN, HARRY C.
PHONE 919-473-2709
MINE_STATUS A
COMM_CODE SG
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY
-----

DARE
OWNER BASNIGHT, MARC
MINE_NAME EAST LAKE PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 1025
CITY MANTEO
MINE_CT_PER BASNIGHT, MARC
PHONE 919-473-3474
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER CAPE DREDGING
MINE_NAME W. Z. BURRUS MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 446
CITY BUXTON
MINE_CT_PER DARREN BURRUS
PHONE 919-995-5727
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

DAVID
OWNER MARTIN MARIETTA
MINE_NAME THOMASVILLE QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 30013
CITY RALEIGH
MINE_CT_PER WILLSON, HORACE
PHONE 919 475-9134
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

OWNER JACOB'S CREEK STONE
MINE_NAME DAVIDSON MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 608
CITY DENTON
MINE_CT_PER ROBERT MCKINNEY, JR
PHONE 919 857-2602
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE DS

OWNER CUNNINGHAM BRICK CO.
MINE_NAME DAVIDSON II MINE
STREET_L1 RT 2
CITY THOMASVILLE
MINE_CT_PER NEAL CUNNINGHAM
PHONE 919 472-6181
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CL

OWNER TRIAD SAND COMPANY
MINE_NAME TRIAD SAND MINE
STREET_L1 BOX 328 FRYE BRIDGE ROAD
CITY CLEMMONS
MINE_CT_PER OSCAR LEE JONES
PHONE 919-766-6508
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

DAVID
OWNER LACKEY SAND, INC. PERMIT 29-11
MINE_NAME LACKEY SAND, INC. MINE
STREET_L1 5525 ALMA DRIVE
CITY WINSTON SALEM STATE NC ZIP_5 27105
MINE_CT_PER LACKEY, BILL
PHONE 919-377-2075
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER CAROLINA GOLD MINES PERMIT 29-12
MINE_NAME CONRAD HILL MINE
STREET_L1 633-C CHAPEL HILL ROAD
CITY BURLINGTON STATE NC ZIP_5 27215
MINE_CT_PER KLEEBERG, TOM
PHONE 919-229-9497
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE AU

DAVIE
OWNER NELLO L. TEER CO. PERMIT 30-02
MINE_NAME 158 SAND PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 16279
CITY WINSTON SALEM STATE NC ZIP_5 27115
MINE_CT_PER BURNELL, CHARLES
PHONE 919 767-3500
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER VULCAN MATERIALS PERMIT 30-03
MINE_NAME SMITH GROVE QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 4239
CITY WINSTON SALEM STATE NC ZIP_5 27115
MINE_CT_PER POPLIN, MIKE
PHONE 919 767-4600
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

OWNER REA CONSTRUCTION PERMIT 30-04
MINE_NAME SAND PIT #114
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 32487
CITY CHARLOTTE STATE NC ZIP_5 28232
MINE_CT_PER HILDRETH, CLAUDE
PHONE 704-373-1331
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER SLATE SAND COMPANY PERMIT 30-05
MINE_NAME SLATE SAND MINE
STREET_L1 RT.1 BOX 235
CITY SILOAM STATE NC ZIP_5 27047
MINE_CT_PER SLATE, CECILE
PHONE 919/374-2397
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY
-----

DAVIE
OWNER STATESVILLE CONCRETE-QUALITY SAND PERMIT 30-06
MINE_NAME QUALITY SAND PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 288
CITY STATESVILLE STATE NC ZIP_5 28677
MINE_CT.PER WEEKS, TOMMY
PHONE 704-872-9566
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER QUALITY SAND CO (AMERICAN CONCRETE) PERMIT 30-07
MINE_NAME RIDDLE SAND PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 288
CITY STATESVILLE STATE NC ZIP_5 28677
MINE_CT.PER STANKWYTCH, ANDY
PHONE 704-872-9566
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER SAND RESOURCES, INC. PERMIT 30-08
MINE_NAME SAND RESOURCES MINE
STREET_L1 ROUTE 1, BOX 475A
CITY RHONDA STATE NC ZIP_5 28670
MINE_CT.PER SPEAKS, BERGIE C.
PHONE 919-957-2902
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

DUPLI
OWNER ATLANTIC LIMESTONE PERMIT 31-05
MINE_NAME ROSE HILL MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 158
CITY ROSE HILL STATE NC ZIP_5 28458
MINE_CT.PER PARKER, THOMAS
PHONE 919-289-3672
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE OT

OWNER FUSSELL LIME & ROCK CO. INC. PERMIT 31-06
MINE_NAME BILLY B. FUSSELL MINE
STREET_L1 ROUTE 2 BOX 377
CITY ROSE HILL STATE NC ZIP_5 28458
MINE_CT.PER BILLY B. FUSSELL
PHONE 919-289-3565
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE OT

OWNER BROOKS SAND & GRAVEL PERMIT 31-09
MINE_NAME SAND & GRAVEL PIT
STREET_L1 514 WESTBROOK STREET
CITY WALLACE STATE NC ZIP_5 28466
MINE_CT.PER BROOKS, WILLIAM
PHONE 919/285/4330
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY
-----

DUPLI

OWNER  QUINN WHOLESALE COMPANY PERMIT 31-10
MINE_NAME  QUINN WHOLESALE CO. PIT
STREET_L1  P.O. BOX 565
CITY  WARSAW
STATE  NC
ZIP_5  28398
MINE_CT_PER  MR. GERALD QUINN
PHONE  919/293/7821
MINE_STATUS  A COMM_CODE  SG

OWNER  WHALEY LANDSCAPING PERMIT 31-11
MINE_NAME  WHALEY MINE
STREET_L1  P.O. BOX 388
CITY  WALLACE
STATE  NC
ZIP_5  28466
MINE_CT_PER  WHALEY, CHARLES
PHONE  919/285/3926
MINE_STATUS  A COMM_CODE  SG

OWNER  ROUSE, EUGENE PERMIT 31-12
MINE_NAME  EUGENE ROUSE PIT
STREET_L1  ROUTE #2, BOX 125
CITY  ROSE HILL
STATE  NC
ZIP_5  28458
MINE_CT_PER  ROUSE, DAVID
PHONE  919/289/3445
MINE_STATUS  A COMM_CODE  SG

OWNER  RIVERSIDE SAND CO. PERMIT 31-13
MINE_NAME  RIVERSIDE SAND PIT #2
STREET_L1  ROUTE 2, BOX 161-D
CITY  WALLACE
STATE  NC
ZIP_5  28466
MINE_CT_PER  PIERCE, RUSSELL
PHONE  919-285-5711
MINE_STATUS  A COMM_CODE  SG

OWNER  SELECT BORROW MATERIAL NO. 2 PERMIT 31-14
MINE_NAME  FLY PIT
STREET_L1  ROUTE 2, BOX 324
CITY  FAISON
STATE  NC
ZIP_5  28341
MINE_CT_PER  TAYLOR, HENRY LEWIS
PHONE  919-267-1717
MINE_STATUS  A COMM_CODE  SG

OWNER  CAVENAUGH SAND AND TOPSOIL PERMIT 31-15
MINE_NAME  CAVENAUGH'S SAND & TOPSOIL
STREET_L1  ROUTE 1 BOX 391
CITY  WILLARD
STATE  NC
ZIP_5  28478
MINE_CT_PER  FLOYD CAVENAUGH
PHONE  919-285-4401
MINE_STATUS  A COMM_CODE  SG
## PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

### COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>MINE_NAME</th>
<th>STREET_L1</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
<th>PERMIT</th>
<th>MINE_CT_PER</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>MINE_STATUS</th>
<th>COMM_CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DUPLI</td>
<td>OWNER RIVERSIDE SAND CO.</td>
<td>RIVERSIDE MARL PIT</td>
<td>ROUTE 2 BOX 161-D</td>
<td>WALLACE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28466</td>
<td>31-16</td>
<td>PIERCE</td>
<td>919-285-5711</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DURHA</td>
<td>OWNER NELLO L. TEER CO.</td>
<td>DURHAM QUARRY</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 1131</td>
<td>DURHAM</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27702</td>
<td>32-01</td>
<td>STEVE</td>
<td>919 682-6191</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER TRIANGLE BRICK COMPANY, INC.</td>
<td>DURHAM MINE</td>
<td>6523 APEX ROAD</td>
<td>DURHAM</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27713</td>
<td>32-02</td>
<td>TED</td>
<td>919-544-1796</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>CL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER CHEROKEE SANFORD GROUP</td>
<td>STONE ROAD PIT</td>
<td>1600 COLON RD.</td>
<td>SANFORD</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27330</td>
<td>32-03</td>
<td>JOHN</td>
<td>919-775-2121</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>CL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER CHEROKEE SANFORD GROUP</td>
<td>COOK MINE</td>
<td>1600 COLON RD</td>
<td>SANFORD</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27330</td>
<td>32-04</td>
<td>WAYNE</td>
<td>919-774-5308</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>CL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER B&amp;B TOPSOIL</td>
<td>B&amp;B TOPSOIL</td>
<td>ROUTE 5 BOX 53</td>
<td>DURHAM</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27704</td>
<td>32-06</td>
<td>WILLIAM S. ANDREWS JR.</td>
<td>919-477-6328</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY</td>
<td>OWNER</td>
<td>MINE_NAME</td>
<td>STREET_L1</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>ZIP</td>
<td>MINE_CT_PER</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DURHA</td>
<td>NELLO L. TEER CO.</td>
<td>NORTH DURHAM QUARRY</td>
<td>211 W. PARRISH STREET</td>
<td>DURHAM</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27702</td>
<td>SPRINKLE, JAMES</td>
<td>919-682-6191</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ROCKY MOUNT II QUARRY</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 1131</td>
<td>DURHAM</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27702</td>
<td>DONALD A LINEBERRY</td>
<td>919-682-6191</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BARNHILL CONTRACTING</td>
<td>APCO PIT</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 1529</td>
<td>TARBORO</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27886</td>
<td>CALVIN TUCKER</td>
<td>919-823-1021</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BARNHILL CONTRACTING</td>
<td>BRAKE PIT</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 1529</td>
<td>TARBORO</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27886</td>
<td>BARNHILL, R.E.</td>
<td>919-823-1021</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRETTY GOOD SAND COMPANY</td>
<td>NICE PIT</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 216</td>
<td>TARBORO</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27886</td>
<td>SAUERBORN, ROGER</td>
<td>919-823-0169</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLARK-LANGLEY, INC.</td>
<td>CLARK-LANGLEY, INC. MINE</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 8296</td>
<td>ROCKY MOUNT</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27804</td>
<td>CLARK, R. C.</td>
<td>919-443-5729</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY

----

EDGEC

OWNER BARNHILL CONTRACTING
PERMIT 33-20
MINE_NAME GAY PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 1529
CITY TARBORO STATE NC ZIP_5 27886
MINE_CT_PER BARNHILL, ALLEN
PHONE 919-823-1021
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

FORSY

OWNER VULCAN MATERIALS
PERMIT 34-01
MINE_NAME 421 QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 4239
CITY WINSTON SALEM STATE NC ZIP_5 27115
MINE_CT_PER POPLIN, MIKE
PHONE 919-767-4600
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE CS

OWNER VULCAN MATERIALS
PERMIT 34-02
MINE_NAME NORTH QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 4239
CITY WINSTON SALEM STATE NC ZIP_5 27115
MINE_CT_PER POPLIN, MIKE
PHONE 919-767-4600
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

OWNER VULCAN MATERIALS
PERMIT 34-03
MINE_NAME PIEDMONT QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 4239
CITY WINSTON SALEM STATE NC ZIP_5 27115
MINE_CT_PER POPLIN, MIKE
PHONE 919-767-4600
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE CS

OWNER VULCAN MATERIALS
PERMIT 34-04
MINE_NAME SOUTH FORK QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 4239
CITY WINSTON SALEM STATE NC ZIP_5 27115
MINE_CT_PER POPLIN, MIKE
PHONE 919-767-4600
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

OWNER VULCAN MATERIALS
PERMIT 34-05
MINE_NAME EAST FORSYTH QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 4239
CITY WINSTON SALEM STATE NC ZIP_5 27115
MINE_CT_PER POPLIN, MIKE
PHONE 919-767-4600
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

FORSY
OWNER B & L SAND COMPANY PERMIT 34-07
MINE_NAME DONNAHA SAND COMPANY PIT
STREET_L1 5525 ALMA DRIVE ROUTE #7
CITY WINSTON SALEM STATE NC ZIP_5 27105
MINE_CT_PER MR. WILLIAM LACKEY
PHONE 919/377-2075
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER SALEM STONE COMPANY, INC. PERMIT 34-09
MINE_NAME SALEM QUARRY
STREET_L1 2865 WESLEYAN LANE
CITY WINSTON SALEM STATE NC ZIP_5 27106
MINE_CT_PER MR. WILLIAM E. AYERS
PHONE 919-725-4511
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

FRANK
OWNER MOORE EQUIPMENT CO. PERMIT 35-01
MINE_NAME FLEMING PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 546
CITY LOUISBURG STATE NC ZIP_5 27549
MINE_CT_PER MOORE, WADE
PHONE 919-496-3794
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER MOORE EQUIPMENT CO. PERMIT 35-02
MINE_NAME HARRIS PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 546
CITY LOUISBURG STATE NC ZIP_5 27549
MINE_CT_PER MOORE, WADE
PHONE 919-496-3794
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE SG

OWNER MOORE EQUIPMENT CO. PERMIT 35-04
MINE_NAME KEMP'S SAND DIPPING
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 546
CITY LOUISBURG STATE NC ZIP_5 27549
MINE_CT_PER MOORE, WADE
PHONE 919-496-3794
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE SG

OWNER MOORE EQUIPMENT CO. PERMIT 35-07
MINE_NAME SHERROD SAND DIPPING
STREET_L1 PO BOX 546
CITY LOUISBURG STATE NC ZIP_5 27549
MINE_CT_PER MOORE, WADE
PHONE 919 496-3794
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE SG
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

FRANK
OWNER MARTIN MARIETTA
MINE_NAME FRANKLIN QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 30013
CITY RALEIGH STATE NC ZIP_5 27622
MINE_CT_PER WILLSON, HORACE
PHONE 919-787-9504
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

OWNER BURNETTE, RAYMOND E.
MINE_NAME BURNETTE MINE
STREET_L1 103 MARKET STREET
CITY LOUISBURG STATE NC ZIP_5 27549
MINE_CT_PER BURNETTE, RAYMOND E.
PHONE 919-496-5439
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

GASTO
OWNER FMC LITHIUM DIV OF AMERICA
MINE_NAME HALLMAN-BEAM
STREET_L1 PO BOX 795
CITY BESSEMER CITY STATE NC ZIP_5 28016
MINE_CT_PER PAUL SCHROEDER
PHONE 704 868-5550
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE LI

OWNER REA CONSTRUCTION
MINE_NAME SAND PIT #2
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 32487
CITY CHARLOTTE STATE NC ZIP_5 28232
MINE_CT_PER CLAUDE HILDRETH
PHONE 704 373-1331
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE SG

OWNER REA CONSTRUCTION
MINE_NAME SAND PIT #9-12-16
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 32487
CITY CHARLOTTE STATE NC ZIP_5 28232
MINE_CT_PER CLAUDE HILDRETH
PHONE 704 373-1331
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE SG

OWNER REA CONSTRUCTION
MINE_NAME SAND PIT #13 & 14
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 32487
CITY CHARLOTTE STATE NC ZIP_5 28232
MINE_CT_PER CLAUDE HILDRETH
PHONE 704 373-1331
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE SG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>MINE_NAME</th>
<th>PERMIT</th>
<th>STREET_L1</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP_5</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>MINE_STATUS</th>
<th>MINE_CT_PER</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>MINE_STATUS</th>
<th>MINE_CT_PER</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GASTO</td>
<td>REA CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>SAND PIT #19</td>
<td>36-05</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 32487</td>
<td>CHARLOTTE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28232</td>
<td>704 373-1331</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>CLAUDE HILDRETH</td>
<td>704 373-1331</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REA CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>SAND PIT #18</td>
<td>36-06</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 32487</td>
<td>CHARLOTTE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28232</td>
<td>704 373-1331</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>CLAUDE HILDRETH</td>
<td>704 373-1331</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REA CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>SAND PIT #20</td>
<td>36-07</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 32487</td>
<td>CHARLOTTE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28232</td>
<td>704 373-1331</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>CLAUDE HILDRETH</td>
<td>704 373-1331</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REA CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>SAND PIT #26</td>
<td>36-08</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 32487</td>
<td>CHARLOTTE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28232</td>
<td>704 373-1331</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>CLAUDE HILDRETH</td>
<td>704 373-1331</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARTIN MARIETTA</td>
<td>BESSEMER CITY QUARRY</td>
<td>36-12</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 30013</td>
<td>RALEIGH</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27622</td>
<td>704-629-2477</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>HORACE WILLSON</td>
<td>704-629-2477</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REA CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>SAND PIT #104</td>
<td>36-13</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 32487</td>
<td>CHARLOTTE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28232</td>
<td>704-373-1331</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>HILDRETH, CLAUDE</td>
<td>704-373-1331</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
### IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>MINE NAME</th>
<th>STREET_L1</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
<th>MINE_CT_PER</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>MINE_STATUS</th>
<th>COMM_CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GASTQ</td>
<td>B. V. HEDRICK GRAVEL &amp; SAND CO</td>
<td>LUCIA QUARRY</td>
<td>BOX 8</td>
<td>LILESVILLE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28091</td>
<td>WALL, ROBERT</td>
<td>704-848-4165</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THOMAS GRADING COMPANY</td>
<td>THOMAS GRADING MINE</td>
<td>2520 SARDIS ROAD NORTH</td>
<td>CHARLOTTE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28227</td>
<td>MARK THOMAS</td>
<td>704/847-6101</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>CL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHAMPION CONTRACTING CO.</td>
<td>CHAMPION BORROW PIT</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 489</td>
<td>KINGS MOUNTAIN</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28086</td>
<td>BURKE, RICHARD</td>
<td>704-739-9511</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>CL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VULCAN MATERIALS</td>
<td>GASTON QUARRY</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 4239</td>
<td>WINSTON SALEM</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27115</td>
<td>WILLARD, RUSS</td>
<td>919-767-4600</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARTIN MARIETTA</td>
<td>GASTON QUARRY</td>
<td>PO BOX 30013</td>
<td>RALEIGH</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27622</td>
<td>HORIZ WILSON</td>
<td>919-781-4550</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THOMPSON, J. L.</td>
<td>J &amp; M SAND CO. MINE</td>
<td>ROUTE 2 BOX 544F</td>
<td>MOUNT HOLLY</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28120</td>
<td>J. L. THOMPSON</td>
<td>704-822-1061</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY  
---------  

GRANV  

OWNER PIEDMONT MINERALS  PERMIT 39-02  
MINE_NAME JONES MINE  
STREET_L1 P O BOX 7247  
CITY GREENSBORO  STATE NC ZIP_5 27417  
MINE_CT_PER HESTER, GARY L.  
PHONE 919-292-0949  
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE PF

OWNER VULCAN MATERIALS  PERMIT 39-03  
MINE_NAME TAR RIVER QUARRY  
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 4239  
CITY WINSTON SALEM  STATE NC ZIP_5 27115  
MINE_CT_PER POPLIN, MIKE  
PHONE 919 767-4600  
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE CS

OWNER NC NATIONAL GUARD  PERMIT 39-05  
MINE_NAME NATIONAL GUARD QUARRY  
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 26268  
CITY RALEIGH  STATE NC ZIP_5 27607  
MINE_CT_PER ELBERT MCPHAUL  
PHONE 919 733-3770  
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

OWNER CAROLINA SUNROCK CORPORATION  PERMIT 39-06  
MINE_NAME BUTNER QUARRY  
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 827  
CITY BUFFALO  STATE NY ZIP_5 14221  
MINE_CT_PER BRYAN PFOHL  
PHONE 919-575-4502  
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

GREEN  

OWNER BARRUS CONSTRUCTION CO.  PERMIT 40-05  
MINE_NAME SUGG LANDS PIT  
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 399  
CITY KINSTON  STATE NC ZIP_5 28501  
MINE_CT_PER RANDY SANDERS  
PHONE 919 527-8021  
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE SG

OWNER H&H DEVELOPMENT CORP  PERMIT 40-06  
MINE_NAME H&H DEVELOPMENT PIT  
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 6159  
CITY KINSTON  STATE NC ZIP_5 28502  
MINE_CT_PER ROBERT HILL  
PHONE 919 523-9094  
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>PERMIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>S. T. WOOTEN CONST.</td>
<td>40-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_NAME</td>
<td>KING PIT #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STREET_Li</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 2408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>WILSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZIP</td>
<td>5 27894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>919-291-5165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUILF</td>
<td>BOREN CLAY PRODUCTS</td>
<td>41-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_NAME</td>
<td>PLANTS 1 &amp; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STREET_Li</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>PLEASANT GARDEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZIP</td>
<td>5 27313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>919 674-2255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
<td>CL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER</td>
<td>BOREN CLAY PRODUCTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_NAME</td>
<td>PLANT #3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STREET_Li</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>PLEASANT GARDEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZIP</td>
<td>5 27313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>919 674-2255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
<td>CL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER</td>
<td>MARTIN MARIETTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_NAME</td>
<td>JAMESTOWN QUARRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STREET_Li</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 30013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>RALEIGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZIP</td>
<td>5 27622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>919-886-5015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER</td>
<td>MARTIN MARIETTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_NAME</td>
<td>POMONA QUARRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STREET_Li</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 30013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>RALEIGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZIP</td>
<td>5 27612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>919-781-4550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER</td>
<td>MARTIN MARIETTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_NAME</td>
<td>HICONE QUARRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STREET_Li</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 30013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>RALEIGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZIP</td>
<td>5 27612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>919-668-3253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

GUILF

OWNER CENTRAL ROCK COMPANY
MINE_NAME BUCHANAN QUARRY
STREET_L1 P. O. BOX 30013
CITY RALEIGH
MINE_CT_PER HORACE WILSON
PHONE 919-668-3253
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

OWNER VULCAN MATERIALS
MINE_NAME STOKESDALE QUARRY
STREET_L1 P. O. BOX 4239
CITY WINSTON SALEM
MINE_CT_PER POPLIN, MIKE
PHONE 919 767-4600
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

OWNER GROOME, FRED (CHILDREN)
MINE_NAME GROOME SANDROCK PIT
STREET_L1 4608 GROOMETOWN ROAD
CITY GREENSBORO
MINE_CT_PER STRICKLAND, POLLY
PHONE 919 299-6331
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER POWELL, JOHN R.
MINE_NAME GUILFORD SANDROCK PIT
STREET_L1 2335 WEST CORNWALLIS DR.
CITY GREENSBORO
MINE_CT_PER POWELL, JOHN
PHONE 919 697-7621
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER PETTY, RONALD DBA: A-1 SANDROCK
MINE_NAME A-1 SANDROCK PIT
STREET_L1 2132 BISHOP RD
CITY GREENSBORO
MINE_CT_PER PETTY, GENE
PHONE 919 852-9107
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER THOMPSON-ARTHUR PAVING CO.
MINE_NAME LONG ACRE PIT
STREET_L1 P. O. BOX 21088
CITY GREENSBORO
MINE_CT_PER JOYCE MORETZ
PHONE 919 274-5413
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>PERMIT</th>
<th>MINE_NAME</th>
<th>STREET_L1</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP_5</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>MINE_STATUS</th>
<th>COMM_CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GUILF</td>
<td>GRIFFIN, D. H.</td>
<td>41-14</td>
<td>GRIFFIN MINE</td>
<td>4700 HILTOP ROAD</td>
<td>GREENSBORO</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27407</td>
<td>919 855-7030</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLASS, E. H.</td>
<td>41-15</td>
<td>MCLEANSVILLE MINE</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 396</td>
<td>MCLEANSVILLE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27301</td>
<td>919/698/0744</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CITY OF HIGH POINT</td>
<td>41-16</td>
<td>HILL SANDROCK PIT</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 230</td>
<td>HIGH POINT</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27261</td>
<td>919-883-3433</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NELLO L. TEER CO.</td>
<td>41-18</td>
<td>HIGH POINT QUARRY</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 1131</td>
<td>DURHAM</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27702</td>
<td>919-682-6191</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRYAR GRADING AND HAULING</td>
<td>41-19</td>
<td>FRYAR MINE</td>
<td>5230 MCLEANSVILLE RD</td>
<td>MCLEANSVILLE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27301</td>
<td>919-697-1554</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NASH BRICK CO.</td>
<td>42-01</td>
<td>ITA MINE</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 962</td>
<td>ROCKY MOUNT</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27802</td>
<td>919-443-4965</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>CL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY
------

HALIF

OWNER WALLACE, JAMES
MINE_NAME WALLACE GRAVEL PIT
STREET_L1 ROUTE 2 BOX 344-P
CITY ROANOKE RAPIDS
MINE_CT_PER WALLACE, JAMES
PHONE 919 536-3982
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER S. T. WOOTEN CONST.
MINE_NAME MCGRAW PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 2408
CITY WILSON
MINE_CT_PER CROOM, CHRIS
PHONE 919 291-5165
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER S. T. WOOTEN CONST.
MINE_NAME WHITAKERS PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 2408
CITY WILSON
MINE_CT_PER HAYES, E. W.
PHONE 919 291-8702
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE SG

OWNER MARTIN MARIETTA
MINE_NAME WELDON QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 30013
CITY RALEIGH
MINE_CT_PER WILLSON, HORACE
PHONE 919 781-4550
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE CS

OWNER RIGHTMYER MACHINE RENTAL, INC.
MINE_NAME RIGHTMYER MINE
STREET_L1 ROUTE 3, BOX 26
CITY ROANOKE RAPIDS
MINE_CT_PER W.H. RIGHTMYER
PHONE 919-537-3223
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER RIGHTMYER MACHINE RENTAL, INC.
MINE_NAME VAUGHAN MINE
STREET_L1 ROUTE 3, BOX 26
CITY ROANOKE RAPIDS
MINE_CT_PER RIGHTMYER, JOHN
PHONE 919-537-3223
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>PERMIT</th>
<th>MINE_NAME</th>
<th>STREET_L1</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
<th>MINE_CT_PER</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>MINE_STATUS</th>
<th>COMM_CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HALEF</td>
<td>OWNER RIGHTMYER MACHINE RENTAL, INC.</td>
<td>42-11</td>
<td>PIERCE MINE</td>
<td>ROUTE 3, BOX 26</td>
<td>ROANOKE RAPIDS</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27870</td>
<td>RIGHTMYER, JOHN M.</td>
<td>919-537-3223</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARNE</td>
<td>OWNER BECKER MINERALS, INC.</td>
<td>43-01</td>
<td>SENTER MINE</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 848</td>
<td>CHERAW</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>29520</td>
<td>WILLS, N.F.</td>
<td>803-537-7883</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARNE</td>
<td>OWNER BECKER MINERALS, INC.</td>
<td>43-02</td>
<td>LILLINGTON FIELD PLANT</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 848</td>
<td>CHERAW</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>29520</td>
<td>WILLS, N.F.</td>
<td>803-537-7883</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARNE</td>
<td>OWNER NELLO L. TEER CO.</td>
<td>43-03</td>
<td>ELLIOT PLANT</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 1131</td>
<td>DURHAM</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27702</td>
<td>TOM GOULD</td>
<td>919 682-6191</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARNE</td>
<td>OWNER BECKER MINERALS, INC.</td>
<td>43-08</td>
<td>HARNETT QUARRY</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 848</td>
<td>CHERAW</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>29520</td>
<td>WILLS, N.F.</td>
<td>803-537-7883</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARNE</td>
<td>OWNER RILEY PAVING CO.</td>
<td>43-11</td>
<td>RILEY II PIT</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 10</td>
<td>CARTHAGE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28327</td>
<td>J. L. RILEY</td>
<td>919 06/21/83</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY

HARNE

OWNER BARNHILL CONTRACTING
MINE_NAME BYRD PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 35376
CITY FAYETTEVILLE
MINE_CT_PER PFAFF, R.C.
PHONE 919 488-1319
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER BARNHILL CONTRACTING
MINE_NAME MCARTON PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 35376
CITY FAYETTEVILLE
MINE_CT_PER PFAFF, R.C.
PHONE 919 488-1319
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER GSM, INC.
MINE_NAME HALL-RACKLEY PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 1333
CITY BURLINGTON
MINE_CT_PER HARMAN, JOHN
PHONE 919-584-5011
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER KELLY, B.M.
MINE_NAME ELBERT HALL PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 249
CITY CAMERON
MINE_CT_PER KELLY, B.M.
PHONE 919 499-9279
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER KELLY, B.M.
MINE_NAME ELBERT HALL MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 249
CITY CAMERON
MINE_CT_PER KELLY, B.M.
PHONE 919-499-9279
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER JOHNSON BROS. PAVING
MINE_NAME MCARTAN PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 1447
CITY LILLINGTON
MINE_CT_PER JOHNSON, MACDUFFIE
PHONE 919/893/8378
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>MINE_NAME</th>
<th>STREET_L1</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
<th>MINE_CT_PER</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>MINE_STATUS</th>
<th>COMM_CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HARNÉ</td>
<td>NELLO L. TEER CO.</td>
<td>CAPE FEAR SAND &amp; GRAVEL</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 1131</td>
<td>DURHAM</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27702</td>
<td>SPRINKLE, JIM</td>
<td>919/682-6191</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JOHNSON BROS. PAVING</td>
<td>BYRD PIT</td>
<td>P. O. BOX 1447</td>
<td>LILLINGTON</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27546</td>
<td>JOHNSON, MACDUFFIE</td>
<td>919-893-8378</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CROWELL CONSTRUCTORS</td>
<td>OVERHILLS PIT</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 53645</td>
<td>FAYETTEVILLE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28305</td>
<td>PACE, PHILLIP M.</td>
<td>919-485-2135</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEEKS, JOEY S.</td>
<td>WEEKS SAND PIT</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 687</td>
<td>BROADWAY</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27505</td>
<td>WEEKS, JOEY S.</td>
<td>919-258-3911</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THOMAS, O. S.</td>
<td>THOMAS MINE</td>
<td>ROUTE 3, BOX 9</td>
<td>CAMERON</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28326</td>
<td>O. S. THOMAS</td>
<td>919-245-7258</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ERNEST WESTER</td>
<td>KIPLING MINE</td>
<td>P. O. BOX 43</td>
<td>KIPLING</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27543</td>
<td>ERNEST WESTER</td>
<td>919-552-4274</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

#### COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>MINE_NAME</th>
<th>STREET_L1</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP_5</th>
<th>MINE_CT_PER</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>MINE_STATUS</th>
<th>COMM_CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAYWO</td>
<td>HARRISON, INC.</td>
<td>WAYNESVILLE STONE QUARRY</td>
<td>P. O. BOX 359</td>
<td>ALCOA</td>
<td>TN</td>
<td>37701</td>
<td>GORDON B. DENTON</td>
<td>615 983-3100</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDE</td>
<td>VULCAN MATERIALS</td>
<td>HENDERSONVILLE QUARRY</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 4239</td>
<td>WINSTON SALEM</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27115</td>
<td>POPLIN, MIKE</td>
<td>919 767-4600</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FLETCHER LIMESTONE CO., INC.</td>
<td>FLETCHER QUARRY</td>
<td>P.O. DRAWER V</td>
<td>TRYON</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28782</td>
<td>V.M. HENSON</td>
<td>704 684-6701</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOREN CLAY PRODUCTS</td>
<td>FLETCHER SOUTH MINE</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 279</td>
<td>FLETCHER</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28732</td>
<td>DAILEY, RONALD</td>
<td>704-684-2371</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>CL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B. V. HEDRICK GRAVEL &amp; SAND CO</td>
<td>DANA QUARRY</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 425</td>
<td>SWANNANOA</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28778</td>
<td>WALL, ROBERT</td>
<td>704-686-3844</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOREN CLAY PRODUCTS</td>
<td>GREER MINE</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 279</td>
<td>FLETCHER</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28732</td>
<td>DAILEY, RON</td>
<td>704-684-2371</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>CL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY

HERTF
OWNER BISHOP, W. R. & SON
MINE_NAME SEVERN MINE
STREET_L1 RT. 3, BOX 282
CITY FRANKLIN
STATE VA ZIP_5 23851
MINE_CT_PER BISHOP, W. R.
PHONE 804 562-4047
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER NEWSOME SAND & GRAVEL
MINE_NAME COFIELD MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 190
CITY COFIELD
STATE NC ZIP_5 27922
MINE_CT_PER NEWSOME, R.A. JR
PHONE 919 358-5461
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER JONES BROS. PEANUT
MINE_NAME JONES BROS. SAND PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 87
CITY COLERAIN
STATE NC ZIP_5 27924
MINE_CT_PER BILLY J. JONES
PHONE 919 356-2344
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER ROSE BROS. PAVING CO
MINE_NAME ROSE BROTHERS PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 806
CITY AHOSKIE
STATE NC ZIP_5 27910
MINE_CT_PER WALTER R. ROSE,
PHONE 919 398-4126
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE SG

OWNER UNION SAND & GRAVEL
MINE_NAME LEWIS BROTHERS PIT
STREET_L1 RT.3, BOX 19 1/2
CITY AHOSKIE
STATE NC ZIP_5 27910
MINE_CT_PER THOMAS LEWIS
PHONE 919 332-5464
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER PHILLIPS DRAINAGE CO.
MINE_NAME VANN'S PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 528
CITY MURFREESBORO
STATE NC ZIP_5 27855
MINE_CT_PER PHILLIPS, DAN
PHONE 919-398-4126
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE SG
## PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

### COUNTY

---

### HERTF

- **OWNER**: NEWSOME SAND & GRAVEL
- **MINE_NAME**: KENNINGTON MINE
- **STREET_L1**: P.O. BOX 190
- **CITY**: COFIELD
- **STATE**: NC
- **ZIP**: 27922
- **MINE_CT_PER**: NEWSOME, R.A. JR.
- **PHONE**: 919/358-5461
- **MINE_STATUS**: A
- **COMM_CODE**: SG

### HOKE

- **OWNER**: 401 SAND COMPANY
- **MINE_NAME**: MCNEILL MINE
- **STREET_L1**: P.O. BOX 122
- **CITY**: RAEFORD
- **STATE**: NC
- **ZIP**: 28376
- **MINE_CT_PER**: LINDSAY, JOHN A.
- **PHONE**: 919-875-2108
- **MINE_STATUS**: A
- **COMM_CODE**: SG

### HYDE

- **OWNER**: AMERICAN PEAT CO.
- **MINE_NAME**: "THE 98"
- **STREET_L1**: RFD #1, BOX 79
- **CITY**: PANTEGO
- **STATE**: NC
- **ZIP**: 27860
- **MINE_CT_PER**: TED R. HILL
- **PHONE**: 919-935-5287
- **MINE_STATUS**: A
- **COMM_CODE**: PE

### PERMITTED OPERATIONS

- **PERMIT**: 46-07
- **PERMIT**: 46-08
- **PERMIT**: 48-01
- **PERMIT**: 47-01
- **PERMIT**: 47-04
- **PERMIT**: 47-05
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>MINE_NAME</th>
<th>PERMIT</th>
<th>STREET_L1</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>MINE_STATUS</th>
<th>COMM_CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IREDE</td>
<td>MARTIN MARIETTA</td>
<td>STATESVILLE QUARRY</td>
<td>49-01</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 30013</td>
<td>RALEIGH</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27612</td>
<td>919 873-8191</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VULCAN MATERIALS</td>
<td>MOORESVILLE QUARRY</td>
<td>49-04</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 4239</td>
<td>WINSTON SALEM</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27115</td>
<td>919 767-4600</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUPERIOR PAVING CO.</td>
<td>SAND PIT #68</td>
<td>49-11</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 471</td>
<td>STATESVILLE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28677</td>
<td>704 373-1331</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATESVILLE BRICK</td>
<td>IREDELL PIT NO. 2</td>
<td>49-13</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 471</td>
<td>STATESVILLE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28677</td>
<td>704 872-4123</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>CL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUPERIOR PAVING CO.</td>
<td>SAND PIT #69</td>
<td>49-17</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 1102</td>
<td>STATESVILLE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28677</td>
<td>704/873/6378</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BELL CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>BELL CONSTRUCTION CO. PIT #4</td>
<td>49-18</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 1102</td>
<td>STATESVILLE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28677</td>
<td>704/873/6378</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY

JACKS
OWNER HARRISON, INC. PERMIT 50-03
MINE_NAME DILLSBORO QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 359
CITY ALCOA STATE TN ZIP_5 37701
MINE_CT_PER HOBERT RENEAU
PHONE 615 983-3100
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

OWNER AIMCOR PERMIT 50-04
MINE_NAME BALSAM GAP MINE
STREET_L1 ROUTE 2, BOX 167-C
CITY GREEN MOUNTAIN STATE NC ZIP_5 28740
MINE_CT_PER TURNER, JOE
PHONE 704-682-2189
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE OL

OWNER AIMCOR PERMIT 50-07
MINE_NAME ADDIE MINE
STREET_L1 ROUTE 2, BOX 167-C
CITY GREEN MOUNTAIN STATE NC ZIP_5 28740
MINE_CT_PER TURNER, JOSEPH C.
PHONE 704-682-2189
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE OL

OWNER AIMCOR PERMIT 50-09
MINE_NAME DARK RIDGE MINE
STREET_L1 ROUTE 2, BOX 167-C
CITY GREEN MOUNTAIN STATE NC ZIP_5 28740
MINE_CT_PER TURNER, JOSEPH C.
PHONE 704-682-2189
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE OL

JOHNS
OWNER NELLO L. TEER CO. PERMIT 51-05
MINE_NAME PRINCETON II QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 1131
CITY DURHAM STATE NC ZIP_5 27702
MINE_CT_PER DONALD LINEBERRY
PHONE 919 682-6191
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

OWNER BARRUS CONSTRUCTION CO. PERMIT 51-07
MINE_NAME ALLEN PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 399
CITY KINSTON STATE NC ZIP_5 28501
MINE_CT_PER RANDY SANDERS
PHONE 919 527-8021
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>MINE NAME</th>
<th>STREET_L1</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>MINE_CT_PER</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>MINE_STATUS</th>
<th>COMM_CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JOHN$</td>
<td>OWNER S. T. WOOTEN CON</td>
<td>MINE_NAME ALLEN</td>
<td>P.O. BOX</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>MINE_CT_PER</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T. WOOTEN CONST.</td>
<td>PIT #3</td>
<td>2408</td>
<td>WILSON</td>
<td>CROOM, CHRIS</td>
<td>919 291-5165</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PERMIT 51-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER MARTIN MARIETTA</td>
<td>MINE_NAME BENSON</td>
<td>P.O. BOX</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>MINE_CT_PER</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QUARRY</td>
<td>QUARRY</td>
<td>30013</td>
<td>RALEIGH</td>
<td>WILLSON, HORACE</td>
<td>919 894-2003</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PERMIT 51-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER BARNHILL</td>
<td>MINE_NAME WHITNEY</td>
<td>P.O. BOX</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>MINE_CT_PER</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONTRACTING</td>
<td>MINE WHITNEY</td>
<td>35376</td>
<td>FAYETTEVILLE</td>
<td>PFAFF, R.C.</td>
<td>919/488/1319</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PERMIT 51-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER S. T. WOOTEN</td>
<td>MINE_NAME WELLON</td>
<td>P.O. BOX</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>MINE_CT_PER</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONST.</td>
<td>WELLS PLY</td>
<td>2408</td>
<td>WILSON</td>
<td>CROOM, CHRIS</td>
<td>919-291-5165</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>CL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PERMIT 51-21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER PARRISH, BARNEY</td>
<td>MINE_NAME PARRISH</td>
<td>ROUTE 2,</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>MINE_CT_PER</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BARNEY</td>
<td>NO. 1 MINE</td>
<td>BOX 84</td>
<td>SMITHFIELD</td>
<td>PARRISH, BARNEY</td>
<td>919-934-2882</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PERMIT 51-22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER PERRY, W.J.M.</td>
<td>MINE_NAME PERRY</td>
<td>P.O. BOX</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>MINE_CT_PER</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRUCKING, INC.</td>
<td>SAND MINE</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>BAILEY</td>
<td>PERRY, JAMES M.</td>
<td>919-235-3461</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PERMIT 51-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COUNTY
-----

JOHNS

OWNER SOUTHERN EQUIPMENT COMPANY
MINE_NAME HILL PIT
STREET_L1 P. O. BOX 27326
CITY RALEIGH  STATE NC  ZIP_5  27611
MINE_CT_PER J. G. LOFTIN, JR.
PHONE 919-828-0668
MINE_STATUS A  COMM_CODE SG

PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

OWNER WILLIAMS SAND AND GRAVEL CO.
MINE_NAME WILLIAMS #1 MINE
STREET_L1 ROUTE 2, BOX 66
CITY NEWTON GROVE  STATE NC  ZIP_5  28366
MINE_CT_PER WILLIAMS, SHERRILL
PHONE 919-594-0802
MINE_STATUS A  COMM_CODE SG

OWNER BARNHILL CONTRACTING
MINE_NAME EVERETTE MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 35376
CITY FAYETTEVILLE  STATE NC  ZIP_5  28303
MINE_CT_PER BERRY, JEAN
PHONE 919-488-1319
MINE_STATUS A  COMM_CODE SG

OWNER S. T. WOOTEN CONST.
MINE_NAME LANE PIT
STREET_L1 P. O. BOX 2408
CITY WILSON  STATE NC  ZIP_5  27894
MINE_CT_PER CHRIS CROOM
PHONE 919-291-8702
MINE_STATUS A  COMM_CODE SG

JONES

OWNER GRIFFIN & GRIFFIN
MINE_NAME GRIFFIN & GRIFFIN MARL PIT
STREET_L1 2441 OLD COMFORT HWY.
CITY TRENTO  STATE NC  ZIP_5  28585
MINE_CT_PER LONNIE F. GRIFFIN
PHONE 919 324-3900
MINE_STATUS A  COMM_CODE SG

OWNER JONES MARL & SAND COMPANY
MINE_NAME JONES PIT
STREET_L1 PO BOX 603
CITY MAYSVILLE  STATE NC  ZIP_5  28555
MINE_STATUS I  COMM_CODE SG
### Permitted Active/Inactive Mining Operations in North Carolina as of June 1992

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Mine Name</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>BRYAN PIT</td>
<td>PO BOX 1595</td>
<td>New Bern</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>POLLOCKSVILLE QUARRY</td>
<td>PO BOX 30013</td>
<td>Raleigh</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>LEMON SPRINGS QUARRY</td>
<td>P.O. Box 30013</td>
<td>Raleigh</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>WILKINS SAND PIT</td>
<td>P.O. Drawer 1109</td>
<td>Sanford</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>COLON MINE</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1215</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>SANFORD MINE</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1027</td>
<td>Sanford</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Permit Numbers:**
- Permit 52-06
- Permit 52-07
- Permit 53-01
- Permit 53-02
- Permit 53-03
- Permit 53-04
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY

LEE
OWNER: CHEROKEE SANFORD GROUP
MINE_NAME: SANFORD BRICK MINE
STREET_L1: P.O. BOX 458
CITY: SANFORD
MINE_CT_PER: BURNS, JOHN
PHONE: 919-774-5308
MINE_STATUS: A COMM_CODE: CL
PERMIT: 53-05

OWNER: CHEROKEE SANFORD GROUP
MINE_NAME: SANFORD MINE
STREET_L1: 1600 COLON RD
CITY: SANFORD
MINE_CT_PER: BURNS, JOHN
PHONE: 919-774-5308
MINE_STATUS: A COMM_CODE: CL
PERMIT: 53-06

OWNER: N.C. BEAL AND SONS
MINE_NAME: BEAL SAND PIT #1
STREET_L1: 993 N. HORNER BLVD
CITY: SANFORD
MINE_CT_PER: BEAL, CARL
PHONE: 919-775-7316
MINE_STATUS: A COMM_CODE: SG
PERMIT: 53-08

OWNER: WAKE STONE CORP.
MINE_NAME: MONCURE QUARRY
STREET_L1: P.O. BOX 190
CITY: KNIGHTDALE
MINE_CT_PER: JOHN BRATTON
PHONE: 919-266-1100
MINE_STATUS: A COMM_CODE: CS
PERMIT: 53-10

OWNER: B. M. KELLY
MINE_NAME: KELLY MINE
STREET_L1: P.O. BOX 249
CITY: CAMERON
MINE_CT_PER: BRYANT M. KELLY
PHONE: 919-199-9279
MINE_STATUS: I COMM_CODE: SG
PERMIT: 53-14

OWNER: RGK, INC
MINE_NAME: RGK SAND PIT
STREET_L1: P.O. DRAWER 2570
CITY: BURLINGTON
MINE_CT_PER: R.G. KIRKPATRICK
PHONE: 919-584-5011
MINE_STATUS: A COMM_CODE: SG
PERMIT: 53-15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>MINE_NAME</th>
<th>PERMIT</th>
<th>STREET_L1</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
<th>MINE_STATUS</th>
<th>COMM_CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEE</td>
<td>LEE PAVING CO.</td>
<td>MADDOX PIT</td>
<td>53-18</td>
<td>P. O. DRAWER 1109</td>
<td>SANFORD</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27331</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MELLOTT TRUCKING</td>
<td>LEE-MELL BORROW PIT</td>
<td>53-20</td>
<td>P. O. DRAWER 336</td>
<td>CARRBORO</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27510</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RGK, INC</td>
<td>CHANDLER-EAKES MINE</td>
<td>53-21</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 2570</td>
<td>BURLINGTON</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27215</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HANCOCK SAND COMPANY</td>
<td>WHITE PIT #1</td>
<td>53-22</td>
<td>3208 JEFFERSON DAVIS HIGHWAY</td>
<td>SANFORD</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27330</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EDISONS, INC.</td>
<td>GARDEN STREET MINE</td>
<td>53-23</td>
<td>303 BEAL DRIVE</td>
<td>SANFORD</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27330</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>CL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SANFORD GRADING CO</td>
<td>NORTH SANFORD MINE</td>
<td>53-24</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 68</td>
<td>GULF</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27256</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COUNTY

LENOI

OWNER BARRUS CONSTRUCTION CO. PERMIT 54-04
MINE_NAME FONVILLE PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 399
CITY KINSTON STATE NC ZIP_5 28501
MINE_CT_PER RANDY SANDERS
PHONE 919 527-8021
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE SG

OWNER IPOCK SAND & GRADING PERMIT 54-05
MINE_NAME IPOCK SAND PIT
STREET_L1 ROUTE 6, BOX 205A
CITY KINSTON STATE NC ZIP_5 28501
MINE_CT_PER MR. NORMAN IPOCK
PHONE 919-527-6805
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER NEUSE SAND & GRAVEL PERMIT 54-06
MINE_NAME SAND PIT
STREET_L1 RT. 6, BOX 107
CITY KINSTON STATE NC ZIP_5 28501
MINE_CT_PER NATHAN D. SUTTON
PHONE 919 527-2449
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE SG

OWNER BARRUS CONSTRUCTION CO. PERMIT 54-07
MINE_NAME POOLE PIT
STREET_L1 P.O.BOX 399
CITY KINSTON STATE NC ZIP_5 28501
MINE_CT_PER RANDY SANDERS
PHONE 919 527-8021
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER BARRUS CONSTRUCTION CO. PERMIT 54-09
MINE_NAME WHITFIELD PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 399
CITY KINSTON STATE NC ZIP_5 28502
MINE_CT_PER RANDY SANDERS
PHONE 919 527-8021
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER CITY OF KINSTON PERMIT 54-11
MINE_NAME HAPPERSVILLE PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 339
CITY KINSTON STATE NC ZIP_5 28501
MINE_CT_PER PRATT, J.T.
PHONE 919-559-4210
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>MINE_NAME</th>
<th>STREET_L1</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
<th>MINE_CT_PER</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>MINE_STATUS</th>
<th>COMM_CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LENO1</td>
<td>NEUSE SAND &amp; GRAVEL</td>
<td>CASEY PIT MINE</td>
<td>ROUTE 6, BOX 107</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28501</td>
<td>SUTTON, DAVID</td>
<td>919-527-2449</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EVERETT'S LANDSCAPING SERVICE</td>
<td>COUNTRY E MINE</td>
<td>RT. 8, BOX 167-B</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28501</td>
<td>EVERETT, HENRY</td>
<td>919-522-3909</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IPOCK SAND &amp; GRADING</td>
<td>KING PIT</td>
<td>ROUTE 6, BOX 205A</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28501</td>
<td>IPOCK, NORMAN</td>
<td>919-527-6805</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WHITFIELD ENTERPRISES</td>
<td>WHITFIELD-LAGRANGE PIT</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 127</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28333</td>
<td>WHITFIELD, REX</td>
<td>919-735-8952</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRAY, STEVE INC.</td>
<td>EARL TYNDALL MINE</td>
<td>ROUTE 7, BOX 318-B</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28501</td>
<td>GRAY, STEVE</td>
<td>919-522-2455</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NEUSE SAND &amp; GRAVEL</td>
<td>VAUSE MINE</td>
<td>ROUTE 6, BOX 107</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28501</td>
<td>SUTTON, DAVID</td>
<td>919-527-2449</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY

---

LENOI
OWNER NEUSE SAND & GRAVEL
MINE_NAME BARNETT MINE
STREET_L1 ROUTE 6 BOX 107
CITY KINSTON STATE NC ZIP_5 28501
MINE_CT.PER DAVID SUTTON, SR.
PHONE 919-527-2449
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

MINE_NAME BARNETT MINE
STREET_L1 ROUTE 6 BOX 107
CITY KINSTON STATE NC ZIP_5 28501
MINE_CT.PER DAVID SUTTON, SR.
PHONE 919-527-2449
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

LINCO
OWNER B. V. HEDRICK GRAVEL & SAND CO
MINE_NAME LAKE NORMAN QUARRY
STREET_L1 BOX 8
CITY LILESVILLE STATE NC ZIP_5 28091
MINE_CT.PER WALL, ROBERT
PHONE 704 848-4165
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

OWNER MARTIN MARIETTA
MINE_NAME DENVER QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 30013
CITY RALEIGH STATE NC ZIP_5 27622
MINE_CT.PER WILLSON, HORACE
PHONE 919 483-5484
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

OWNER HEDRICK INDUSTRIES
MINE_NAME KILLIAN CREEK MINE
STREET_L1 BOX 8
CITY LILESVILLE STATE NC ZIP_5 28094
MINE_CT.PER WILLIAMS A. HEDRICK, P. E.
PHONE 704 848-4165
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE SG

OWNER JONES, COY OTHA
MINE_NAME COY OTHA JONES MINE
STREET_L1 112 JERRY CRUMP ROAD
CITY LINCOLNTON STATE NC ZIP_5 28092
MINE_CT.PER COY OTHA JONES
PHONE 704-732-8832
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

MACON
OWNER BRYSON, EULA
MINE_NAME SHEFFIED CORUNDUM MINE
STREET_L1 160 LEATHERMAN GAP ROAD
CITY FRANKIN STATE NC ZIP_5 28734
MINE_CT.PER BRYSON, EULA
PHONE 704 369-8383
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE GS
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY
-----

MACON
OWNER DONALDSON, GRACE
MINE_NAME YUKON RUBY MINE
STREET_L1 11 ALLEN ROAD
CITY FRANKLIN
STATE NC ZIP_5 28734
MINE_CT_PER DONALDSON, GRACE
PHONE 704 524-6186
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE GS

OWNER HARRISON, INC.
MINE_NAME TUBB MILL QUARRY
STREET_L1 PO BOX 359
CITY ALCOA
STATE TN ZIP_5 37701
MINE_CT_PER DENTON, GORDAN
PHONE 615-983-3100
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

OWNER ROBB & THORSON
MINE_NAME JACOBS RUBY MINE
STREET_L1 RT. 4, BOX 458A
CITY FRANKLIN
STATE NC ZIP_5 28734
MINE_CT_PER R. ROBB, R. THOR
PHONE 704 524-7022
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE GS

OWNER SHULER RUBY MINE
MINE_NAME SHULER RUBY MINE
STREET_L1 RT. 4, BOX 479
CITY FRANKLIN
STATE NC ZIP_5 28734
MINE_CT_PER RUTH BUCHANAN
PHONE 704 524-3551
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE GS

OWNER HOLBROOK RUBY MINE
MINE_NAME HOLBROOK RUBY MINE
STREET_L1 3 RUBY ROAD
CITY FRANKLIN
STATE NC ZIP_5 28734
MINE_CT_PER RUTH HOLBROOK
PHONE 704-524-3550
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE GS

OWNER EASTERN CHEROKEE LAND, INC.
MINE_NAME CHEROKEE MINE
STREET_L1 310 RUBY MINE RD.
CITY FRANKLIN
STATE NC ZIP_5 28734
MINE_CT_PER C.W. MCCrackINE
PHONE 704 524-5684
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE GS
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY

MACON
OWNER JONES, JERRY
MINE_NAME JONES RUBY MINE
STREET_L1 52 LLOYD TALLENT RD
CITY FRANKIN
STATE NC ZIP_5 28734
MINE_CT_PER JONES, JERRY
PHONE 704-524-5946
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE GS

OWNER SHAMIAMI ENTERPRISES, INC.
MINE_NAME SHAMIAMI MINE
STREET_L1 3660 S. FLORIDA AVE. LOT 22
CITY LAKELAND
STATE FL ZIP_5 33803
MINE_CT_PER HOWARD, MARGIE G.
PHONE 813-646-6009
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE GS

OWNER MARTINEZ, ANGUS
MINE_NAME ROSE CREEK MINE
STREET_L1 PO BOX 490
CITY BONITA SPRINGS
STATE FL ZIP_5 33959
MINE_CT_PER MARTINEZ, ANGUS
PHONE 813-992-1331
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE GS

OWNER MASON, ROY
MINE_NAME MASON MINE
STREET_L1 ROUTE 3, BOX 742
CITY FRANKLIN
STATE NC ZIP_5 28734
MINE_CT_PER COOK, BOBBY
PHONE 704-369-9742
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER HENDERSON AND CONNER
MINE_NAME SOLESBEE MINE
STREET_L1 21 CHILDERS ROAD
CITY FRANKLIN
STATE NC ZIP_5 28734
MINE_CT_PER HENDERSON, W. J.
PHONE 704-524-4804
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER FISH, RALEIGH J.
MINE_NAME WESTERN SAND CORPORATION MINE
STREET_L1 110 JIM BERRY ROAD
CITY FRANKLIN
STATE NC ZIP_5 28734
MINE_CT_PER FISH, RALEIGH J.
PHONE 704-369-6799
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY
-------

MADIS
OWNER MCCRARY STONE SERVICE, INC. PERMIT 57-01
MINE_NAME MCCRARY MADISON QUARRY
STREET_L1 RT.1, BOX 424A
CITY FLETCHER STATE NC ZIP_5 28732
PHONE 704-684-5522
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE CS

MARTI
OWNER SWAIN, ROBERT PERMIT 58-02
MINE_NAME SWAIN PIT
STREET_L1 ROUTE 3, BOX 84
CITY PLYMOUTH STATE NC ZIP_5 27962
PHONE 919/793/2770
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER OUTER BANKS CONTRACTORS PERMIT 58-03
MINE_NAME NICHOLSON PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 2006
CITY ELIZABETH CITY STATE NC ZIP_5 27909
PHONE 919-335-0095
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER B. E. SINGLETON & SONS, INC. PERMIT 58-04
MINE_NAME DAVIS SAND PIT
STREET_L1 920 WEST 3RD ST
CITY WASHINGTON STATE NC ZIP_5 27889
PHONE 919-946-3287
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

MCDOW
OWNER BOYD STONE COMPANY PERMIT 59-02
MINE_NAME PHILLIPS PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 1089
CITY MARION STATE NC ZIP_5 28752
PHONE 707 4393
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER B. V. HEDRICK GRAVEL & SAND CO PERMIT 59-03
MINE_NAME GREENLEE MINE
STREET_L1 PO BOX 425
CITY SWANANOA STATE NC ZIP_5 28778
PHONE 704-686-3844
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE SG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>MINE_NAME</th>
<th>STREET_L1</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>MINE_STATUS</th>
<th>COMM_CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCDOW</td>
<td>B. V. HEDRICK GRAVEL &amp; SAND CO</td>
<td>EDGE MINE</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 425</td>
<td>SWANNANOA</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28778</td>
<td>704-686-3844</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JOHNSON PAVING CO.</td>
<td>TOM'S CREEK QUARRY</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 1066</td>
<td>MARION</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28752</td>
<td>704-652-4911</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOYD STONE COMPANY</td>
<td>PHILLIPS PIT NO. 2</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 1089</td>
<td>MARION</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28752</td>
<td>704/724-4393</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EXPLOSIVES SUPPLY CO.</td>
<td>WOODLAWN QUARRY</td>
<td>P.O. DRAWER 217</td>
<td>SPRUCE PINE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28777</td>
<td>704/765/2762</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VEIN MOUNTAIN PROCESSING CO.</td>
<td>MCCORMICK GRAVEL MINE</td>
<td>ROUTE 5, BOX 733</td>
<td>MARION</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28752</td>
<td>704-738-4893</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B &amp; J STONE</td>
<td>MARION QUARRY</td>
<td>ROUTE 2, BOX 951</td>
<td>BURNSVILLE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28714</td>
<td>704-675-5656</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>DS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY</td>
<td>OWNER</td>
<td>MINE_NAME</td>
<td>STREET_ADDR</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>ZIP</td>
<td>MINE_CT_PER</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDOW</td>
<td>IMPERIAL MINING CORPORATION</td>
<td>CHRISTY-DESTINY MINE</td>
<td>245 PEACHTREE STREET</td>
<td>MARION</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28752</td>
<td>HARVELL, THOMAS J.</td>
<td>704-738-4321</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAREX NC INC.</td>
<td>KARLED MINE</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 300004</td>
<td>RALEIGH</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27622</td>
<td>NAERT, KARL</td>
<td>919-782-5092</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MECKL</td>
<td>MARTIN MARIETTA</td>
<td>ARROWOOD QUARRY</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 30013</td>
<td>RALEIGH</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27622</td>
<td>HORACE WILLSON</td>
<td>704-588-1471</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARTIN MARIETTA</td>
<td>CHARLOTTE QUARRY</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 30013</td>
<td>RALEIGH</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27622</td>
<td>WILLSON, HORACE</td>
<td>919 392-1333</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARTIN MARIETTA</td>
<td>MATTHEWS QUARRY</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 30013</td>
<td>RALEIGH</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27622</td>
<td>WILLSON, HORACE</td>
<td>919-781-4550</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VULCAN MATERIALS</td>
<td>PINEVILLE QUARRY</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 4239</td>
<td>WINSTON SALEM</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27105</td>
<td>POPLIN, MIKE</td>
<td>919 525-9678</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY
-----

MECKL  OWNER  MARTIN  MARIETTA
 MINE_NAME  MALLARD  CREEK
 STREET_L1  P.O.  BOX  30013
 CITY  RALEIGH  STATE  NC  ZIP_5  27622
 MINE_CT_PER  WILLSON,  HORACE
 PHONE  919-781-4550
 MINE_STATUS  A  COMM_CODE  CS

OWNER  MOZELEY,  D.R.  INC.
 MINE_NAME  MOZELEY  BORROW  PIT
 STREET_L1  6148-A  BROOKSHIRE  BLVD.
 CITY  CHARLOTTE  STATE  NC  ZIP_5  28216
 MINE_CT_PER  MOZELEY,  D.R.
 PHONE  704-394-0133
 MINE_STATUS  A  COMM_CODE  SG

OWNER  VULCAN  MATERIALS
 MINE_NAME  EAST  MECKLENBURG  QUARRY
 STREET_L1  P.O.  BOX  4239
 CITY  WINSTON  SALEM  STATE  NC  ZIP_5  27115
 MINE_CT_PER  RUSS  WILLARD
 PHONE  919-767-4600
 MINE_STATUS  A  COMM_CODE  CS

OWNER  NORTH  MECKLENBURG  LANDFILL
 MINE_NAME  N.  MECKLENBURG  LANFILL  MINE
 STREET_L1  19141  HWY  73  WEST
 CITY  HUNTERSVILLE  STATE  NC  ZIP_5  28078
 MINE_CT_PER  LARRY  GRIFFIN
 PHONE  704-375-5758
 MINE_STATUS  A  COMM_CODE  OT

OWNER  THOMAS  L.  PRICE
 MINE_NAME  PRICE  LANDFILL  MINE
 STREET_L1  9421  ALBEMARLE  ROAD
 CITY  CHARLOTTE  STATE  NC  ZIP_5  28227
 MINE_CT_PER  THOMAS  L.  PRICE
 PHONE  704-537-2061
 MINE_STATUS  A  COMM_CODE  SG

MITCH  OWNER  FELDSPAR  CORP.
 MINE_NAME  CHALK  MOUNTAIN  MINE
 STREET_L1  P.O.  BOX  99
 CITY  SPRUCE  PINE  STATE  NC  ZIP_5  28777
 MINE_CT_PER  RICHARD  BARBER
 PHONE  704  765-5500
 MINE_STATUS  A  COMM_CODE  FS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>MINE_NAME</th>
<th>STREET_L1</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
<th>MINE_CT_PER</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>MINE_STATUS</th>
<th>COMM_CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MITCH</td>
<td>OWNER FELDSPAR CORP.</td>
<td>PERMIT 61-02</td>
<td>WISEMAN MINE</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 99</td>
<td>SPRUCE PINE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>RICHARD BARBER</td>
<td>704 765-5500</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>FS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER UNIMIN CORPORATION</td>
<td>PERMIT 61-04</td>
<td>HAWKINS MINE</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 588</td>
<td>SPRUCE PINE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>ROY RIDDLE</td>
<td>704/765-4283</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>FS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER INDUSMIN, INCORPORATED</td>
<td>PERMIT 61-05</td>
<td>BUNA MINE</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 309</td>
<td>SPRUCE PINE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>GERALD TAYLOR</td>
<td>704 765-9621</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>FS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER INDUSMIN, INCORPORATED</td>
<td>PERMIT 61-06</td>
<td>PINE MOUNTAIN MINE</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 309</td>
<td>SPRUCE PINE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>GERALD TAYLOR</td>
<td>704 765-9621</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>FS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER SPRUCE PINE OLIVINE</td>
<td>PERMIT 61-11</td>
<td>WISE OLIVINE</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 765</td>
<td>SPRUCE PINE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>RAY WISEMAN</td>
<td>704 7880</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER MAYLAND STONE COMPANY</td>
<td>PERMIT 61-13</td>
<td>BEAR CREEK QUARRY</td>
<td>127 POSSUM TROT ROAD</td>
<td>BAKERSVILLE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>MCKINNEY, KEVIN</td>
<td>704-688-4200</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY</td>
<td>OWNER</td>
<td>MINE_NAME</td>
<td>STREET</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>ZIP</td>
<td>MINE_CT_PER</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITCH</td>
<td>FELDSPAR CORP.</td>
<td>ALTPASS MINE</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 99</td>
<td>SPRUCE PINE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28777</td>
<td>RICHARD BARBER</td>
<td>919 765-5500</td>
<td>COMM_CODE OL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTG</td>
<td>TAYLOR CLAY PRODUCTS</td>
<td>CANDOR MINE</td>
<td>BOX 2128</td>
<td>SALISBURY</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28144</td>
<td>ROBERT DARCONTE</td>
<td>704 636-2411</td>
<td>COMM_CODE CL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JACOB'S CREEK STONE</td>
<td>DUNN MINE</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 608</td>
<td>DENTON</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27239</td>
<td>ROBERT MCKINNEY</td>
<td>919 857-2602</td>
<td>COMM_CODE DS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JACOB'S CREEK STONE</td>
<td>HALL QUARRY</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 608</td>
<td>DENTON</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27239</td>
<td>ROBERT MCKINNEY</td>
<td>919 857-2602</td>
<td>COMM_CODE DS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRIPLE R. PROP</td>
<td>B. J. MINE</td>
<td>1721 US52 N</td>
<td>ALBEMARLE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28001</td>
<td>J.T. RUSSELL, JR</td>
<td>704 982-2225</td>
<td>COMM_CODE SG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THOMPSON-ARTHUR PAVING CO.</td>
<td>PIT #1</td>
<td>P.O BOX 21088</td>
<td>GREENSBORO</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27420</td>
<td>JACK COLE</td>
<td>919 274-5413</td>
<td>COMM_CODE SG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY
----

MONTG
OWNER MID-STATE TILE CO. PERMIT 62-14
MINE_NAME MID-STATE TILE MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 627
CITY LEXINGTON STATE NC ZIP_5 27292
MINE_CT_PER N.P. RODGERS
PHONE 704-246-5915
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CL

OWNER THOMPSON-ARTHUR PAVING CO. PERMIT 62-16
MINE_NAME PIT #2
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 21088
CITY GREENSBORO STATE NC ZIP_5 27420
MINE_CT_PER JACK COLE
PHONE 919-274-5413
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER PARSON & SONS PERMIT 62-23
MINE_NAME PARSON & SONS PIT
STREET_L1 RT. 1, BOX MR2
CITY TROY STATE NC ZIP_5 27371
MINE_CT_PER JASON M. PARSON
PHONE 919 572-3176
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE DS

OWNER BDB SAND, INC. PERMIT 62-31
MINE_NAME BDB SAND, INC. MINE
STREET_L1 1109-A EAST WENDOVER AVE.
CITY GREENSBORO STATE NC ZIP_5 27405
MINE_CT_PER THOMPSON, DAVID B.
PHONE 919-272-2114
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER LEE PAVING CO. PERMIT 62-32
MINE_NAME MONTGOMERY SAND PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. DRAWER 1109
CITY SANFORD STATE NC ZIP_5 27331
MINE_CT_PER STEWART, R. MARKHAM
PHONE 919-776-4338
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER THOMPSON-ARTHUR PAVING CO. PERMIT 62-33
MINE_NAME YARBOROUGH SAND PIT NO. 1
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 21088
CITY GREENSBORO STATE NC ZIP_5 27420
MINE_CT_PER JACK H. COLE
PHONE 919-274-5413
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY
-----

MONTG
OWNER CARLOS MCBRIDE
MINE_NAME MCBRIDE PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 121
CITY STAR
MINE_CT_PER CARLOS MCBRIDE
PHONE 919/428-2223
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

MOORE
OWNER STANDARD MINERALS
MINE_NAME ROBBINS
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 279
CITY ROBBINS
MINE_CT_PER DONALD TOWNE
PHONE 919 948-2266
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE PF

OWNER STANDARD MINERALS
MINE_NAME GLENDON MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 279
CITY ROBBINS
MINE_CT_PER DONALD TOWNE
PHONE 919 948-2266
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE PF

OWNER LEE PAVING CO.
MINE_NAME MCKEITHAN SAND PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. DRAWER 1109
CITY SANFORD
MINE_CT_PER ROY STEWART
PHONE 919 776-4338
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER CHEROKEE SANFORD GROUP
MINE_NAME MOORE COUNTY MINE
STREET_L1 1600 COLON RD
CITY SANFORD
MINE_CT_PER JOHN BURNS
PHONE 919-774-5308
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CL

OWNER MARTIN MARIETTA
MINE_NAME VASS QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 30013
CITY RALEIGH
MINE_CT_PER HORACE WILLSON
PHONE 919 787-9504
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE CS
COUNTY
----------

MOORE

OWNER GLENDON PYROPHYLLITE
MINE_NAME CHATHAM-WHITE MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 306
CITY CARTHAGE
MINE_CT_PER JAMES J. HUME,
PHONE 919-947-2600
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE PF

OWNER GLENDON PYROPHYLLITE
MINE_NAME WARD MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 306
CITY CARTHAGE
MINE_CT_PER JAMES J. HUME,
PHONE 919-947-2600
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE PF

OWNER THOMPSON-ARTHUR PAVING CO.
MINE_NAME WILLIAMS SAND PIT #2
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 21088
CITY GREENSBORO
MINE_CT_PER JACK COLE
PHONE 919 274-5413
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER HICKS, CLAUDE W.
MINE_NAME HICKS SAND PIT # 2
STREET_L1 BOX 621
CITY CANDOR
MINE_CT_PER HICKS, CLAUDE W.
PHONE 919 974-4229
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER THOMPSON-ARTHUR PAVING CO.
MINE_NAME WILLIAMS SAND PIT #1
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 21088
CITY GREENSBORO
MINE_CT_PER JACK COLE
PHONE 919 274-5413
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER HARRISON SAND CO.
MINE_NAME HARRISON SAND PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 117
CITY EAGLE SPRINGS
MINE_CT_PER BLUE, HAROLD
PHONE 919 673-3949
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG
OWNER CROWELL CONSTRUCTORS  PERMIT 63-22
MINE_NAME UPCHURCH PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. 53645
CITY FAYETTEVILLE  STATE NC ZIP_5 28305
MINE_CT.PER PACE, PHIL
PHONE 919/485/2135
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER HARRIS, JOHNNY MAC  PERMIT 63-23
MINE_NAME HARRIS PIT
STREET_L1 ROUTE 1, BOX 165
CITY CARTHAGE  STATE NC ZIP_5 28327
MINE_CT.PER HARRIS, JOHNNY MAC
PHONE 919 947-2112
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER RILEY PAVING CO.  PERMIT 63-24
MINE_NAME VASS PIT #2
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 10
CITY CARTHAGE  STATE NC ZIP_5 28327
MINE_CT.PER RILEY, DEBBIE
PHONE 919-947-5376
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER FAIRWAY INVESTMENT CORPORATION  PERMIT 63-25
MINE_NAME FAIRWAY MINE NO. 1
STREET_L1 P.O. DRAWER 100
CITY MARSTON  STATE NC ZIP_5 28363
MINE_CT.PER COVINGTON, PERRY
PHONE 919-582-2600
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER LUCK, BILLY RAY  PERMIT 63-26
MINE_NAME LUCK'S SANDPIT
STREET_L1 ROUTE 1, BOX 533
CITY ABERDEEN  STATE NC ZIP_5 28315
MINE_CT.PER LUCK, BILLY RAY
PHONE 919-944-1008
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER RILEY PAVING CO.  PERMIT 63-27
MINE_NAME FOSTER-RILEY PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 10
CITY CARTHAGE  STATE NC ZIP_5 28327
MINE_CT.PER RILEY, DEBBIE
PHONE 919-947-5376
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG
### PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>MINE_NAME</th>
<th>STREETF</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>MINE_STATUS</th>
<th>COMM_CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOORE</td>
<td>Lee Paving Co.</td>
<td>Davis Sand Pit</td>
<td>P.O. Drawer 1109</td>
<td>Sanford</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27331</td>
<td>919-776-4338</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harris, Johnny Mac</td>
<td>Harris Pit #2</td>
<td>Route 1, Box 165-A</td>
<td>Carthage</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28327</td>
<td>919-947-2112</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CCC Sand and Gravel, Inc.</td>
<td>Lobelia Quarry</td>
<td>P.O. Box 2260</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27216</td>
<td>919-226-1181</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ransdell, Mr. S. R., Jr.</td>
<td>Ransdell Mine</td>
<td>Route 1, Box 389</td>
<td>Aberdeen</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28315</td>
<td>919-944-1881</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Don Thomas Const and Trucking</td>
<td>Wilson Mine</td>
<td>Route 2, Box 16</td>
<td>West End</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27376</td>
<td>919-673-6651</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASH</td>
<td>Vulcan Materials</td>
<td>Whitakers Quarry</td>
<td>P.O. Box 4239</td>
<td>Winston-Salem</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27105</td>
<td>919 767-4600</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

#### COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>MINE NAME</th>
<th>STREET_L1</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP_5</th>
<th>MINE_CT_PER</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>MINE_STATUS</th>
<th>MINE_CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NASH</td>
<td>OWNER LANGLEY, GARLAND INC.</td>
<td>MINE_NAME LANGLEY MINE</td>
<td>STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 882</td>
<td>CITY BATTLEBORO</td>
<td>STATE NC</td>
<td>ZIP_5 27809</td>
<td>MINE_CT_PER MR. GARLAND LANGLEY, INC.</td>
<td>PHONE 919/977-1377</td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>A COMM_CODE SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER WAKE STONE CORP.</td>
<td>MINE_NAME NASH COUNTY QUARRY</td>
<td>STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 190</td>
<td>CITY KNIGHTDALE</td>
<td>STATE NC</td>
<td>ZIP_5 27545</td>
<td>MINE_CT_PER BRATTON, JOHN R.</td>
<td>PHONE 919-266-1100</td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>A COMM_CODE CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER MARTIN MARIETTA</td>
<td>MINE_NAME NASH QUARRY</td>
<td>STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 30031</td>
<td>CITY RALEIGH</td>
<td>STATE NC</td>
<td>ZIP_5 27622</td>
<td>MINE_CT_PER WILLSON, HORACE</td>
<td>PHONE 919-781-4550</td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>A COMM_CODE CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW H</td>
<td>OWNER MARTIN MARIETTA</td>
<td>MINE_NAME CASTLE HAYNE QUARRY</td>
<td>STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 30013</td>
<td>CITY RALEIGH</td>
<td>STATE NC</td>
<td>ZIP_5 27612</td>
<td>MINE_CT_PER HORACE WILLSON</td>
<td>PHONE 919 675-2283</td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>A COMM_CODE CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER MARTIN MARIETTA</td>
<td>MINE_NAME CASTLE HAYNE QUARRY</td>
<td>STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 30013</td>
<td>CITY RALEIGH</td>
<td>STATE NC</td>
<td>ZIP_5 27622</td>
<td>MINE_CT_PER HORACE WILLSON</td>
<td>PHONE 919 781-4550</td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>A COMM_CODE CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER WILMINGTON SAND &amp; GRAVEL CO.</td>
<td>MINE_NAME ROYAL PIT</td>
<td>STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 209</td>
<td>CITY WILMINGTON</td>
<td>STATE NC</td>
<td>ZIP_5 28402</td>
<td>MINE_CT_PER MR. KYLE H. MCINTYRE</td>
<td>PHONE 919 763-4560</td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>A COMM_CODE SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY</td>
<td>OWNER</td>
<td>MINE_NAME</td>
<td>STREET_L1</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>ZIP</td>
<td>MINE_CT_PER</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW H</td>
<td>WLB INVESTMENTS</td>
<td>WLB BASS POND</td>
<td>110 SUMMER HAVEN ROAD</td>
<td>WILMINGTON</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28405</td>
<td>MR. TANSING SMITH</td>
<td>919/256-5772</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TALMAN, G.L. CONSTRUCTION CO.</td>
<td>TALMAN PIT</td>
<td>919 SOUTH 2ND</td>
<td>WILMINGTON</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28401</td>
<td>MR. GEORGE W. TALMAN</td>
<td>919/762/5103</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SANDERS, NATHAN</td>
<td>NAVAHO TRAIL</td>
<td>110 HINTON AVENUE</td>
<td>WILMINGTON</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28403</td>
<td>SANDERS, NATHAN</td>
<td>919-791-1196</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RABON &amp; SONS, INC.</td>
<td>RABON PIT #1</td>
<td>1010 KERR AVENUE</td>
<td>WILMINGTON</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28405</td>
<td>MR. W. L. RABON, PRESIDENT</td>
<td>919/791/1474</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RABON &amp; SONS, INC.</td>
<td>RABON PIT #2</td>
<td>1010 KERR AVENUE</td>
<td>WILMINGTON</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28405</td>
<td>MR. W. L. RABON, PRESIDENT</td>
<td>919/791/1474</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAISON, DONALD</td>
<td>CAISON SAND PIT</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 10028</td>
<td>WILMINGTON</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28405</td>
<td>CAISON, DONALD</td>
<td>919/686/9106</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW H
OWNER OGDEN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
MINE_NAME COVIL LAKE SITE
STREET_L1 7158 MARKET STREET
CITY WILMINGTON
STATE NC
ZIP_5 28405
PHONE 919/686/7222
MINE_STATUS A
COMM_CODE SG

OWNER OGDEN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
MINE_NAME GREENE MINE
STREET_L1 7158 MARKET STREET
CITY WILMINGTON
STATE NC
ZIP_5 28405
PHONE 919-686-7222
MINE_STATUS A
COMM_CODE SG

OWNER SELECT CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
MINE_NAME SELECT CONSTRUCTION PIT
STREET_L1 HIGHWAY 17 SOUTH, P.O. BOX 85
CITY WINNABOW
STATE NC
ZIP_5 28479
PHONE 919-253-6388
MINE_STATUS A
COMM_CODE SG

OWNER SOBOL, ARNOLD L.
MINE_NAME A. L. SOBOL MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 149
CITY WILMINGTON
STATE NC
ZIP_5 28402
PHONE 919-762-2020
MINE_STATUS A
COMM_CODE SG

OWNER D. B. DEVELOPMENT
MINE_NAME BURNT MILL RETENTION POND
STREET_L1 503 COVIL AVE
CITY WILMINGTON
STATE NC
ZIP_5 28403
PHONE 919-763-5111
MINE_STATUS A
COMM_CODE SG

OWNER BLACKMON, W. E. CONST. CO.
MINE_NAME BLACKMON MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 2318
CITY SMITHFIELD
STATE NC
ZIP_5 27577
PHONE 919-934-5176
MINE_STATUS A
COMM_CODE SG
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY

NORTH

OWNER ROSE BROS. PAVING CO
MINE_NAME TWENTY-TWENTY PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 806
CITY AHOSKIE
MINE_CT_PER ROSE, WALTER
PHONE 919-398-4126
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER MORATOC SAND & GRAVEL
MINE_NAME GRIT PIT MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 707
CITY RICH SQUARE
MINE_CT_PER WARMACK, CHARLES
PHONE 919-539-2922
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER PHILLIPS DRAINAGE CO.
MINE_NAME JAMES PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 528
CITY MURFREESBORO
MINE_CT_PER PHILLIPS, DAN
PHONE 919-398-4126
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER SAND RIDGE DEVELOPMENT ASSN.
MINE_NAME GARYSBURG SAND AND GRAVEL MINE
STREET_L1 ROUTE 1, BOX 217-D
CITY RICH SQUARE
MINE_CT_PER DREW, WATSON
PHONE 919-539-2447
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

ONSLO

OWNER MARTIN MARIETTA
MINE_NAME BELGRADE QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 30013
CITY RALEIGH
MINE_CT_PER HORACE WILLSON
PHONE 919 743-6471
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

OWNER SILVERDALE MARL CO.
MINE_NAME SILVERDALE PIT
STREET_L1 1019 CEDAR POINT BLVD
CITY SWANSBORO
MINE_CT_PER JOHN R. JONES
PHONE 919 393-2093
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

ONSLO

OWNER: BARRUS CONSTRUCTION CO. PERMIT: 67-05
MINE NAME: MOSELEY PIT
STREET_L1: P.O. BOX 399
CITY: KINSTON STATE: NC ZIP: 28501
MINE_CT_PER: RANDY SANDERS
PHONE: 919 527-8021
MINE_STATUS: A COMM_CODE: SG

OWNER: COMER BROTHERS, INC. PERMIT: 67-09
MINE NAME: PARKERTOWN MARL PIT
STREET_L1: 4072 NC 70 WEST
CITY: GOLDSBORO STATE: NC ZIP: 27530
MINE_CT_PER: WAYNE COMER
PHONE: 919 735-1052
MINE_STATUS: I COMM_CODE: SG

OWNER: HAUGEN COMPANY PERMIT: 67-10
MINE NAME: HAUGEN SAND PIT
STREET_L1: 129 MOOSEHAVEN RD.
CITY: JACKSONVILLE STATE: NC ZIP: 28546
MINE_CT_PER: HAUGEN, MARK
PHONE: 919-346-9441
MINE_STATUS: A COMM_CODE: SG

OWNER: JUSTICE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY PERMIT: 67-11
MINE NAME: JUSTICE SAND PIT
STREET_L1: RT. 1, BOX 153
CITY: SNEADS FERRY STATE: NC ZIP: 28460
MINE_CT_PER: JUSTICE, FRANKLIN
PHONE: 919/327-5751
MINE_STATUS: A COMM_CODE: SG

OWNER: LOCKAMY, GENE CONSTRUCTION PERMIT: 67-14
MINE NAME: LOCKAMY PIT
STREET_L1: P.O. BOX 2502
CITY: SURF CITY STATE: NC ZIP: 28445
MINE_CT_PER: GENE LOCKAMY
PHONE: 919/329-6551
MINE_STATUS: A COMM_CODE: SG

OWNER: COASTAL CONTRACTORS, INC. PERMIT: 67-16
MINE NAME: BELL PIT
STREET_L1: 1718 MARINE BLVD.
CITY: JACKSONVILLE STATE: NC ZIP: 28540
MINE_CT_PER: MR. EDWARD PENUEL
PHONE: 919/347/5126
MINE_STATUS: A COMM_CODE: SG
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

ONSLO
OWNER JORDAN, EDWARD DOUGLAS
MINE_NAME JORDAN'S SAND PIT
STREET_L1 P. O. BOX 511
CITY MAYSVILLE
MINE_CT_PER EDWARD JORDAN
PHONE 919-743-8601
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER MORTON TRUCKING COMPANY
MINE_NAME FRAZIER PIT
STREET_L1 ROUTE 5, BOX 476
CITY JACKSONVILLE
MINE_CT_PER ELIJAH MORTON
PHONE 919/346-9068
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER MOUNT LEBANON ENTERPRISES
MINE_NAME MARK PERRY'S BORROW PIT
STREET_L1 ROUTE 3, BOX 100
CITY HUBERT
MINE_CT_PER MARK· PERRY
PHONE 919 326-4214
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER MARSHALL, NELLIE
MINE_NAME MARSHALL MINE
STREET_L1 1376 RIGGS RD
CITY MAYSVILLE
MINE_CT_PER MARSHALL, NELLIE
PHONE 919-743-3731
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER RUSSELL, CHARLES
MINE_NAME RUSSELL'S MINE
STREET_L1 P. O. BOX 142
CITY HUBERT
MINE_CT_PER RUSSELL, CHARLES
PHONE 919-326-5775
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER JUSTICE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
MINE_NAME JUSTICE MINE #2
STREET_L1 RT. 1, BOX 153
CITY SNEADS FERRY
MINE_CT_PER FRANKLIN JUSTICE
PHONE 919-327-5751
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG
## Permitted Active/Inactive Mining Operations in North Carolina as of June 1992

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Mine Name</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
<th>Permit</th>
<th>Mine Status</th>
<th>Comm Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Onslow</td>
<td>Owner's Construction</td>
<td>Bank's Mine</td>
<td>183 Belgrade</td>
<td>Maysville</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28555</td>
<td>67-23</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>OT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner Haugen Company</td>
<td></td>
<td>Catherine Lake Fill Dirt Pit</td>
<td>129 Moosehaven Road</td>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28546</td>
<td>67-24</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner Boe Construction</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boe Mine</td>
<td>P.O. Box 87</td>
<td>Swansboro</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28584</td>
<td>67-25</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner Willis Construction Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>W. R. Willis Mine</td>
<td>320 Hall Town Road</td>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28540</td>
<td>67-26</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner Wysco Contractors, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wysco Mine</td>
<td>P.O. Box 886</td>
<td>Morehead City</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28557</td>
<td>67-27</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner Barber Construction</td>
<td></td>
<td>Barber Mine</td>
<td>1251 Riggs Rd</td>
<td>Maysville</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28555</td>
<td>67-28</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

ONSLO

OWNER GUTHRIE'S LANDSCAPING
MINE_NAME GUTHRIE'S MINE
STREET_L1 773 PARKERTOWN RD.
CITY_HUBERT STATE NC ZIP_5 28539
MINE_CT_PER GUTHRIE, CLAYTON P.
PHONE 919-326-5311
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER NORTH TOPSAIL WATER & SEWER
MINE_NAME NORTH TOPSAIL WATER & SEWER
STREET_L1 1798 NEW RIVER INLET RD
CITY_SNEADS FERRY STATE NC ZIP_5 28460
MINE_CT_PER TRIPP, BENNIE J.
PHONE 919-328-1100
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER WILMOTH, STUART G. CONTRACTING
MINE_NAME WILMOTH MINE
STREET_L1 3690 FREEDOM WAY
CITY_HUBERT STATE NC ZIP_5 28544
MINE_CT_PER WILMOTH, STUART G.
PHONE 919-326-4900
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER MORTON TRUCKING COMPANY
MINE_NAME MORTON MINE
STREET_L1 ROUTE 5 BOX 476
CITY_JACKSONVILLE STATE NC ZIP_5 28546
MINE_CT_PER ELIJAH T MORTON
PHONE 919-346-9068
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER BARRUS CONSTRUCTION CO.
MINE_NAME MOSLEY #2 PIT
STREET_L1 P. O. BOX 399
CITY_KINSTON STATE NC ZIP_5 28502
MINE_CT_PER MR. W. F. ROUSE
PHONE 919-527-8021
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER COWAN, ARNOLD P.
MINE_NAME C. J. SAND COMPANY MINE
STREET_L1 ROUTE 1, BOX 16
CITY_MAPLE HILL STATE NC ZIP_5 28454
MINE_CT_PER ARNOLD COWAN
PHONE 919-259-4230
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG
### PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>PERMIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ORANG</td>
<td>68-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER: PIEDMONT MINERALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_NAME: HILLSBOROUGH MINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STREET_L1: P.O. BOX 7247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CITY: GREENSBORO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATE: NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZIP: 27417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_CT_PER: HESTER, GARY L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHONE: 919-292-0949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_STATUS: A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COMM_CODE: PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER: AMERICAN STONE CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_NAME: CHAPEL HILL QUARRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STREET_L1: P.O. BOX 18565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CITY: GREENSBORO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATE: NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZIP: 27419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_CT_PER: BADHAM, R.R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHONE: 919-668-3253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_STATUS: A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COMM_CODE: CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER: MELLOTT TRUCKING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_NAME: MELLOTT GRAVEL PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STREET_L1: P.O. DRAWER 336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CITY: CARRBORO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATE: NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZIP: 27510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_CT_PER: MELLOTT, CALVIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHONE: 919-967-2241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_STATUS: A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COMM_CODE: SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER: MERRITT, BILLY C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_NAME: BILLY C. MERRITT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STREET_L1: 1002 SMITH LEVEL RD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CITY: CHAPEL HILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATE: NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZIP: 27516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_CT_PER: MERRITT, BILLY C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHONE: 919-942-2820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_STATUS: A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COMM_CODE: SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER: NELLO L. TEER CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_NAME: NORTH ORANGE QUARRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STREET_L1: 211 W. PARRISH STREET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CITY: DURHAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATE: NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZIP: 27702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_CT_PER: SPRINKLE, JAMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHONE: 919-682-6191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_STATUS: A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COMM_CODE: CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PAML I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER: PEATCO INCORPORATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_NAME: LIGHT GROUND # 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STREET_L1: 1100 TOWN PT. CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CITY: NORFOLK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATE: VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZIP: 23510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_CT_PER: KAUFMAN, GEORGE M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHONE: 804 625-1627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_STATUS: I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COMM_CODE: PE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
### IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>MINE_NAME</th>
<th>STREET_L1</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>MINE_STATUS</th>
<th>COMM_CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAML1</td>
<td>MILLER, JAMES ALBIN</td>
<td>TRENT MINE</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 25</td>
<td>MERRITT</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28556</td>
<td>919-249-0909</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>OT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASQU</td>
<td>SAWYER, FRED</td>
<td>FRED SAWYER PIT</td>
<td>BOX 1374</td>
<td>ELIZABETH CITY</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27909</td>
<td>919 338-8051</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MOORE, CHARLES E.</td>
<td>MOORE PIT</td>
<td>634 PITTS CHAPEL ROAD</td>
<td>ELIZABETH CITY</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27909</td>
<td>919 338-8374</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REID, H. A.</td>
<td>H. A. REID SAND PIT</td>
<td>1731 WEEKSVILLE ROAD</td>
<td>ELIZABETH CITY</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27909</td>
<td>919-335-4662</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STEVENSON, T.E.</td>
<td>T.E. STEVENSON &amp; SON MINE</td>
<td>1924 PEARTREE RD.</td>
<td>ELIZABETH CITY</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27909</td>
<td>919-338-3004</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BEAR GARDEN SAND CO.</td>
<td>PITTS CHAPEL HOLE MINE</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 2232</td>
<td>ELIZABETH CITY</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27909</td>
<td>919-335-4520</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY ------

PASQU OWNER SAUNDERS, EARL EXCAVATING PERMIT 70-11
MINE_NAME BANKS MINE
STREET_L1 145 FERRY ROAD
CITY ELIZABETH CITY STATE NC ZIP_5 27909
MINE_CT_PER SAUNDERS, EARL
PHONE 919-338-1227
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER SCOTT GRADING & DRAINAGE CO. PERMIT 70-12
MINE_NAME ASBURN MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 1813
CITY ELIZABETH CITY STATE NC ZIP_5 27909
MINE_CT_PER SMITH, JOHN D.
PHONE 919-771-5150
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

PENDE OWNER EAST COAST LIMESTONE PERMIT 69-04
MINE_NAME COWAN MINE
STREET_L1 ROUTE 1 BOX 9A
CITY MAPLE HILL STATE NC ZIP_5 28454
MINE_CT_PER GOODSON, CONNIE
PHONE 919 259-9114
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE OT

OWNER MARTIN MARIETTA PERMIT 69-06
MINE_NAME ROCKY POINT QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 30013
CITY RALEIGH STATE NC ZIP_5 27622
MINE_CT_PER WILLSON, HORACE
PHONE 919 675-0011
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

OWNER HOLLY CREEK LIMESTONE PERMIT 69-07
MINE_NAME MAPLE HILL QUARRY
STREET_L1 RT. 1 BOX 9A
CITY MAPLE HILL STATE NC ZIP_5 28454
MINE_CT_PER ESLEY M. JONES
PHONE 919-259-9114
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE OT

OWNER INTERNATIONAL PAPER COMPANY PERMIT 69-09
MINE_NAME BELLHAMMON PIT
STREET_L1 25 NORTH KERR AVE. SUITE #2
CITY WILMINGTON STATE NC ZIP_5 28405
MINE_CT_PER DUNCAN, DOUGLAS
PHONE 919-395-5050
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTRY

PEND  OWNER DICKERSON CAROLINA, INC.  PERMIT 69-12
MINE_NAME WILLIAMS PIT #2
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 339, HIGHWAY 132 N.
CITY CASTLE HAYNE  STATE NC ZIP_5 28429
MINE_CT_PER MR. CHARLES R. FUNDERBURK
PHONE 919/675/2166
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER BEACHFRONT-HARRISON CREEK  PERMIT 69-15
MINE_NAME HARRISON CREEK QUARRY
STREET_L1 718 NORTH MARKET STREET
CITY WILMINGTON  STATE NC ZIP_5 28401
MINE_CT_PER HALL, ALEX
PHONE 919-763-3285
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

OWNER BAXTER LEE, INC.  PERMIT 69-16
MINE_NAME KIRK MINE
STREET_L1 RT. 3, 201 PLEASANT ST.
CITY ANGIER  STATE NC ZIP_5 27501
MINE_CT_PER LEE, BAXTER
PHONE 919-639-4498
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE SG

OWNER ABERDEEN SAND & GRAVEL  PERMIT 69-18
MINE_NAME ROCKY POINT MINE NO. 2
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 100
CITY DURHAM  STATE NC ZIP_5 27702
MINE_CT_PER CRAIG, SARAH M.
PHONE 919-683-5858
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER GREY JUSTICE  PERMIT 69-19
MINE_NAME GRIZ MINE
STREET_L1 551 WATTS LANDING ROAD
CITY HAMPSTEAD  STATE NC ZIP_5 28443
MINE_CT_PER GREY JUSTICE
PHONE 919-329-2321
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

PERQU  OWNER WHITEHURST, TILDON  PERMIT 71-01
MINE_NAME TILDON WHITEHURST MINE
STREET_L1 ROUTE 4, BOX 870
CITY HERTFORD  STATE NC ZIP_5 27944
MINE_CT_PER WHITEHURST, TILDON
PHONE 919/264/3027
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY

PERQU
OWNER J & L CORPORATION
MINE NAME CARTWRIGHT MINE
STREET_L1 RT. 4, BOX 808-A
CITY HERTFORD STATE NC ZIP 5 27944
MINE_CT_PER CARL W. LEWIS, VICE PRESIDENT
PHONE 919/264/3044
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER PERRY, JOEL
MINE NAME PERRY PIT
STREET_L1 ROUTE 5, BOX 354
CITY HERTFORD STATE NC ZIP 5 27944
MINE_CT_PER PERRY, JOEL.
PHONE 919 426-7415
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER HARRELL, JOSEPH
MINE NAME HARRELL PIT
STREET L1 ROUTE 2, BOX 90B
CITY EDENTON STATE NC ZIP 5 27932
MINE CT_PER HARRELL, JOSEPH
PHONE 919 482-4208
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER TRUEBLOOD EXCAVATING
MINE NAME NATHAN TRUEBLOOD MINE
STREET_L1 ROUTE 2, BOX 270
CITY HERTFORD STATE NC ZIP 5 27944
MINE CT_PER TRUEBLOOD, NATHAN
PHONE 919/264-2361
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER WHITEHURST, TILTON
MINE NAME J. TILTON WHITEHURST MINE
STREET_L1 ROUTE 4, BOX 870
CITY HERTFORD STATE NC ZIP 5 27944
MINE_CT_PER WHITEHURST, TILTON
PHONE 919 264-3027
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

FORSO
OWNER MARIIN MARIETTA
MINE NAME PERSON QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 30013
CITY RALEIGH STATE NC ZIP 5 27622
MINE_CT_PER WILLSON, HORACE
PHONE 919-761-4550
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE CS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>MINE_NAME</th>
<th>STREET_L1</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP_5</th>
<th>PERMIT</th>
<th>MINE_STATUS</th>
<th>MINE_CT_PER</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>MINE_CT_CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PITT</td>
<td>MARTIN MARIETTA</td>
<td>FOUNTAIN QUARRY</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 30013</td>
<td>RALEIGH</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27612</td>
<td>74-02</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>HORACE WILLSON</td>
<td>919 749-2641</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BARRUS CONSTRUCTION CO.</td>
<td>BUNTING PIT</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 399</td>
<td>KINSTON</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28501</td>
<td>74-04</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>RANDY SANDERS</td>
<td>919 527-8021</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRANTERS CREEK MINING CO.</td>
<td>TRANTERS CREEK MINE</td>
<td>RT 3, BOX 573</td>
<td>WASHINGTON</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27889</td>
<td>74-05</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>WEATHERINGTON, BRYAN</td>
<td>919 946-4868</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HURST CONCRETE PRODUCTS CO.</td>
<td>153 HURST SAND PIT</td>
<td>1727 SMITH ST.</td>
<td>GREENVILLE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27834</td>
<td>74-06</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>B.A. HURST</td>
<td>919-756-5151</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GREENVILLE PAVING &amp; CONT.</td>
<td>GP PIT #1</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 7088</td>
<td>GREENVILLE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27835</td>
<td>74-08</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>BOTHERN, DOUGLAS</td>
<td>919 752-8842</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CITY OF GREENVILLE</td>
<td>CITY OF GREENVILLE SAND PIT</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 7207</td>
<td>GREENVILLE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27835</td>
<td>74-09</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>KIMBLE, RONALD</td>
<td>919 830-4525</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>MINE_NAME</th>
<th>STREET_L</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
<th>MINE_CT_PER</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>MINE_STATUS</th>
<th>COMM_CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PITT</td>
<td>PITT COUNTY</td>
<td>PITT COUNTY SAND PIT</td>
<td>1717 W. FIFTH ST</td>
<td>GREENVILLE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27834</td>
<td>DICKERSON, PHIL</td>
<td>919 830-6354</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BARRUS CONSTRUCTION CO.</td>
<td>CARROLL PIT</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 399</td>
<td>KINSTON</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28501</td>
<td>RANDY SANDERS</td>
<td>919 527-8021</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B. E. SINGLETON &amp; SONS, INC.</td>
<td>GREENVILLE PIT</td>
<td>920 WEST THIRD STREET</td>
<td>WASHINGTON</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27889</td>
<td>SINGLETON, B. E.</td>
<td>919 946-3287</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEWIS, E.R. CONST.</td>
<td>E.R. LEWIS PIT</td>
<td>P.O. DRAWER 490</td>
<td>BETHEL</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27812</td>
<td>LEWIS, HARVEY</td>
<td>919 825-9911</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HARRELSON, BILL</td>
<td>NORTH SIDE PIT</td>
<td>RT. 13, BOX 317</td>
<td>GREENVILLE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27858</td>
<td>HARRELSON, BILL</td>
<td>919 756-1898</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAYE SAND &amp; SOIL CO.</td>
<td>MAYE SAND PIT</td>
<td>RT. 5, BOX 135</td>
<td>GREENVILLE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27834</td>
<td>OSCAR MAYE</td>
<td>919 758-3521</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

### COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>PERMIT</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>MINE_NAME</th>
<th>STREET_L1</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP_5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PITT</td>
<td>74-22</td>
<td>GASKINS, INC.</td>
<td>MEG MINE</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 35</td>
<td>GRIFTON</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>74-23</td>
<td>GASKINS, INC.</td>
<td>WINSLOW PIT</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 35</td>
<td>GRIFTON</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>74-24</td>
<td>PHOENIX TRADING COMPANY</td>
<td>PHOENIX MINING CO. PIT</td>
<td>ROUTE 4 BOX 306B</td>
<td>GREENVILLE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>74-26</td>
<td>BARRUS CONSTRUCTION CO.</td>
<td>ANDREWS PIT</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 399</td>
<td>KINSTON</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>74-27</td>
<td>BARRUS CONSTRUCTION CO.</td>
<td>JAMES PIT</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 399</td>
<td>KINSTON</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>74-28</td>
<td>SOUTHERN EQUIPMENT COMPANY</td>
<td>WHITE PIT II</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 877</td>
<td>GREENVILLE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY

PITT

OWNER WHALEY CONTRACTORS, INC. PERMIT 74-29
MINE_NAME WHALEY CONTRACTORS, INC. PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 704
CITY GRIFTON STATE NC ZIP_5 28530
MINE_CT_PER MR. WADE H. WHALEY
PHONE 919/524-3102
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER REX SMITH TRUCKING COMPANY PERMIT 74-30
MINE_NAME JACKSON FARM PIT
STREET_L1 RT. 1, BOX 188
CITY WINTERVILLE STATE NC ZIP_5 28590
MINE_CT_PER MR. REX SMITH
PHONE 919/746/3631
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER GREENVILLE PAVING & CONT. PERMIT 74-33
MINE_NAME GP PIT #2
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 7088
CITY GREENVILLE STATE NC ZIP_5 27835
MINE_CT_PER MR. DOUGLAS J. BOTHERN
PHONE 919/752/8842
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER GREENVILLE READY MIX CONCRETE PERMIT 74-34
MINE_NAME DPD SAND MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 2277
CITY GREENVILLE STATE NC ZIP_5 27836
MINE_CT_PER JEFFREY HAZELTON
PHONE 919 756-0782
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER SHOE, ROBERT P. PERMIT 74-35
MINE_NAME TAR RIVER SAND MINE
STREET_L1 ROUTE 5 BOX 282 A
CITY GREENVILLE STATE NC ZIP_5 27834
MINE_CT_PER SHOE, ROBERT P.
PHONE 919-758-3921
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER J&J ENTERPRISES PERMIT 74-36
MINE_NAME J&J MINE
STREET_L1 ROUTE 3, BOX 903
CITY WASHINGTON STATE NC ZIP_5 27889
MINE_CT_PER BUNCH, JAMES L.
PHONE 919-946-6455
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY

PITT
OWNER BARRUS CONSTRUCTION CO. PERMIT 74-37
MINE_NAME WHITEHURST MINE
STREET_L1 P. O. BOX 399
CITY KINSTON STATE NC ZIP_5 28502
MINE_CT_PER RANDY SANDERS PHONE 919-527-8021
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER REX SMITH TRUCKING COMPANY PERMIT 74-40
MINE_NAME SMITH FARM PIT #1
STREET_L1 ROUTE 1, BOX 188
CITY WINTERVILLE STATE NC ZIP_5 28590
MINE_CT_PER SMITH, REX PHONE 919-746-3631
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER CHICOD SAND COMPANY, INC. PERMIT 74-41
MINE_NAME SAND MINE
STREET_L1 219 COTANCHE STREET
CITY GREENVILLE STATE NC ZIP_5 27858
MINE_CT_PER HIGNITE, RANDY PHONE 919-757-1969
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER COX BROTHERS SAND MINE PERMIT 74-42
MINE_NAME COX BROTHERS SAND MINE
STREET_L1 ROUTE 1, BOX 230
CITY AYDEN STATE NC ZIP_5 28513
MINE_CT_PER COX, SAMUEL F. PHONE 919-746-3351
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER MARTIN MARIETTA PERMIT 74-43
MINE_NAME FOUNTAIN SAND PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 30013
CITY RALEIGH STATE NC ZIP_5 27622
MINE_CT_PER WILLSON, HORACE PHONE 919-749-2641
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER BARNHILL CONTRACTING PERMIT 74-45
MINE_NAME SUGG PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 1529
CITY TARBORO STATE NC ZIP_5 27886
MINE_CT_PER BARNHILL, ALLEN PHONE 919-823-1021
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

PITT
OWNER REX SMITH FARMS, INC. PERMIT 74-46
MINE_NAME JOLLY FARM PIT
STREET_L1 ROUTE 1, BOX 188
CITY WINTERVILLE STATE NC ZIP 5 28590
MINE_CT_PER SMITH, REX
PHONE 919-746-3631
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER CITY OF WASHINGTON PERMIT 74-47
MINE_NAME CITY OF WASHINGTON MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 1988
CITY WASHINGTON STATE NC ZIP 5 27889
MINE_CT_PER WATERS, RUSSELL
PHONE 919-946-1033
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER MINECO PERMIT 74-48
MINE_NAME BELVOIR MINE
STREET_L1 ROUTE 1, BOX 288-8
CITY WINTERVILLE STATE NC ZIP 5 28590
MINE_CT_PER ALLEN, E. T.
PHONE 919-756-0140
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER LEWIS, E. R. CONST. PERMIT 74-49
MINE_NAME MOORE SAND PIT
STREET_L1 P. O. BOX 490
CITY BETHEL STATE NC ZIP 5 27812
MINE_CT_PER HARVEY R. LEWIS
PHONE 919-825-9911
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER R. H. LLOYD PERMIT 74-50
MINE_NAME HARVEY'S CATFISH AND SAND PIT
STREET_L1 ROUTE 5 BOX 292-D
CITY GREENVILLE STATE NC ZIP 5 27834
MINE_CT_PER R. H. LLOYD
PHONE 919-757-3248
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER BARNHILL CONTRACTING PERMIT 74-51
MINE_NAME STANCIL PIT
STREET_L1 P. O. BOX 1529
CITY TARBORO STATE NC ZIP 5 27886
MINE_CT_PER ALLEN BARNHILL
PHONE 919-823-1021
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY

PITT
OWNER BARRUS CONSTRUCTION CO.  PERMIT 74-52
MINE_NAME GAYLORD MINE
STREET_L1 P. O. BOX 399
CITY KINSTON  STATE NC ZIP_5 28502
MINE_CT_PER MARION LOFTIN
PHONE 919-527-8021
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

POLK
OWNER THOMPSON CONTRACTORS  PERMIT 75-01
MINE_NAME MILL SPRING QUARRY
STREET_L1 P. O. BOX 1268
CITY RUTHERFORDTON  STATE NC ZIP_5 28139
MINE_CT_PER BILL THOMPSON
PHONE 704 287-3333
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

RANDO
OWNER MARTIN MARIETTA  PERMIT 76-02
MINE_NAME ASHEBORO QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 30013
CITY RALEIGH  STATE NC ZIP_5 27612
MINE_CT_PER HORACE WILSON
PHONE 919 672-1501
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

OWNER SMITH, BRILES, & PERDUE PROPER  PERMIT 76-05
MINE_NAME HIGHWAY W. 49 PIT
STREET_L1 RT. 3, BOX 63
CITY ASHEBORO  STATE NC ZIP_5 27203
MINE_CT_PER MR. ROGER SMITH
PHONE 919/629-6150
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE SG

OWNER BRAXTON ELLIOTT GRADING CONT.  PERMIT 76-06
MINE_NAME JOHNSON ROAD MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 86
CITY TRINITY  STATE NC ZIP_5 27370
MINE_CT_PER ELLIOTT, BRAXTON
PHONE 919-434-1939
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CL

OWNER WILSON, ROGER DALE  PERMIT 76-08
MINE_NAME WILSON BROTHERS MINE
STREET_L1 ROUTE 2, BOX 331
CITY RANDLEMAN  STATE NC ZIP_5 27317
MINE_CT_PER WILSON, ROGER DALE
PHONE 919-498-4732
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CL
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY
-----

RICHM  OWNER  VULCAN MATERIALS  PERMIT  77-01
MINE_NAME  ROCKINGHAM QUARRY
STREET_L1  P.O. BOX 4239
CITY  WINSTON-SALEM  STATE NC  ZIP_5  27115
MINE_CT_PER  POPLIN, MIKE
PHONE  919-767-4600
MINE_STATUS  A  COMM_CODE  CS

OWNER  MARTIN MARIETTA  PERMIT  77-03
MINE_NAME  HOFFMAN SAND PIT
STREET_L1  P.O. BOX 30013
CITY  RALEIGH  STATE NC  ZIP_5  27622
MINE_CT_PER  HORACE WILLSON
PHONE  919 781-4550
MINE_STATUS  I  COMM_CODE  SG

OWNER  SOUTHERN PRODUCTS & SILICA CO.  PERMIT  77-04
MINE_NAME  Drowning Creek
STREET_L1  P.O. BOX 189
CITY  HOFFMAN  STATE NC  ZIP_5  28347
MINE_CT_PER  C.K. SMITH
PHONE  919 281-3189
MINE_STATUS  A  COMM_CODE  SG

OWNER  UNIMIN CORPORATION  PERMIT  77-06
MINE_NAME  MARSTON PLANT
STREET_L1  P.O. BOX 26
CITY  MARSTON  STATE NC  ZIP_5  28363
MINE_CT_PER  ANDREW J. REGIS
PHONE  919 582-4816
MINE_STATUS  A  COMM_CODE  SG

OWNER  HICKS, CLAUDE W.  PERMIT  77-07
MINE_NAME  HICKS SAND PIT
STREET_L1  ROUTE 2, BOX 1E
CITY  CANDOR  STATE NC  ZIP_5  27229
MINE_CT_PER  HICKS, CLAUDE W.
PHONE  919-974-4344
MINE_STATUS  I  COMM_CODE  SG

OWNER  HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTORS, INC.  PERMIT  77-10
MINE_NAME  H. A. LATHAN PIT
STREET_L1  P.O. DRAWER 100
CITY  MARSTON  STATE NC  ZIP_5  28363
MINE_CT_PER  PHYLLIS R. TAYLOR
PHONE  919 582-2600
MINE_STATUS  A  COMM_CODE  SG
| COUNTY | OWNER | MINE_NAME | STREET_L1 | CITY | STATE | ZIP_5 | PHONE | MINE_STATUS | MINE_CT_PER | MINE_NAME | STREET_L1 | CITY | STATE | ZIP_5 | PHONE | MINE_STATUS | MINE_CT_PER | MINE_NAME | STREET_L1 | CITY | STATE | ZIP_5 | PHONE | MINE_STATUS |
|--------|-------|-----------|-----------|------|-------|-------|-------|-----------|------------|-----------|-----------|-----------|------|-------|-------|-------|-----------|------------|-----------|-----------|-----------|------|-------|-------|-------|-----------|------------|-----------|-----------|-----------|------|-------|-------|-------|-----------|
| RICHM  | HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTORS, INC. | SOUTHEASTERN SAND & CLAY PIT | P.O. DRAWER 100 | MARSTON | NC | 28363 | 919-582-2600 | A | PHYLLIS TAYLOR | PERMIT 77-11 |
| RICHM  | HUDSON PAVING, INC. | CHAPPELL PIT | P.O. BOX 1232 | ROCKINGHAM | NC | 28379 | 919/895/5910 | A | EUGENE T. HUDSON | PERMIT 77-12 |
| RICHM  | CCC SAND AND GRAVEL, INC. | HOFFMAN SAND PIT | PO BOX 2260 | BURLINGTON | NC | 27216 | 919/226-1181 | A | T. E. CHANDLER | PERMIT 77-13 |
| RICHM  | C. L. VICKERS TRANSFER, INC. | J. BLAKE MINE | ROUTE 2, BOX 16 | ALBEMARLE | NC | 28001 | 704-982-1424 | A | HUDSON, JOE | PERMIT 77-14 |
| RICHM  | HUDSON PAVING, INC. | HAMLET PLANT | P.O. BOX 1232 | ROCKINGHAM | NC | 28379 | 919-895-5910 | A | HUDSON, EUGENE T. | PERMIT 77-15 |
| RICHM  | HAROLD BLUE | HARRISON SAND PIT NO. 2 | P.O. BOX 117 | EAGLE SPRINGS | NC | 27242 | 919-673-3949 | A | BLUE, HAROLD | PERMIT 77-16 |
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY
-----

RICHM OWNER HAROLD BLUE MINE_NAME NORMAN PIT STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 117 CITY EAGLE SPRINGS STATE NC ZIP_5 27242 MINE_CT_PER BLUE, HAROLD PHONE 919-673-3949 MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

ROBES OWNER BMCO CONSTRUCTION, INC. MINE_NAME BMCO PIT NO. 2 STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 1361 CITY LUMBERTON STATE NC ZIP_5 28359 MINE_CT_PER MUSSELWHITE, NASH PHONE 919-738-6693 MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER BENSON CONSTRUCTION CO. MINE_NAME SMITH PIT STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 1250 CITY LUMBERTON STATE NC ZIP_5 28359 MINE_CT_PER BENSON, BURT PHONE 919-739-9969 MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER BENSON CONSTRUCTION CO. MINE_NAME COOPER PIT STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 1250 CITY LUMBERTON STATE NC ZIP_5 28359 MINE_CT_PER BENSON, BURT PHONE 919/739-9969 MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER BMCO CONSTRUCTION, INC. MINE_NAME BMCO #1 MINE STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 1361 CITY LUMBERTON STATE NC ZIP_5 28359 MINE_CT_PER NASH L. MUSSELWHITE PHONE 919/738-6693 MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER CROWELL CONSTRUCTORS MINE_NAME LUMBERTON PIT STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 53645 CITY FAYETTEVILLE STATE NC ZIP_5 28305 MINE_CT_PER PACE, PHIL PHONE 919/485/2135 MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY

ROBES
OWNER BARNES PAVING COMPANY
MINE_NAME BARNES PAVING PIT #2
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 412
CITY LUMBERTON STATE NC ZIP_5 28358
MINE_CT_PER DON WILLIAMSON
PHONE 919-739-2348
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER BARNES PAVING COMPANY
MINE_NAME SHANNON PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 412
CITY LUMBERTON STATE NC ZIP_5 28359
MINE_CT_PER WILLIAMSON, DON
PHONE 919-739-2348
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER BARNES PAVING COMPANY
MINE_NAME RAFT SWAMP PIT #4
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 412
CITY LUMBERTON STATE NC ZIP_5 28359
MINE_CT_PER WILLIAMSON, DON
PHONE 919-739-2348
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER BARNES PAVING COMPANY
MINE_NAME MCNEILL PIT #6
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 412
CITY LUMBERTON STATE NC ZIP_5 28358
MINE_CT_PER JAMES WILLIAMSON
PHONE 919-739-2348
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER JOHN MCARThUR
MINE_NAME BULLARD PIT NO. 1
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 790
CITY RED SPRINGS STATE NC ZIP_5 28377
MINE_CT_PER JOHN MCARThUR
PHONE 919-843-2216
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

ROCKI
OWNER THOMPSON-ARTHUR PAVING CO.
MINE_NAME ROCKINGHAM CO. SAND PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 21088
CITY GREENSBORO STATE NC ZIP_5 27420
MINE_CT_PER SALMON, W.L.
PHONE 919 274-5413
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY
-----

ROCKI

OWNER PINE HALL BRICK & PIPE CO. PERMIT 79-03
MINE_NAME MADISON POMONA MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 836
CITY MADISON STATE NC ZIP_5 27025
MINE_CT_PER VERNON MOORE
PHONE 919 548-6007
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CL

OWNER PINE HALL BRICK & PIPE CO. PERMIT 79-04
MINE_NAME YOUNG WEBB MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 836
CITY MADISON STATE NC ZIP_5 27025
MINE_CT_PER MOORE, VERNON
PHONE 919 548-6007
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CL

OWNER PINE HALL BRICK & PIPE CO. PERMIT 79-05
MINE_NAME CHILTON-WEBSTER MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 836
CITY MADISON STATE NC ZIP_5 27025
MINE_CT_PER MOORE, VERNON
PHONE 919 548-6007
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CL

OWNER MARTIN MARIETTA PERMIT 79-06
MINE_NAME REIDSVILLE QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. 30013
CITY RALEIGH STATE NC ZIP_5 27612
MINE_CT_PER HORACE WILLSON
PHONE 919-349-3333
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

OWNER VIRGINIA SOLITE PERMIT 79-07
MINE_NAME EAST MINE
STREET_L1 ROUTE 1, BOX 1
CITY CASCADE STATE VA ZIP_5 24069
MINE_CT_PER EDWARD PHILLIPS
PHONE 919-635-1334
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CL

OWNER VULCAN MATERIALS PERMIT 79-09
MINE_NAME STONEVILLE QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 4239
CITY WINSTON SALEM STATE NC ZIP_5 27115
MINE_CT_PER POPLIN, MIKE
PHONE 919 767-4600
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE CS
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY
---

ROCKI
OWNER MITCHELL, FRED & SON
MINE_NAME SAND PIT (STONEVILLE MINE)
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 606
CITY MADISON
MINE_CT_PER FRED MITCHELL
PHONE 919-548-2497
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER PINE HALL BRICK & PIPE CO.
MINE_NAME WADE WILLIAMSON MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 836
CITY MADISON
MINE_CT_PER VERNON MOORE
PHONE 919 548-6007
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CL

OWNER PINE HALL BRICK & PIPE CO.
MINE_NAME CHILTON VAN NOPPEN
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 836
CITY MADISON
MINE_CT_PER MOORE, VERNON
PHONE 919 548-6007
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CL

OWNER ROCKINGHAM SAND CO.
MINE_NAME SAND PIT
STREET_L1 RT. 4, BOX 17
CITY MARTINSVILLE
MINE_CT_PER CLAUDE E. DOYLE
PHONE 919 427-3303
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER PINE HALL BRICK & PIPE CO.
MINE_NAME DR. MARTIN MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 836
CITY MADISON
MINE_CT_PER MOORE, VERNON
PHONE 919 548-6007
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CL

OWNER EDEN SAND COMPANY
MINE_NAME EDEN SAND COMPANY PIT #1
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 4863
CITY MARTINSVILLE
MINE_CT_PER EANES, C.N.
PHONE 703-632-4141
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY
-------

ROCKI
OWNER PINE HALL BRICK & PIPE CO. PERMIT 79-19
MINE_NAME GALLOWAY MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 836
CITY MADISON STATE NC ZIP_5 27025
MINE_CT_PER VERNON MOORE
PHONE 919-548-6007
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CL

OWNER LEE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY PERMIT 79-21
MINE_NAME LEE BORROW PIT
STREET_L1 201 KILMER LANE
CITY REIDSVILLE STATE NC ZIP_5 27320
MINE_CT_PER ERNEST JACKSON LEE, JR.
PHONE 919-342-5627
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER THOMPSON-ARTHUR PAVING CO. PERMIT 79-22
MINE_NAME WEBSTER MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 4185
CITY WINSTON SALEM STATE NC ZIP_5 27105
MINE_CT_PER JOEL GREENE
PHONE 919-274-5413
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

ROWAN
OWNER MARTIN MARIETTA PERMIT 80-01
MINE_NAME KANNAPOLIS QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 30013
CITY RALEIGH STATE NC ZIP_5 27622
MINE_CT_PER HORACE WILLSON
PHONE 919-781-4550
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

OWNER MARTIN MARIETTA PERMIT 80-02
MINE_NAME WOODLEAF QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 30013
CITY RALEIGH STATE NC ZIP_5 27622
MINE_CT_PER HORACE WILLSON
PHONE 704-278-2218
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

OWNER MATTHEWS INTERNATIONAL PERMIT 80-03
MINE_NAME SALISBURY QUARRY
STREET_L1 805 HARRIS GRANITE RD
CITY SALISBURY STATE NC ZIP_5 28146
MINE_CT_PER DAVID MARPLES
PHONE 704-636-6780
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE DS
### PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
### IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>MINE_NAME</th>
<th>STREET_L1</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
<th>MINE_CT_PER</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>MINE_STATUS</th>
<th>COMM_CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROWAN</td>
<td>MATTHEWS INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>SHUPING QUARRY</td>
<td>805 HARRIS GRANITE RD</td>
<td>SALISBURY</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28146</td>
<td>DAVID MARPLES</td>
<td>704/636/6780</td>
<td>COMM_CODE DS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROWAN</td>
<td>HESS, TERRY L.</td>
<td>BALFOUR QUARRY</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 322</td>
<td>FAITH</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28041</td>
<td>HESS, TERRY L.</td>
<td>704-279-4914</td>
<td>COMM_CODE DS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROWAN</td>
<td>STATESVILLE BRICK</td>
<td>GOLD HILL MINE</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 471</td>
<td>STATESVILLE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28677</td>
<td>J.E. RANKIN</td>
<td>704 872-4123</td>
<td>COMM_CODE CL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROWAN</td>
<td>STARRETT CO.</td>
<td>CRYSTAL PINK QUARRY</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 1268</td>
<td>MT. AIRY</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27030</td>
<td>PORTER, DONALD</td>
<td>704 636-9266</td>
<td>COMM_CODE DS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROWAN</td>
<td>STARRETT CO.</td>
<td>HERMAN QUARRY</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 1268</td>
<td>MT. AIRY</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27030</td>
<td>PORTER, DONALD</td>
<td>919-789-5141</td>
<td>COMM_CODE DS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROWAN</td>
<td>ISENHOUR BRICK &amp; TILE CO.</td>
<td>EAST SPENCER MINE</td>
<td>5051 ST. STEPHENS CH. RD.</td>
<td>GOLD HILL</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28071</td>
<td>ISENHOUR, JOHN</td>
<td>704 279-5309</td>
<td>COMM_CODE CL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY

ROWAN

OWNER ISENHOUR BRICK & TILE CO. PERMIT 80-10
MINE_NAME PANTHER CREEK MINE
STREET_L1 5051 ST. STEPHENS CH. RD.
CITY GOLD HILL STATE NC ZIP_5 28071
MINE_CT_PER ISENHOUR, JOHN
PHONE 704 279-5309
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CL

OWNER REA CONSTRUCTION PERMIT 80-11
MINE_NAME SAND PIT # 37
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 32487
CITY CHARLOTTE STATE NC ZIP_5 28232
MINE_CT_PER CLAUDE HILDRETH
PHONE 704 373-1331
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER DEStAG OF NC, INC PERMIT 80-14
MINE_NAME PINK SALISBURY QUARRY
STREET_L1 1040 BARKWOOD DR
CITY WATKINSVILLE STATE GA ZIP_5 30677
MINE_CT_PER MURRAY GOULDSTONE
PHONE 404-725-0768
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE DS

OWNER ROWAN GRANITE QUARRY, INC PERMIT 80-15
MINE_NAME SILVERTONE QUARRY
STREET_L1 1395 BELMONT RD
CITY ATHENS STATE GA ZIP_5 30605
MINE_CT_PER LUDWIG A. NISSEN
PHONE 404-369-9544
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE DS

OWNER TAYLOR CLAY PRODUCTS PERMIT 80-16
MINE_NAME CLEARWATER MINE
STREET_L1 BOX 2128
CITY SALISBURY STATE NC ZIP_5 28144
MINE_CT_PER ROBERT DARCONTE
PHONE 704 636-2411
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CL
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY

ROWAN
OWNER QUALITY SAND COMPANY PERMIT 80-17
MINE_NAME SAND PIT #40
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 288
CITY STATESVILLE STATE NC ZIP_5 28677
MINE_CT_PER COMBS, KENNETH
PHONE 704-872-9566
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER ISENHOUR BRICK & TILE CO. PERMIT 80-18
MINE_NAME THOMAS MINE
STREET_L1 5051 ST. STEPHENS CH. RD.
CITY GOLD HILL STATE NC ZIP_5 28071
MINE_CT_PER ISENHOUR, JOHN
PHONE 704 279-5309
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CL

OWNER CAROLINA STALITE PERMIT 80-19
MINE_NAME STALITE MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 1037
CITY SALISBURY STATE NC ZIP_5 28145
MINE_CT_PER MR. CHARLES B. NEWSOME
PHONE 704 637-1515
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE CS

OWNER DIXIE QUARRYING, INC. PERMIT 80-21
MINE_NAME CAMEO ROSE QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 530563
CITY BIRMINGHAM STATE AL ZIP_5 35253
MINE_CT_PER CHARLES M. JOYNER
PHONE 205-251-4514
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE DS

OWNER CORRIHER SAND AND STONE, INC PERMIT 80-22
MINE_NAME CORRIHER WITHROW CREEK MINE
STREET_L1 225 CORRIHER GRAND RD.
CITY CHINA GROVE STATE NC ZIP_5 28023
MINE_CT_PER GLENN R. CORRIHER
PHONE 704-857-0166
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

RUTHE
OWNER THOMPSON CONTRACTORS PERMIT 81-01
MINE_NAME MILLER CREEK QUARRY
STREET_L1 P. O. BOX 1268
CITY RUTHERFORDTON STATE NC ZIP_5 28139
MINE_CT_PER BILL THOMPSON
PHONE 704 287-3333
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY

RUTHE
OWNER THOMPSON CONTRACTORS
MINE_NAME BROAD RIVER SAND PIT #221
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 1268
CITY RUTHERFORDTON STATE NC ZIP_5 28139
MINE_CT_PER THOMPSON, BILL
PHONE 704 287-3333
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER CALTON & DECK
MINE_NAME BROAD RIVER PIT
STREET_L1 ROUTE 4 BOX 86-K
CITY RUTHERFORDTON STATE NC ZIP_5 28139
MINE_CT_PER WILLIAM A. CALTON
PHONE 704-245-3225
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER CHAPMAN GRADING & CONCRETE
MINE_NAME CHAPMAN SAND DIV. #2 MINE
STREET_L1 2180 CHESNEE HIGHWAY
CITY SPARTANBURG STATE SC ZIP_5 29303
MINE_CT_PER ROBERT L. CHAPMAN
PHONE 803/585-8133
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

SAMPS
OWNER BOREN CLAY PRODUCTS
MINE_NAME SAMPSON MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 518
CITY ROSEBORO STATE NC ZIP_5 28382
MINE_CT_PER LARRY HUNTLEY
PHONE 919 525-4128
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CL

OWNER BARNHILL CONTRACTING
MINE_NAME LOCKAMY PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 35376
CITY FAYETTEVILLE STATE NC ZIP_5 28303
MINE_CT_PER PFAFF, R. C.
PHONE 919 488-1319
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER BEASLEY CONCRETE, INC.
MINE_NAME EDWARDS PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 877
CITY DUNN STATE NC ZIP_5 28334
MINE_CT_PER BEASLEY, PAUL
PHONE 919 892-1403
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>Samps</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Mine Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner Beasley Concrete, Inc.</td>
<td>Permit 82-11</td>
<td>Beasley Farm Pit</td>
<td>P.O. Box 877</td>
<td>Dunn</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mine Owner</td>
<td>Tony Beasley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mine Status</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Comm Code</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner Boren Clay Products</td>
<td>Permit 82-12</td>
<td>Boren-Roseboro Mine</td>
<td>P.O. Box 518</td>
<td>Roseboro</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mine Owner</td>
<td>Whit Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mine Status</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Comm Code</td>
<td>CL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner Barnhill Contracting</td>
<td>Permit 82-13</td>
<td>Creekside Mine</td>
<td>P.O. Box 35376</td>
<td>Fayetteville</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mine Owner</td>
<td>Mr. Jean P. Berry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mine Status</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Comm Code</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner Covington Redi-Mix</td>
<td>Permit 83-02</td>
<td>Covington Pit</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1834</td>
<td>Laurinburg</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mine Owner</td>
<td>Harry Covington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mine Status</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Comm Code</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner Commercial Products, Inc.</td>
<td>Permit 83-04</td>
<td>Airport Pit</td>
<td>P.O. Box 3129</td>
<td>Fayetteville</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mine Owner</td>
<td>R. Rex Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mine Status</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Comm Code</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner Morgan, J. Enterprises</td>
<td>Permit 83-05</td>
<td>Morgan Sand Mine</td>
<td>1730 English Road</td>
<td>High Point</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mine Owner</td>
<td>James D. Morgan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mine Status</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Comm Code</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY</td>
<td>OWNER</td>
<td>MINE_NAME</td>
<td>STREET_L1</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>ZIP_5</td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANL</td>
<td>OWNER CAROLINA SOLITE CORP</td>
<td>AQUADALE MINE</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 987</td>
<td>ALBEMARLE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28002</td>
<td>PERMIT 84-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER YADKIN BRICK COMPANY</td>
<td>YADKIN MINE</td>
<td>RT. 2, BOX 50</td>
<td>NEW LONDON</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28127</td>
<td>PERMIT 84-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER CHEROKEE SANFORD GROUP</td>
<td>STANLY SHALE PRODUCTS MINE</td>
<td>1600 COLON RD</td>
<td>SANFORD</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27330</td>
<td>PERMIT 84-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER COTTON PATCH MINES, INC.</td>
<td>COTTON PATCH GOLD MINE</td>
<td>RT. 3, BOX 335</td>
<td>NEW LONDON</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28127</td>
<td>PERMIT 84-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER MORNING STAR EXPLORATION</td>
<td>PARKER MINE</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 163</td>
<td>NEW LONDON</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28127</td>
<td>PERMIT 84-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOKE</td>
<td>OWNER PINE HALL BRICK &amp; PIPE CO.</td>
<td>PETER HAIRSTON MINE</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 836</td>
<td>MADISON</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27025</td>
<td>PERMIT 85-01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY
-----

STOKE
OWNER JACOB'S CREEK STONE
MINE_NAME VADEN QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 608
CITY DENTON STATE NC ZIP_5 27239
MINE_CT_PER MCKINNEY, ROBERT
PHONE 919 857-2602
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE DS

OWNER VULCAN MATERIALS
MINE_NAME PILOT MOUNTAIN QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 4239
CITY WINSTON SALEM STATE NC ZIP_5 27115
MINE_CT_PER POPLIN, MIKE
PHONE 919 767-4600
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE CS

OWNER VULCAN MATERIALS
MINE_NAME SANDY RIDGE QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 4239
CITY WINSTON SALEM STATE NC ZIP_5 27115
MINE_CT_PER POPLIN, MIKE
PHONE 919 767-4600
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE CS

OWNER VADEN STONE WORKS
MINE_NAME CEDAR FALLS QUARRY
STREET_L1 ROUTE 3, BOX 261
CITY KING STATE NC ZIP_5 27021
MINE_CT_PER W. L. VADEN
PHONE 919 983-3541
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE DS

OWNER B & R SAND COMPANY, INC.
MINE_NAME B & R SAND PIT
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 127
CITY MAYODAN STATE NC ZIP_5 27027
MINE_CT_PER MS. JOAN M. PRICE
PHONE 919/548-6488
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

SURRY
OWNER ARARAT ROCK PRODUCTS
MINE_NAME MT. AIRY QUARRY
STREET_L1 P. O. BOX 988
CITY MT. AIRY STATE NC ZIP_5 27030
MINE_CT_PER JIM CROSSINGHAM III
PHONE 919-786-2680
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>VULCAN MATERIALS</th>
<th>MINE_NAME</th>
<th>ELKIN QUARRY</th>
<th>STREET_L1</th>
<th>P.O. BOX 4239</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>WINSTON SALEM</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>NC</th>
<th>ZIP_5</th>
<th>27115</th>
<th>PERMIT</th>
<th>86-03</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SURRY</td>
<td>MINE_CT_PER</td>
<td>POPLIN, MIKE</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>919 767-4600</td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWAIN</td>
<td>OWNER</td>
<td>N.C. GRANITE CORP.</td>
<td>MINE_NAME</td>
<td>MT. AIRY QUARRY</td>
<td>STREET_L1</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 151</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>MT. AIRY</td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>ZIP_5</td>
<td>27030</td>
<td>PERMIT</td>
<td>86-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWAIN</td>
<td>MINE_CT_PER</td>
<td>DAVID VERNON</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>919 786-5141</td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
<td>DS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWAIN</td>
<td>OWNER</td>
<td>CARL ROSE &amp; SONS READY-MIX</td>
<td>MINE_NAME</td>
<td>ROSE PIT</td>
<td>STREET_L1</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 786</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>ELKIN</td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>ZIP_5</td>
<td>28621</td>
<td>PERMIT</td>
<td>86-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWAIN</td>
<td>MINE_CT_PER</td>
<td>ROSE, DEAN</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>919 835-7506</td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWAIN</td>
<td>OWNER</td>
<td>CARL ROSE &amp; SONS READY-MIX</td>
<td>MINE_NAME</td>
<td>PARKS PIT</td>
<td>STREET_L1</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 786</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>ELKIN</td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>ZIP_5</td>
<td>28621</td>
<td>PERMIT</td>
<td>86-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWAIN</td>
<td>MINE_CT_PER</td>
<td>ROSE, DEAN</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>919 835-7506</td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWAIN</td>
<td>OWNER</td>
<td>CARL ROSE &amp; SONS READY-MIX</td>
<td>MINE_NAME</td>
<td>ROSE PIT</td>
<td>STREET_L1</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 786</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>ELKIN</td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>ZIP_5</td>
<td>28621</td>
<td>PERMIT</td>
<td>86-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWAIN</td>
<td>MINE_CT_PER</td>
<td>ROSE, DEAN</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>919/835/7506</td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWAIN</td>
<td>OWNER</td>
<td>NANTAHALA TALC &amp; LIMESTONE</td>
<td>MINE_NAME</td>
<td>HEWITT QUARRY</td>
<td>STREET_L1</td>
<td>BOX 220</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>ANDREWS</td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>ZIP_5</td>
<td>28901</td>
<td>PERMIT</td>
<td>87-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWAIN</td>
<td>MINE_CT_PER</td>
<td>JACK HERBERT</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td>704-321-3284</td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY ------

TRANS OWNER PENROSE QUARRY CORP DIV OF MAC PERMIT 88-01
MINE_NAME PENROSE QUARRY
STREET_L1 5901-B PEACHTREE DUNWOODY RD
CITY ATLANTA STATE GA ZIP_5 30328
MINE_CT_PER STEVEN WHITMIRE
PHONE 404-390-7250
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

OWNER L.B.M. INDUSTRIES PERMIT 88-02
MINE_NAME WHITE WATER MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 40
CITY SAPPHIRE STATE NC ZIP_5 28774
MINE_CT_PER WILLIAM B. MC NEELY JR.
PHONE 704 966-4270
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

TYRRE OWNER WEATHERLY, EDISON P. PERMIT 89-02
MINE_NAME WEATHERLY-NORMAN SAND MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 13
CITY COLUMBIA STATE NC ZIP_5 27925
MINE_CT_PER WEATHERLY, EDISON P.
PHONE 919-796-0235
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG

OWNER E & S SOIL AND PEAT IND. INC. PERMIT 89-03
MINE_NAME NYLEN/SPEARS MINE
STREET_L1 ROUTE 1, BOX 267
CITY ROCKY MOUNT STATE NC ZIP_5 27803
MINE_CT_PER WILL W. EASON III
PHONE 919-443-5016
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE PE

UNION OWNER KENDRICK BRICK & TILE PERMIT 90-01
MINE_NAME KENDRICK MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 5012
CITY MONROE STATE NC ZIP_5 28111
MINE_CT_PER MR. TED HENSON, PLANT MANAGER
PHONE 704 283-8158
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CL

OWNER MARTIN MARIETTA PERMIT 90-02
MINE_NAME BAKERS QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 30013
CITY RALEIGH STATE NC ZIP_5 27622
MINE_CT_PER HORACE WILLSON
PHONE 704-283-4915
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>PERMIT</th>
<th>MINE_NAME</th>
<th>STREET_L1</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP_5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNION</td>
<td>OWNER FERGUSON, HENRY HAULING</td>
<td>90-03</td>
<td>FERGUSON'S MINE</td>
<td>2016 HWY 1362</td>
<td>MATTHEWS</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE CT PER FERGUSON, HENRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHONE 704-846-1575</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_STATUS A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE</td>
<td>OWNER TODD &amp; JO ANN EDWARDS</td>
<td>90-04</td>
<td>TODD EDWARDS BORROW PIT</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>WINGATE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE CT PER JIMM TODD EDWARDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHONE 704-233-5542</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAKE</td>
<td>OWNER MARTIN MARIETTA</td>
<td>91-01</td>
<td>GREYSTONE QUARRY</td>
<td>4239</td>
<td>WINSTON SALEM</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE CT PER POPLIN, MIKE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHONE 919 767-4600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_STATUS A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER NELLO L. TEER CO.</td>
<td>92-01</td>
<td>GARNER QUARRY</td>
<td>30013</td>
<td>RALEIGH</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE CT PER WILLSON, HORACE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHONE 919 772-3563</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_STATUS A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAKE</td>
<td>OWNER NELLO L. TEER CO.</td>
<td>92-02</td>
<td>RALEIGH QUARRY</td>
<td>1131</td>
<td>DURHAM</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE CT PER STEVEN EDGERTON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHONE 919 682-6191</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_STATUS A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAKE</td>
<td>OWNER NELLO L. TEER CO.</td>
<td>92-03</td>
<td>CRABTREE QUARRY</td>
<td>1131</td>
<td>DURHAM</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE CT PER DONALD LINEBERRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHONE 919 682-6191</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY
------

WAKE

OWNER TRIANGLE BRICK COMPANY, INC. PERMIT 92-04
MINE_NAME CARPENTER MINE
STREET_L1 6523 APEX ROAD
CITY DURHAM STATE NC ZIP_5 27713
MINE_CT_PER TED TYSINGER
PHONE 919 544-1796
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CL

OWNER WAKE STONE CORP. PERMIT 92-06
MINE_NAME KNIGHTDALE QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 190
CITY KNIGHTDALE STATE NC ZIP_5 27545
MINE_CT_PER JOHN BRATTON
PHONE 919 266-1100
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

OWNER MARTIN MARIETTA PERMIT 92-09
MINE_NAME LAKE TROJAN QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 30013
CITY RALEIGH STATE NC ZIP_5 27612
MINE_CT_PER HORACE WILSON
PHONE 919-787-9504
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE CS

OWNER WAKE STONE CORP. PERMIT 92-10
MINE_NAME CARY (TRIANGLE) QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 190
CITY KNIGHTDALE STATE NC ZIP_5 27545
MINE_CT_PER DAVID LEE
PHONE 919 266-1100
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

OWNER MARTIN MARIETTA PERMIT 92-11
MINE_NAME RALEIGH-DURHAM QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 30013
CITY RALEIGH STATE NC ZIP_5 27612
MINE_CT_PER HORACE WILLSON
PHONE 919 782-0002
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS

OWNER MARTIN MARIETTA PERMIT 92-12
MINE_NAME FUQUAY QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 30013
CITY RALEIGH STATE NC ZIP_5 27622
MINE_CT_PER WILLSON, HORACE
PHONE 919-522-5078
MINE_STATUS I COMM_CODE CS
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>MINE_NAME</th>
<th>STREET_L1</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP_5</th>
<th>MINE_CT_PER</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>MINE_STATUS</th>
<th>COMM_CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WAKE</td>
<td>NELLO L. TEER CO.</td>
<td>HOLLY SPRINGS QUARRY</td>
<td>211 W. PARRISH STREET</td>
<td>DURHAM</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27702</td>
<td>SPRINKLE, JAMES</td>
<td>919-682-6191</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BRADSHER, ROBERT L.</td>
<td>BRADSHER FARM MINE</td>
<td>6500 LOUISBURG ROAD</td>
<td>RALEIGH</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27604</td>
<td>BRADSHER, ROBERT L.</td>
<td>919-872-5174</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHI</td>
<td>HARRELL, MIKE</td>
<td>HARRISON PIT</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 973</td>
<td>PLYMOUTH</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27962</td>
<td>HARRELL, MIKE</td>
<td>919-793-9623</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OUTER BANKS CONTRACTORS</td>
<td>HARRISON PIT</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 2006</td>
<td>ELIZABETH CITY</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27909</td>
<td>ANDERS, DANNY</td>
<td>919-335-0095</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DAVENPORT, KEITH</td>
<td>DEEP BOTTOM SAND MINE</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 164</td>
<td>PLYMOUTH</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27962</td>
<td>KEITH DAVENPORT</td>
<td>919-793-4974</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OUTER BANKS CONTRACTORS</td>
<td>CAROL PIT</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 2006</td>
<td>ELIZABETH CITY</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27909</td>
<td>DANNY ANDERS</td>
<td>919-335-0095</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

WATAU

OWNER VULCAN MATERIALS
MINE_NAME BOONE QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 4239
CITY WINSTON-SALEM
MINE_CT_PER POPLIN, MIKE
PHONE 919 767-4600
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS
PERMIT 95-01

OWNER RADFORD QUARRIES
MINE_NAME BAMBOO ROAD QUARRY
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 1114
CITY NORTH WILKESBORO
MINE_CT_PER RAYMOND CECEILE
PHONE 919/973/4514
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE CS
PERMIT 95-03

WAYNE

OWNER NULL, GRACE/DBA BUILDERS SUPPL
MINE_NAME BUSCO MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 1317
CITY GOLDSBORO
MINE_CT_PER HARRY O. NULL
PHONE 919 734-4602
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG
PERMIT 96-01

OWNER BARRUS CONSTRUCTION CO.
MINE_NAME LANCASTER MINE
STREET_L1 P.O. BOX 399
CITY KINSTON
MINE_CT_PER RANDY SANDERS
PHONE 919 527-8021
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG
PERMIT 96-07

OWNER GAINEY SAND & GRAVEL
MINE_NAME GAINEY SAND PIT
STREET_L1 ROUTE 3, BOX 334
CITY GOLDSBORO
MINE_CT_PER NORWOOD GAINEY
PHONE 919-778-6400
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG
PERMIT 96-09

OWNER QUALITY PLUMBING & HEATING CO
MINE_NAME GAINEY GRAVEL PIT
STREET_L1 1013 N. WILLIAM ST.
CITY GOLDSBORO
MINE_CT_PER JAMES MALPASS
PHONE 919-735-4981
MINE_STATUS A COMM_CODE SG
PERMIT 96-11
### PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
### IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>MINE_NAME</th>
<th>PERMIT</th>
<th>STREET_L1</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
<th>MINE_CT_PER</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>MINE_STATUS</th>
<th>COMM_CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WAYNE</td>
<td>OWN</td>
<td>CITY OF GOLDSBORO</td>
<td>96-17</td>
<td>P. O. DRAWER A</td>
<td>GOLDSBORO</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27530</td>
<td>DAVID TOWNSEND, III</td>
<td>919-734-8674</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_NAME</td>
<td>GOLDSBORO BORROW PIT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STREET_L1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>GOLDSBORO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZIP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_CT_PER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER</td>
<td>HINSON, LLOYD</td>
<td>96-18</td>
<td>PO BOX 303</td>
<td>DUDLEY</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28333</td>
<td>HINSON, LLOYD</td>
<td>919 735-8055</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_NAME</td>
<td>MUSGRAVE PIT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STREET_L1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>DUDLEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZIP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER</td>
<td>LANGSTON SAND AND GRAVEL</td>
<td>96-21</td>
<td>2509 BUCKHORN ROAD</td>
<td>GOLDSBORO</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27530</td>
<td>LANGSTON, ZEB</td>
<td>919 734-3683</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_NAME</td>
<td>LANGSTON S&amp;G PIT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STREET_L1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>GOLDSBORO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZIP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER</td>
<td>SPENCE, W. F.</td>
<td>96-23</td>
<td>400 BOXWOOD LANE</td>
<td>GOLDSBORO</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27534</td>
<td>SPENCE, W. F.</td>
<td>919 778-0965</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_NAME</td>
<td>CEDAR LAKE PIT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STREET_L1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>GOLDSBORO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZIP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER</td>
<td>GORDON BEST SAND &amp; GRAVEL</td>
<td>96-25</td>
<td>RT. 3 BOX 316-T</td>
<td>GOLDSBORO</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27530</td>
<td>THOMAS G. BEST</td>
<td>919 778-3252</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_NAME</td>
<td>BEST PIT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STREET_L1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>GOLDSBORO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZIP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OWNER</td>
<td>WHITFIELD ENTERPRISES</td>
<td>96-26</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 127</td>
<td>DUDLEY</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28333</td>
<td>REX S. WHITFIELD</td>
<td>919 735-8952</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_NAME</td>
<td>WHITFIELD ENTERPRISES PIT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STREET_L1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>DUDLEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZIP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINE_STATUS</td>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COMM_CODE</td>
<td>SG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS
IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992

COUNTY
-----

WAYNE  OWNER  WHITFIELD ENTERPRISES  PERMIT 96-28
MINE_NAME  EDWARDS BORROW PIT
STREET_L1  P.O. BOX 127
CITY  DUDLEY  STATE  NC  ZIP_5  28333
MINE_CT_PER  MR. REX WHITFIELD
PHONE  919/735-8952
MINE_STATUS  A  COMM_CODE  SG

OWNER  S. T. WOOTEN CONST.  PERMIT 96-30
MINE_NAME  ROSE PIT
STREET_L1  P.O. BOX 2408
CITY  WILSON  STATE  NC  ZIP_5  27894
MINE_CT_PER  CROOM, CHRIS
PHONE  919-291-8702
MINE_STATUS  I  COMM_CODE  SG

OWNER  WHITFIELD ENTERPRISES  PERMIT 96-31
MINE_NAME  WHITFIELD BUCKHORN PIT
STREET_L1  P.O. BOX 127
CITY  DUDLEY  STATE  NC  ZIP_5  28333
MINE_CT_PER  WHITFIELD, REX
PHONE  919-735-8952
MINE_STATUS  A  COMM_CODE  SG

OWNER  WHITFIELD ENTERPRISES  PERMIT 96-32
MINE_NAME  WHITFIELD HWY 55 EAST MINE
STREET_L1  P.O. BOX 127
CITY  DUDLEY  STATE  NC  ZIP_5  28333
MINE_CT_PER  WHITFIELD, REX
PHONE  919-735-8952
MINE_STATUS  A  COMM_CODE  SG

OWNER  HINSON, LLOYD  PERMIT 96-33
MINE_NAME  HINSON MINE
STREET_L1  PO BOX 303
CITY  DUDLEY  STATE  NC  ZIP_5  28333
MINE_CT_PER  HINSON, LLOYD
PHONE  919-735-8035
MINE_STATUS  A  COMM_CODE  SG

OWNER  SELECT BORROW MATERIAL, INC.  PERMIT 96-34
MINE_NAME  SELECT BORROW MATERIAL MINE
STREET_L1  ROUTE 2, BOX 324
CITY  FAISON  STATE  NC  ZIP_5  28341
MINE_CT_PER  TAYLOR, LEWIS
PHONE  919-267-1717
MINE_STATUS  A  COMM_CODE  SG
### PERMITTED ACTIVE/INACTIVE MINING OPERATIONS

**COUNTY:** WILKE

**IN NORTH CAROLINA AS OF JUNE 1992**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Vulcan Materials</th>
<th>PERMIT 97-02</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MINE NAME:</strong></td>
<td>115 Quarry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STREET L1:</strong></td>
<td>P.O. Box 4239</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CITY:</strong></td>
<td>Winston Salem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE:</strong></td>
<td>NC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ZIP:</strong></td>
<td>27115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHONE:</strong></td>
<td>919 838-8072</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MINE CT PER:</strong></td>
<td>Poplin, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MINE STATUS:</strong></td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMM_CODE:</strong></td>
<td>CS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Miller Sand &amp; Stone</th>
<th>PERMIT 97-05</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MINE NAME:</strong></td>
<td>Hayes Pit #15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STREET L1:</strong></td>
<td>P.O. Box 625</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CITY:</strong></td>
<td>Wilkesboro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE:</strong></td>
<td>NC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ZIP:</strong></td>
<td>28697</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHONE:</strong></td>
<td>919-667-6336</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MINE CT PER:</strong></td>
<td>Miller, Johnny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MINE_STATUS:</strong></td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMM_CODE:</strong></td>
<td>SG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Radford Quarries</th>
<th>PERMIT 97-06</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MINE NAME:</strong></td>
<td>Hamby Mtn. Mine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STREET L1:</strong></td>
<td>Box 1114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CITY:</strong></td>
<td>North Wilkesboro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE:</strong></td>
<td>NC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ZIP:</strong></td>
<td>28659</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHONE:</strong></td>
<td>919 973-4514</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MINE CT PER:</strong></td>
<td>Raymond Ceceile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MINE_STATUS:</strong></td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMM_CODE:</strong></td>
<td>CS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Carl Rose &amp; Sons Ready-Mix</th>
<th>PERMIT 97-09</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MINE NAME:</strong></td>
<td>Shepherd Pit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STREET L1:</strong></td>
<td>P.O. Box 786</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CITY:</strong></td>
<td>Elkin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE:</strong></td>
<td>NC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ZIP:</strong></td>
<td>28621</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHONE:</strong></td>
<td>919 835-7506</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MINE CT PER:</strong></td>
<td>Thomas, Mac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MINE_STATUS:</strong></td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMM_CODE:</strong></td>
<td>SG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Carl Rose &amp; Sons Ready-Mix</th>
<th>PERMIT 97-10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MINE NAME:</strong></td>
<td>Johnson Pit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STREET L1:</strong></td>
<td>P.O. Box 786</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CITY:</strong></td>
<td>Elkin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE:</strong></td>
<td>NC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ZIP:</strong></td>
<td>28621</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHONE:</strong></td>
<td>919 835-7506</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MINE CT PER:</strong></td>
<td>Thomas, Mac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MINE_STATUS:</strong></td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMM_CODE:</strong></td>
<td>SG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Carl Rose &amp; Sons Ready-Mix</th>
<th>PERMIT 97-11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MINE NAME:</strong></td>
<td>Hue Pit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STREET L1:</strong></td>
<td>P.O. Box 786</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CITY:</strong></td>
<td>Elkin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE:</strong></td>
<td>NC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ZIP:</strong></td>
<td>28621</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHONE:</strong></td>
<td>919 835-7506</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MINE CT PER:</strong></td>
<td>Thomas, Mac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MINE_STATUS:</strong></td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMM_CODE:</strong></td>
<td>SG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY</td>
<td>OWNER</td>
<td>MINE_NAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKE</td>
<td>MILLER SAND &amp; STONE</td>
<td>MASTIN PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON</td>
<td>NELLO L. TEER CO.</td>
<td>NEVERSON QUARRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON</td>
<td>S. T. WOOTEN CONST.</td>
<td>STONE PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON</td>
<td>S. T. WOOTEN CONST.</td>
<td>DAVIS PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON</td>
<td>NELLO L. TEER CO.</td>
<td>ELM CITY QUARRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON</td>
<td>S. T. WOOTEN CONST.</td>
<td>SHINGLETON PIT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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COUNTY

-----

WILSO  OWNER  S. T. WOOTEN CONST.  PERMIT 98-15
      MINE_NAME  SIMMS PIT
      STREET_L1  P.O. BOX 2408
      CITY  WILSON  STATE NC ZIP_5 27894
      MINE_CT_PER  CROOM, CHRIS
      PHONE 919-291-8702
      MINE_STATUS  A COMM_CODE SG

YADKI  OWNER  VULCAN MATERIALS  PERMIT 99-01
      MINE_NAME  CYCLE QUARRY
      STREET_L1  P.O. BOX 4239
      CITY  WINSTON SALEM  STATE NC ZIP_5 27105
      MINE_CT_PER  POPLIN, MIKE
      PHONE 919 767-4600
      MINE_STATUS  I COMM_CODE CS

      OWNER  CARL ROSE & SONS READY-MIX  PERMIT 99-03
      MINE_NAME  YADKIN VALLEY PIT
      STREET_L1  P.O. BOX 786
      CITY  ELKIN  STATE NC ZIP_5 28621
      MINE_CT_PER  ROSE, DEXTER
      PHONE 919 835-7506
      MINE_STATUS  A COMM_CODE SG

      OWNER  LARCO CONSTRUCTION INC.  PERMIT 99-04
      MINE_NAME  PILCHER PIT
      STREET_L1  P.O. BOX 16279
      CITY  WINSTON SALEM  STATE NC ZIP_5 27115
      MINE_CT_PER  CHARLES BURNELL, JR.
      PHONE 919 767-3500
      MINE_STATUS  A COMM_CODE SG

      OWNER  MARTIN MARIETTA  PERMIT 99-05
      MINE_NAME  YADKIN QUARRY
      STREET_L1  P.O. BOX 30013
      CITY  RALEIGH  STATE NC ZIP_5 27622
      MINE_CT_PER  WILLSON, HORACE
      PHONE 919-781-4550
      MINE_STATUS  A COMM_CODE CS

      OWNER  VULCAN MATERIALS  PERMIT 99-06
      MINE_NAME  YADKIN QUARRY
      STREET_L1  P.O. BOX 4239
      CITY  WINSTON SALEM  STATE NC ZIP_5 27115
      MINE_CT_PER  WILLARD, RUSS
      PHONE 919-767-4600
      MINE_STATUS  A COMM_CODE CS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>MINE_NAME</th>
<th>STREET_L1</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
<th>MINE_CT_PER</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>MINE_STATUS</th>
<th>COMM_CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YADKI</td>
<td>NELLO L. TEER CO.</td>
<td>POINDEXTER SAND PLANT</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 16279</td>
<td>WINSTON SALEM</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>27115</td>
<td>CHARLES E. BURNELL, JR</td>
<td>919-767-3500</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>SG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YANCE</td>
<td>AIMCOR</td>
<td>DAYBOOK OLIVINE MINE</td>
<td>ROUTE 2, BOX 167-C</td>
<td>GREEN MOUNTAIN</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28740</td>
<td>TURNER, JOE</td>
<td>704-682-2189</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DENEEN MICA CO.</td>
<td>DELLINGER YOUNG MINE</td>
<td>P.O. 124</td>
<td>MICAVILLE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28755</td>
<td>W.B. WILKINS</td>
<td>704 675-4141</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AIMCOR</td>
<td>NEWDALE MINE</td>
<td>ROUTE 2, BOX 167-C</td>
<td>GREEN MOUNTAIN</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28740</td>
<td>TURNER, JOE</td>
<td>704-682-2189</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DENEEN MICA CO.</td>
<td>CHARLES WILSON #1</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 124</td>
<td>MICAVILLE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28755</td>
<td>W.B. WILKINS</td>
<td>704 675-4141</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DENEEN MICA CO.</td>
<td>HICKS MINE</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 124</td>
<td>MICAVILLE</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28755</td>
<td>W.B. WILKINS</td>
<td>704 675-4141</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>MI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COUNTY
---------

YANCEY

OWNER: YANCEY SAND & GRAVEL CO.
PENNSACOLA PIT
RT. 6, BOX 739
BURNSVILLE, NC 28714

MINE_CT_PER: RATHBURN, CHARLES
PHONE: 704-682-2645
MINE_STATUS: A
COMM_CODE: SG

OWNER: YANCEY SAND & GRAVEL CO.
INTERNATIONAL MINE #1
P.O. BOX 124
MICAVILLE, NC 28755

MINE_CT_PER: W. B. WILKINS
PHONE: 704-675-4141
MINE_STATUS: I
COMM_CODE: MI

OWNER: YANCEY SAND & GRAVEL CO.
WHITTINGTON PIT
ROUTE 6, BOX 739
BURNSVILLE, NC 28714

MINE_CT_PER: YOUNG, JOEL
PHONE: 704-682-7422
MINE_STATUS: A
COMM_CODE: SG

OWNER: AIMCOR
DOE BAG MINE
ROUTE 2, BOX 167-C
GREEN MOUNTAIN, NC 28740

MINE_CT_PER: TURNER, JOE
PHONE: 704-682-2189
MINE_STATUS: A
COMM_CODE: OL

OWNER: TOE RIVER STONE & GRAVEL, INC.
TOE RIVER QUARRY
P.O. BOX 755
MICAVILLE, NC 28755

MINE_CT_PER: YOUNG, BOBBY
PHONE: 704-675-9934
MINE_STATUS: A
COMM_CODE: CS

OWNER: YANCEY SAND & GRAVEL CO.
BAKER'S CREEK QUARRY
ROUTE 6, BOX 739
BURNSVILLE, NC 28714

MINE_CT_PER: YOUNG, JOEL
PHONE: 704-682-7422
MINE_STATUS: A
COMM_CODE: CS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>MINE_NAME</th>
<th>STREET_L1</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP_5</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>MINE_STATUS</th>
<th>COMM_CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YANCEY</td>
<td>YANCEY SAND &amp; GRAVEL CO.</td>
<td>LOW GAP QUARRY</td>
<td>ROUTE 6 BOX 739</td>
<td>BURNsville</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>28714</td>
<td>704-682-7422</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>